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Organization of the Relief Committee, - Me Object 
of Which Now Seems to Be to Beat 

Out the Impostors.

What He Said Was Less Im
portant Than What He 

Did Not Say.

Government Grant of $100,000 Has Been Made Without 
Any Conditions as to Class of Buildings 

to be Put Up.

Now is to Establish a Line of Posts Across the Free 
State at Right Angles With 

the Railway
iere
\f

Mr. Foster Makes a Suggestion as to Fireproof Conditions—Mr. 
Osier Says Hull May Be Rebuilt of Tinder 

as Before-No Action Taken.

To Prevent the Boers Raiding Southward—Sir Alfred Milner Says 
the Relief of Mafeklng Is an Object of 

the Earliest Moment.

SECRET RAILWAY DEALSSome of the Victims of the Fire Think They Will Soon be Rich 
—Others are More Easily Satisfied—Relief Fund 

Now Amounts to $450,000. 2.—(Special.)—The Are the United States for traces of the disease.
A Case of Neglect.

The allowing of patients who had come 
In contact with the smallpox patiente In 
Winnipeg to depart to different parts of 

Mr. Canada was a neglect on the part of the 
455 horses were Winnipeg Board, of Health, and the Quar

antine Department was in nowise to blame.
$100,000 for Ottawa.

The House then went into committee on 
the supply bill to raise $141,000, of which 
$100,000 would be for the relief of the tire 
sufferers.

Mr. Foster arose to elaborate a sugges 
tlon he bad received from a leading banker 
In Ottawa, for the amelioration of the 
former residents In the burned district. He 
noted from yesterday’s discussion that the 
general opinion was that all new houses 
built should be made fire proof. His sug
gestion was that the large donors to the 
relief fund should Intimate how they wish
ed It expended. There was no doubt there 
would be a surplus after food and clothing 
to the full had been provided.' A trust 
should be formed and have placed at Its 
disposal say $200,100 of this surplus. On 
this they could borrow $1,000,000 at 4 per 
cent., when they should gather those 
putable persons who have been house
holders and Intend to remain In the city 
and tell them that such as build proper 
houses would be loaned a sum equal to two- 
thirds of the cost of ■ the house, without In
terest for five years. After five years, In
terest should be paid at 4 per cent., anti 
both principal and Interest paid off In ten 
years In ten equal instalments, the trust 
In the meantime securing Its own by hold
ing a mortgage on the property.

Resolution Could Be Passed.
If this scheme could be worked, Mr. Fos

ter thought a resolution would be worked 
In Ottawa and Hull, for there would be 
1000 homes erected, according to fire-proof 
conditions, made certain to the people who 
most needed them. The result would be 
that the city would be obliged to Insist 
that fire-proof conditions should apply to 
a certain prescribed area. In Ms opinion 
the Government could not devote money In 
a better way than to Insist on this plan. 

Permanence Wanted.
What was needed was a condition of per

manence, and it was well to remember that 
the fountains of Canada's generosity would 
not forever ran If the old conditions In 
Hull and Ottawa were maintained.

Charlton Sees a Snag.
Mr. John Charlton saw a possible diffi

culty in the fact that much of the building 
land In Hull was held by lease alone, while 
It wjould be foolish to build costly flre- 
p’roh# homes for laborers who could not af
ford them.

Ottawa, May 
again formed material for an Interesting 
discussion In the House this afternoon.

Were Brazenly Defended by the Ex- 
Premier, But Explanations 

Were Lacking.

London, May 3.—(4.10 a.m.)—The Immedi
ate objective of laird Roberts Is to estab
lish a line of British posts from one fron
tier of the Free State to the other, at right 
angles with the railway, thus preventing 
Boer raids southward.
' It Is essential, therefore, that the Boers 
should lie excelled from the rugged Thaban- 
ehu district and be forced to retire to 
1 ady brand.

warily Into Thabanchu after sharply 
checking the advacing enemy with mus
ketry and artillery fire.

“Altho much ammunition was expended 
on both sides, the losses were Insignificant, 
the lighting being at great range. The re
sult Is that the Boers are willing to re
treat, but It Is not In the power of the 
present force to 
with their wagons.

tng ont his Instructions.May 2.—(Bpeelal.)—Ottawa has a 
bands to take care of the 

money.

Let him put into 
operation a bit of military organization, 
and the present state of chaos would be 
turned Into harmony In the twinkling of 
an eye.

. Ottawa,
*)t«sk on Its
destitute and properly distribute the

and provisions so generously sub-
Before It was reached, however, the Minis
ters had been asked several questions and 
had given very little Information.
Oliver was told that 
bought west of Lake Superior for the se
cond contingent, at an average price of 
$83, that 1206 went to South Africa, 63 
dying on the way out.

Printing: Bureau Blamed.
Mr. Clarke asked a series of questions 

regarding the printing of reports, to which 
nearly all the Ministers replied, placing the 
blame upon the Printing Bureau.

To Inspect Rideau Canal.
Mr. Blair said that P. Daly of Kingston 

would shortly be made general Inspector 
of the Rideau Canal at a salary of $1000

ex-
clothing
scribed by Canadians and others. __
committee In charge of the relief are promi
nent men, remarkable allke_for their in- 
tegrity and business acumen.

The Relief Committee.
They arc: General Commlttee-Hls Wor- 

Sttlp the Mayor, Aid. Foster, Davies, 
Raphael. Garan, Champagne, Roger. En
right and James Davidson, Hon. R. W. 
gcott. George H. Perley, Denis Murphy, 
Sheriff Sweetland, C. J. Booth, Frank P.

H. K. Egan. Levi Crannell. A.

The spirit of obedience shouldsome pervade all.
Interfere with them orA Commissariat, Too.

A commissariat with a group of workers 
could be appointed to take charge of the 
tons of stores In Rideau Rink. Managers 
of the destitute at the drill ball and the 
Exhibition grounds should be appointed. 
All these should be subordinate to the 
rrlntendcnt, and should 
dally.

WILL STUMP AGAINST RICHARDSON.
WHERE KIPLING PLACES BLAME.sav-

Harasslner the British.
As the result of the desultory firing Mon

day and Tuesday the Boers were pushed 
hack a few miles, but nothing decisive ap
pears bo have been attained. The Boers 
continue to follow tbelr harassing tactics. 
One well-horsed .commando operating In 
the neighborhood of Sanaa’s Post, Inter
feres with the British convoys going from 
Bloemfontein to Thnbaochu. 
nearly captured a convoy Tuesday, but 
they were driven off after a brisk fight.

Winnipeg: Tribune Scores Mr. Green, 
vi ay, Who Proposes to Be at 

Morden Convention.

He Says the British People Are Re
sponsible fOr the Nation’s 

Unpreparedness.
London, May 3.—The Daily 

publishes this morning an interview wltn 
Mr. Rudyard Kipling, When asked to what 
ho attributed tile British military uupre- 
pareduoss, he replied:

"Mainly to the British public, who have 
never taken the army seriously, and who 
have thus unconsciously encouraged the 
system of playing at .soldions: to people 
who have Objected to rifle ranges, lieoause 
they made a noise, or were dangerous to 
Individuals who got In the way; to people 
who have made as much fuss about a 
dozen soldiers going thru a farm yard as 
If a field day were a bean feast, and con
sequently helped to make proper manoeu
vres for many years an Impossibility; and 
to people who think an officer a cad If be 
wears the Queen’s uniform when not on 
actual duty.

"For years we have been preparing the 
way for Stormlxerg. Magersfontein and the 
rest. The resin It has been the loss of thous
ands of lives."

/
sup- 

report' to Mm Chronicle
Winnipeg, May 2.—(Special.)-Mr. Green- 

addressed the. Young Liberal Cluh 
He brazened out .Ms notorious

Nobody Knows Now.
•Then' It would not take a second for the 

superintendent to know how many 
needed relief, how many had received It, 
how much stores were on hand and how 
the relief fund stood.

way

id $5 Boots W Fleck, Joseph Rlopelle, If. A. Belcourt, 
M p Alex. Dutnsden, M.L.A., Hon. trank 
Latchford, M.L.A., W. C. Perkins, Joseph 
Kavanagh, Robert Gorman. J. C. Browne, 

Cunningham, 8. R. Ponlln, W. C.

last night.
secret railway deals, but did. not tell the 

why not a siugle bye-elect ion 
contested by Supporters of hU

persons
young men 
has been
since the revelations were made known.

will be at the Lisgar con
vention at Morden to-morrow, and Intimates 
that he will stump the constituency against

The enemy
a year.

It is doubtful If That British Court Martini.
The atmosphere then became warlike, 

when Col. McLennan presented a petition 
from his constituents, asking the Govern
ment to Inquire Into the alleged court- 
martial of Pte. Bennett In South Africa 
for having looted “a hen,” aa the petition 

The punishment Bennett had received 
the colonel considered very severe and 
hoped the report was not true. “Why,” he 
said, “the men were marching In the hot 

hungry and tired and this

anyone knows these things now.: $2.45 Edwards. Dr. C. F-. Graham, Dr. Duhamel. 
Dr. Ouimet, N. Champagne, M.P., C. J. 
Major M.L.A., George Miller, John Gor
man John Keane, ex-Ald. Campeau, Rev. 
Father WheUm, Aid. Helmer, Hull; Rev. 
Father VaUqnette, Aid. Walsh. City Clerk 
Boult, A. X. Talbot. W. B. Anderson, Fred 
Cook, ex-Mayor Borthwiek, ex-Mayor Bing
ham, Rev. Dr. Moore, Rev. Father Jacques, 
Rev. S. P. Rose. D.D.. Rev. A. C. Cameron, 
Rev William McIntosh, Rev. H. Pollard, 
President of the Board of Trade and vice- 
presidents, Justice- Bnrbldge.

The Executive.
Executive Committee: G.H. Perley (chalr- 

C. Browne, P. K. Egan. Fred

Mr. Green way

r
Mofeklnf? Will Be Relieved.

Preparations for an advance continue at 
Kimberley. Sir Alfred Milner has writ
ten to the Mayor of Kimberley assuring 
him that the relief of Mafeklng has not 
censed to occupy his attention, and that 
of the military authorities, and that noth
ing will be left undone to raise the siege 
at the earllst possible moment.

The British garrisons along the railway 
to Wnrrenton have been strengthened and 
supplies are going forward.

A mounted force has gone to Barkly 
West In consequence of the Boers having 
occupied Wlndsorton.

AJ thousand Boers threaten the communi
cation between Bosbof and Kimberley.

Mnlala Gives Pointers.
Malala, chief of the Tnnngs,,haa informed 

the British that the Boers are preparing to 
resist their advance at Phokwanl, 20 miles

Trained Nurses Needed,
Another suggestion offered Is worthy of 

consideration In the light of the fact that 
already sickness teas 
among the homeless, 
should be employed to take charge of the 
unfortunates. The light-hearted society 
woman who goes among the distressed Is 
actuated by the purest motives, but «he 
work she does now could be done 
Rapidly and more effectively by a corps of 
nurses who are used to such things. There 
is danger of disease. Who could prevent 
it spreading better than nurses? There 
are to-day iu Ottawa half a hundred nurses 
who would gladly respond to the need. 
System In Vogue In St. John, N.B.

A system along the lines of these sug
gestions was Ini vogue In 8t. John In 1ST". 
Its working was thus described: Prepara
tory to the issue of rations, each ticket- 
holder was sent forward to a desk, where 
a clerk entered the applicant's home, num
ber of members of family, present place of 
abode, where living when burned out, etc., 
etc. The ticket was then returned to the 
applicant, who went over to the commis
sariat counter, where a clerk filled out the 
order for rations, but retained the ticket. 
Before another Issue of rations was made 
the applicant was visited at his residence 
and bis measure of needs accurately as
certained.

leading American and 
es, right up-Mate in

Richardson.
The Tribune Scores Greenway.been discovered 

Trained The ^Tribune to-tugut gives Green way 
another dressing uown, speaking for the 
straight Liberals. Among other things. itfc 

Mr. Greenwuy appears sorry that

nurses
reran.

ind tan shades, 

and chocolate calf and says :
he stumped Usgar at the last Dominion 

the interests of the man whoAfrican sun; 
private did only what any one in this uon- 
orablé house would do under similar cir
cumstances.” [Laughter.]

A Question of Discipline,
Dr. Borden said that it was a question 

of discipline' and that the Government 
could not interfere.

Mr. Wallace considered the punishment 
extraordinary one for

more election In
hue fearlessly opposed encroachments on

of the farmers by the Gth-erg-A COMPLAINT FROM STEYN,id Straight Grain Calf, the rights
nient or the railway corporations.

Is consistent in this attitude—a 
who makes secret deals with railway 

hoodwinks hie colleague (J.

Mr.
British Pound Two Interesting Let

ters From the Ex-President Ureeowfly 
manprice, in all the newest 

Calf and Dongola Kid,
van), J-
Cook. Sheriff Sweetland, Denis Murphy. His 
Worship Mayor Payment, Aid. James Dn- 

Enright, Foster, Champagne and

to Gen. Bothn.
London, May 3.—The Bloemfontein corre

spondent of The Morning Post, telegraphing 
Tuesday, says:

"We have captured two interesting let
ters. The first, which Is from steyn to 
Botha, complains of the neglect or the 
defence of Kroonstadt by commandoes 
there, who are described as ’occupied in 
looting the grata districts,’ which causes 
"an Increase of ill-feeling ’ among the Free 
State burghers. Steyn concludes ny declin
ing to be responsible for the loyalty ot the 
Free Staters, unless a guarantee is given 
of the Transvaal’s Intention to protect 
Kroonstadt.

corporations,
D. Cameron), and fools his own following 

The Liberal press and pcoin the House, 
pie cannot be expected to go Into ecstasies 

member of the House of Commons 
who has faithfully carried out the pledged 
he made to Ms constituents.

?• .vidson,
city members ex-'offlclo.

Advisory Committee: 
qoette. Rev. Mr, Scanlon,

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Father

of 56 days was an 
such a trivial offence, 
crime In It, and thought It was strange 
that Colonel Otter’s report yesterday In tne 
possession of the Minister relating to this 
topic had not been presented to the House.

After Sir Adolphe Caron, Mr. Davin and 
Col. Tyrwhtt had spoken, the 
episode dropped.

Smallpox at Winnipeg.
’ Smallpox then occupied the attention of 
Col. Prior, who wanted to know what 
precautions the Quarantine Department 
had taken to prevent the spreading of the 
disease from Winnipeg. He had heard also 
that smallpox had -broken out in Republic 
Camp and In Rpssland.

“In n Mild Form, Yes.”
Mr. Fisher declared that smallpox In a 

mild form was very prevalent In the Unit
ed States and had been discovered In Re
public Camp. The case at Winnipeg had 
come from Victoria. B.C., where he had 
been placed In quarantine and allov^d to 

smallpox symptoms bad been 
The Government had given

$3.45. He could see no
Rev. Father VaU- 

Kev. Father
over a

north of Warrenton.
A correspondent at Lorenzo Marques 

cables Tuesday that a large part at tne 
Investing fore» at Matching nad heen witn- 
drawu.

lay) Jacques,
Whelan, Rev. Dean Lauder. 

Administrator of Relief Fund:

"Mr. Ureeuway saysAgain, it says :
secret deals. Ho has re-there were no 

pcated this falsehood so often that Ms own 
mind has perhaps come to believe It is 

secret that bis own

J. C.
Browne. "hen”

Bailer Keeps Quiet.
Gen. Bailer continues quiet. The Boers

They Mast Look Ont.
Doubtless they are endowed with ability 

to administer the trust which the charitable 
people have given them, and they will do 
all In their power to spam fraudulent np- 

Yet n man may be upright

They were sotrue.
colleague, J. D. Catnerou, kuew nothing of 
them. The point at Issue is between Green- 

hand and bis colleague. Unm
an* practically every Liberal mem-

3 closely marked at 
:ra like this. We 
well

assert that they are delaying an attack 
upon him In the hope thaï all the horses 
of the British will die of horse sickness.

According to a correspondent of The 
Dally Telegraph with Lord Roberts, Fresi- 
dent Kruger.Is again asking peace terms.

way on oneLetter Prom Kruger,
“The second Is a letter from Kruger to 

the commandant at Fourteen Streams. Kru
ger declares that It ta impossible to send 
the reinforcements the commandant asked 
for, eimee all .the Federal forces are 
qui red at their present poets, hut he de
clares that the Fédérais ore gaining great 
victories, and Quit European Intervention 
I» only a question of days."

cron,
her of the late Legislature, on the other; 
also the press and people. Mr. Cameron 

remained silent as the grave on the 
subject of the deals since the revelations. 
He does not desire to place the ex-Fremler 

light than he stands to-day,

peals for aid. 
and possessed of keen business insight with
out succeeding as an administrator In such 

What is espeelal-}349d Supplies for 30 Days.
Each Issue of supplies was for *80 days. 

The greatest evil the relief workers 'n St. 
John had to fight against was the Impos
ters. These were absolutely rooted out by 
à rigid system of household visitation.

To Prevent Imposition.
In outlining bis system, the gentleman 

Interviewed said applications for relief 
could be made by letter or personally to 
the members of the Relief Committees. 
These should be sorted and so many given 
to each person on the Visiting Committee. 
As soon ns possible the application should 
be reported upon by the Visiting Com
mittee and sent to the Executive Commit
tee and the superintendent to be passed 
on. Orders should be Issued promptly. All 
applications should be filed so that they 
could not be duplicated by Imposters," and 
daily reports should be made from all the 
departments of work to the superintendent.

Plana May Be Proposed.
J. Reynolds, secretary of the St. Joan’s 

relief fund, and Mr. C. A. Everett, ox-M.P., 
of St. John, were In close consultation with 
the Executive Committee of the relief force 
all day to-day. and doubtless to-morrow

hasg crisis ns the presents 
1y needed at this time Is men with exec 11-

lnrge

re-
BRITISH FORCED A PASSAGE.

ability, accustomed to movelive
bodies of men In conformity wlfh their 
Ideas and regardless of what people may 
«ay. Again, It may be true that there Is 
safety In the multitude of counsellors, still 
if there Is not systematic organization In 
the committee ftself it is- -like a bridge 
without a key stone, liable to fall asunder 
by sheer force of Its parts. The eyes of 
the world çre upon Ottawa at tMs time, 
end It behooves the citizens to take ouly

Canadians and Gordons Were in the 
Attack With Gen. Hamilton’s 

Division on Teeedny.
TbaUauehu, Tuesday, 

noon.)—Gen. Hamilton’s division was en
gaged yesterday and to-day In forcing a 
passage northward. At Houtney the Boer 
front held a line of hills commanding the 

• sides of the Nek. The Canadians and 
Gordons attacked the hill to the left, and 
the Shropshire# and Marshall's horse, sup
ported by u battery, also made an attack 

the enefaiy, who eventually fled, leaving 
many wounded, and the 
cleared.

The Boers on the mountain. are now 
shelling the outlying camp, necessitating 
removal to a safer place.

The Boers have three guns on the hill to 
the eastward of this place, outside the 

ge of the British artillery. The Boer 
sbelling is not doing any damage. The 
enemy retain their positions, and the 
British are not attempting to dislodge 
them. „ ,

Gen. Hamilton, by reaching Houtney, 
after a full day's fighting, secured the 
Thnbanchu-Bloemfontein road.

in a worse 
therefore remains silent."

About 50 or 60 persons heard Mr. Green-Suit. TROOPS ON THE MOVE.
May L—(After- way speak. "

No more smallpox cases are reported to-d look well and wear 
lue serge for $4.50. 
nd you’ll find these 
;ularly good invest- 
escribed are proper- 
lier $4 to the cost.

Navy Blue Single- 
Sacque Suite, all-wool 

lined with good 
oth, well trimmed and 
zee 34-44, Bale

Pole-Carew’s and Other Divisions 
Departed Prom Bloemfontein 

- Yesterday.
Bloemfontein, Tuesday, May l.—This 

morning Gen. Pole-Carew’s division, com
posed of the Guards and Gen. Stevenson g 
brigade, with several batteries ot artillery, 
all in winter clothing, left Rtoemtontem.

Lord Roberts,with Lady Roberts ana tneir 
daughter, reviewed the envision in tne 
market place.

Later Lord Roberts, while reviewing Hoo- 
erts' Horse, congratulated the men upon 
their bravery, spoke of the gallantry ot 
the colonial troops, and expressed the hope 
that he might soon review them m Pre
toria.

How Dr. Sproule Sees It.
Dr. Sproole did not. think the scheme was

day.
go, as no 
discovered.
orders to inspect all persons coming from

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
of their Travellers' Letters of Credit us a 

of placing themselves In funds when

Continued on Pace 4.

means 
travelling.

The amount of these credits may be drawn 
In such sums ns required, without delay and 
without trouble of Identification, In any 
of four hundred Important places through
out the world.

Special arrangements are being made for 
(he convenience of visitors to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bank’s correspondent In 
Paris has arranged to open an office in the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about the City and the Ex
position.

Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns In South Africa. 2f<>

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch ot the Bank.

ROSEBERY’S EXPECTATIONS
AS TO IMPERIAL FEDERATION

right steps. oil
Superintendent Needed. passage was

At present the relief organization Is not 
sure of Itself. It has made progress In the 
right direction since Its creation; but there 
Is yet much that It may do. 
talked to one of the gentlemen who have 
come up from St. John to give Ottawa the 
benefit of their experiences with lire In 

He Is of opinion that a superinten-

The Worldergo,

At the Banquet Given to Australian Federation Delegates, the ex- 
Premier Talked of the Possibility of an 

Imperial Senate.

ran

4-50 1877.
dent of relief should be appointed. Such a 
one could be found In a man like Lt.-Col. Near the End of Their Tether.

London, May 3.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
commenting upon the foregoing letters, 
says :

"They show that the mintary resources 
of the Bwrs are straitened. They have no 
reserve of men. That being the 
Can only whfii that the British advance 
should begin. The Interests of the Empire 
and financial reasons demand that the war 
should he concluded as speedily as pos-

London, May 2.—Earl Carrington pre- will lead to amalgamation of the House of 
sided this evening at a banquet given to the j Lords and the Privy Council as an Imperial 
Australian Federation delegates at the Na-j tribunal, leading ultimately to the constl- 
tlona.l Liberal Club, Lord Kimberley, Sir tutlon of an Imperial Senate. The young 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman and most of countries of the Empire have come to the 
the other Liberal leaders were present and assistance of the old In rescuing a new

country In South Africa from an Intolerable 
domination, menacing Its future peace and 
prosperity. I decline to believe that the 

1° spirit displayed during this crisis of the 
Empire will prove fruitless. I believe the 
present chapter In British history will not 
conclude without results worthy all parts 
of the Empire.”

•Aylmer, who Is Imbued with the principle 
of military discipline. He should be giv
en full powers, and should be aided by a 
•orps of men bent upon religiously carry-

HOW LONG WILL THE WAR LASTS
The Proper Hat for Mar.

Yon may ha' e 
pop 11- 
ltgbt-

Continued on Page 4,
After the British Advance Begins t

—Kruger’s Expulsion of the Brit
ish From Boer Terltory.

London, May 2.—A despatch from Bloem
fontein dated yesterday chronicles the pre
vailing opinion among the townspeople 
there that the war Is not likely to last 
more than six weeks alter the British ad
vance, begin».

Kruger’s Expulsion of British.
A despatch from ITetorla gives the text 

of President Kruger s proclamation expell
ing British subjects from the Transvaal. 
It says:

"As numerous burghers Insist on the re
moval of the British, and as the Govern
ment is desirous of complying wltn 
wishes of the burghers and others favor
able to the republies, all Britishers residing 
In the district and town ot Pretoria ana 
the Wltwntersrond gold fields must leave 
the state within thirty-six hours trom noon, 
April 30. Exception will tie made In the 
case of those obtaining spec’al permits."

Lord Roberts’ Casualties.
Lord Roberts forwards a list ot the cas

ualties of Gen. Ian Hamilton’s force, April 
30. as follows:
Lieut. Parker and one private. Wounded— 
Four officers and five men. Missing—Two 
officers and ten men.

case, we noticed how 
lar the ooft 
colored hat has 
become In the last 
two years. The 
artists in hatol- 
ozy In Europe and 
America may take 
credit to them

selves for having introduced this fashion, 
and nourished It by every season giving us 
many novelties In pearl, and brown fe
dora's. The Dlneen Company likewise have 
been keeping up with the universal demand 
and this seaoon they have put aa exhibi
tion a stock of unequalled excellence In 
these lines. The pearl Alpine hat, with 
white trimming and wide brim, 1» perhaps, 
the most popular, and any of these hats 
In pearl, grey, brown or black may be had 
at any figure from $2.00 to $3.50.

MMAJOR DRUMMOND SAID TO BE THE 
OFFICER TO SUCCEED GEN. HUTTON

spoke.
The Earl of Rosebery, on rising to pro

pose “The Parliaments of the Empire," 
received with vociferous cheers.was

the course of Ms speech he said:
"I anticipate as a possibility of the mis

sion of the delegates such au Increase of 
the Imperial spirit thruout the Empire as

Twelve Boer Prisoners Escaped.
Lorenzo Marquez, May 3.—The 

steamer Coratcllas picked up at sea on 
Table Bay 12 Boer prisoners, escaped from 
Slmornsto’wn. They were In an open boat, 
with but few provisions. The Coratcllas 
landed them here, and they have gone to 
Pretoria.

French

If This Rumor Is True It is Only Another Throw-Down For 
Minister Borden of the Militia Department 

and the Government.

.
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MIDNIGHT BLAZE AT OSHAWA-PRINTING BUREAU TO BLAME.

BRITISH FLAG TORN DOWN,Senate Was Unable to t’osa the Sup
ply BUI for the Ottawa and 

Mall Sufferers.
Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—The Senate 

assembled to-night chiefly to pass the sup
ply bill relating to the relief of Ottawa 
and Hull, but the messenger conveying the 
bill from the Printing Bureau to the Sen
ate did not arrive till the Speaker had left 
the chair, so the bill did not go thru. As 
a result of the dllntorlness of the Printing 
Bureau there is a good-sized row in sight. 
Very little business was done, and the 
Senate arose at 8.40.

A Block of Brick Stores
and the Loss Is Estimated at 

From $10,000 to $15,000.
Oshawa, May 3.—(Special by telephone.)— 

Fire broke out in a brick block here at 
12.15 this morning, aud for a time It 
peered to the town people that they were 
In for a big conflagration. The brigade 
ti med out and did excellent work. Word 
was sent to Whitby for the assistance of 
the brigade there, but, after fighting the 
flames, the order was cancelled at 1 o’clock, 
when the fire had been got under control. 
The blaze started In the rear of the block. 
Before It was extinguished five of the 
leading stores were eompletly gutted, and 
the damage is estimated at anywhere be
tween $10,000 and $15,000. The 
burned nre Ellis & Co., dry goods: Henry 
King, boots and shoes; E. M. Todd, con
fectioner; F. L.-1'owke, carpets: and M.

There was also 
lunch damage to a row of bouses in the 
rear of the burned block.

Burned
understood that Lord Mlnto Is pressing the 
claims of Major Drummond upon the Im
perial authorities, and, Judging trom the 
correspondence printed In to-day’s World 
olient the Imperial commissions, Mr. Cham
berlain Is likely to accede to Lord Mlnto# 
request. If this happens. It is another 
throw-down for Dr. Borden and the other 
members of the Cabinet, and it Is hardly 
likely they will take It in silence.

Ottawa,May 2.—(Special.)—The rumor that 
Major Drummond Is to be Canada's new, or, 
to use Chamberlain's words, "coming im
perial Officer Commanding," has been re
vived, and on the authority of one or tne 
officials of the Militia Department. This re
gal Is the fact that Major Drummond is tne 
■onilnee of Lord Mlnto, regardless or tne 
opinion of the Minster of Militia, who de- 
Brea to appoint Lt.-Col. Aylmer, it is

Mohawk Braves In Detroit Would 
Have No Union Jack In Their 

Decorations.

tue

Iy 4* Cooler Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 2.-IS 

p.m.)-A shallow lctw area Is pasBng east
ward across the lake region: r«*n 1* falling 
this evening ta Northern and Western uu- 
tarlo, but the weather to-day In thi Do
minion has been generally fin'. A W 
pronounced warm wave prevails J Brittan
1 Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
New Westminster. 44—68; Kamloops, 42—18; 
Calgary, 28-66; Qu’Appelle. 20-5U: Wlnnl- 
r,ec 22^-48; Port Arthur. 10-46; Furry 
Sound. 38-64; Toronto 38-73:
34—72; Montreal, 34—66; Quebec. 28—66, 
Halifax, 36-58.

Detroit, Mlc-h., May 2.—British flags,
wMcb entered Into the decorations for theOP-

1,in g
Looks Well.

:h Tweed Suite, hesther
aid, single-breasted «acqu»
m cloth and cut

Mohawk Chib banquet at the Auditorium 
to-night, were summarily torn down this 
morning. The decorator bad utilized the 
English emblem along with other national 
Insignia, but when an Inspecting party of 
braves entered t.,v hall and saw the Union 
Jack blushing amid the scene of color, a 
war of extermination was at once declared. 
Ruthless hands pulled the banner of I he 
British isles from the gallery rail and the 
speakers' stand. When no suggestion of 
Great Britain remained antipathy to the 
Queen was further accentuated by placing 
the Spanish flag where the other had been. 
At am "ter point the flag of Ireland re
placed that of the exorcised emblem.

Killed—Major Showers,

WOULD HAVE “SOAKED” THE MAJOR.HARD ON HAMILTON EDITORS.3.50
AN AFTERNOON WEDDING.ice SUPPLIES FOR THE BOERS.A Good Thing. Hatton Says, That 

Major Campbell Had Retired Be
fore He Made His Charges.

Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—A return 
showing regulations passed with respect to 
the sale of liquors In military canteens

Newspapers Will Be Able to Copy
right Their News Items for IS 

Hoars After Publication.
easted Suite, fine ffU-wool 
a neat brown check pet 
cloth and well ^qq

*d Brownie Suite, hand- 
check, made with small

double-breasted rest.
ons, two rows pearl 
it, sizes 22-28,

Mr, Lothur Reinhardt, Jr., Weds
Miss Carrie, Daughter of Mr.

Robert Davies of Chester.
The marriage was quietly celebrated yes

terday afternoon at the Methodist Churrti# 
Chester, of Miss Carrie Davies, daughter 
of Mr. Robert Davies,
Reinhardt, jix The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Mr. Booth, in the presence of 
tne Immediate friends and relatives of the 
contracting parties. Miss Emily Hender
son, cousin of the bride, was brides n-tld, 
and Mr. Arthur Reinhardt, brother of the 
groom, l>est man. After the wedding 
breakfast, which was partaken of at -.he 
home of the bride's parents, the happy 
couple left on a trip to New York and the 
Southern States. On tbelr return Mr. and 
Mrs. Reinhardt will reside In Montreal.

French Steamér Delivering Large 
Quantities Destined for the 

Transvaal Capital.
storesOttawa, May ".—(Special.)—Hon. Sidney 

Usher will to-morrow introduce a bill to 
amend the Copyright Act of 1803. 
chief clause 111 the bill will extend copy- 
tight privileges to newspapers over their thereto, was handed down to-day. It will 
lews items for 18 hours after publication.
Frof. James Mavor of Toronto University 
to responsible for the drafting of the bill 
that passed çpuncil this afternoon.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgia* Boy— 

Freeh to strong westerly to north- 
erly winds; ranch cooler weathers 
showery at first.

Ottawa Valley atid Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Westerly to northerly winds; showery wea
ther; turning much cooler.

Ix>wer 8t. Lawrence— Unsettled and show- 
ery; turning cooler again.

Gulf—Weather becoming unsettled and

Maritime—Increasing southerly and east
erly winds; wefither becoming fdggy and 
unsettled; rata to-night.

Lake superior—Moderate to fre* west
erly to northerly wind» fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fine; becoming warmer again.

The London, May 3.-The Lorenzo Marquez 
correspondent of The Dally Mall, telegraph
ing yesterday, says:

"A French steamer has arrived with 10,- 
000 bags of coffee and 10,000 bags of sugar, 
consigned to a syndicate, which Is buying 
for the Pretoria Government. Four more 
steamers with similar consignments are 
expected this month. It Is evident that the 
Transvaal intends making a long resis
tance.

Mothers!!!, butcher.since 1800, and correspondence relating
N. Y. CENTRAL STRIKE SETTLED.and Mr. Lothurbe remembered that on July 12, 1809, Major 

Campbell, Orillia, at a prohibition meeting 
In the Pavilion, Toronto, took occasion, to 
speak strongly about the sale of liquor at 
military camps of Instruction, and Inci
dentally to suggest that It was time Dr. 
Borden retired from bis position. The only 
new Item In the correspondence Is a report 
of Gen. Huttou upon Major Campbell, In 
which the General says: "I r.gret to say 
that Major Campbell, Süth. retired In April 
last, so that it la not possible to make nn 
example of him, which I should otherwise 
have doue with much benefit to the discip
line of the force generally."

els, It Is being, remarked on all sides - 
“What a remarkable soap? So gentle, 
so pure, yet removing dirt so thorough
ly. ’ Such Is Imperial Soap, the latest 
and best. Preserve the wrappers.

An Amicable Arrangement Was
Reached at Buffalo Between the 

Company and Men.
Buffalo, May 2.—An amicable adjustment 

of differences between the car Repairers' 
Association employed by tne New lorn 
Central Railroad and Superintendent Wlatt 
of the motive power department or that 
company was concluded at 6.30 to-night. 
The agreement reached was ratified at a 
meeting of strikers to-night, so tar as it 
relates to their own grievances. The re
servation is made by the Central me* that 
they would not return to work until car 
repairers of the other lines who struck in 
sympathy or Independent grievances shall 
have arranged rtvlth their employers to re- 
tnrn to their rormer positions. The men 
claim that the wage question was adjusted 
substantially according tic-epelr demands.

4*75 Christy Belts the Globe.
Speaking of Chriety hats, wliat an envi

able reputation to have that this famous 
toaker’s goods go hand In hand with civili
sation. Men of every clime trust tbem# be
cause of their guaranteed quality, aud Van 
afford them because they’re popular priced. 
Canadians swear by Christy's at *2.50 and 
$3.00. hard or toft, dark or light, 
weather's, 84 Yonge-street, a.rc showing a 
Ml range of the newest blocks in tighter 
Weights for summer.

Blouses, stripe*

.35
Wear your Sunday clothes with the 

Aluminum Mud Guard, 3a cents. Hoogs 
28 St. Albans street.

iVashing 
ull blouse with Fortifying Lydenberg.

-The Boers have begun constructing for 
till cations at Lydenhurg, where they con
tinue storing provisions. There is also 
evidence of nn Intention to connect the dis
used Selatl Hallway, running northwest 
from Komatipoort, with Lydenhurg, to de
stroy the Netherlands Railway as a hist 
resort, and to hold the Drakensberg range 
as an eastern barrier, with Lydenhurg as 
headquarters. If tills plan should be adopt
ed the campaign would become exceedingly 
difficult.

jfTlft Portuguese authorities objected to 
/fi.M.sX Forte using her search lights, and 
they nixt objected to night patrols. Conse- 
quentJy\the cruiser now steams outside the 
harbor nightly to avoid a possible repeti
tion of the Maine disaster.*’

ale price............ Grand & Toy’s Snaps.
Drop Front Deed Boxes, fitted with 

pigeon holes. Any paper can be found at 
once. Yale lock aud flat keys. Send 'or 
catalogue. Grand & Toy, Stationers mid 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-stre.-ui, 
Toronto.

Falr-

inderwear. j
Id have supplied

The Oak Hall school suits are noted for

SStlittle. Two stores for your oonvenflence, 
115 King-street east and 116 Yonge-etreet.

A house to rent. No. 31» Markbam-street, 
open plumbing and In good condition, $25, 
Immediate possession. B. F. Alexander, 20 
Victoria-street.

h A household remedy. Gibbons’ Tooth
ache Gum. Sold by all druggists.Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge..The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 
Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate, 
gvigorating, To-Day’s Program.

Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary, 
St. James' 8.S., all day.

Workingmen's mass meeting, Pavilion, 8.
Visit of Mgr. Falconlo, Apostolic Dele

gate.
Public School Board, 7.45.
Association Hall, Ema Scott Raff enter

tainment 8.
Clef Club, at Athenaeum, 8.
Young Woman’s Christian Guild, closing 

concert, 8. -
North Toronto Liberal Club, 8.
Household Economic Association, Normal 

School, 4.
Woman's Historical Society, Normal 

School, 3.30.
Parade of Royal Grenadiers, Armouries, 8.
Grand Opera House,

I’rlest,” 8.
Princess Theatre, Strakosch Opera Co., in

sustaining, delicious, ini The Moth and the Far.
What dollars' worth of damage the moth 

can do and almost 
weather's. 84 Yongestreet. have a big 
vault fitted with moth-proof compartments, 
and make a specially of stonug fur gar
ments. You can have yours stored and 
carcil for at a very little cost.

Finest Office Furniture, Desks, Cabl- 
nets—Office Specialty Co.. 77 Bay St.

Monuments,
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

240
iun-
and undetected ! Falr-StftATWl Notice to License Holders.

By a notice Issued by the License Iuspec- 
ter. license-holders are notified that on pay- 
pent of $4."| I tbelr licenses will be Issued.
J beg to direct the attention of llceuse- 
solders to the fact that the provisions with 
{••pert to the half-yearly payment of tbelr : 
licenses Is still in force aud that payments ! 
•fi*! be made accordingly. E. Dickie, sc- 
«retary. ,

i75 Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.THE SYMPATHY OF ENGLAND■ein-
inen
brio

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.la Now Extended to the United 
States Because of the Utah 

Mine Horror.
London, May .3.—The Daily Telegraph, 

after alluding editorially to the generous 
sympathy and aid of Americans In the Otta
wa fire, and commenting at length upon tne 
Scofield disaster, concludes ns follows:

"There will be deeper sympathy with 
America In this awful catastrophe than has 
been evoked by any event on the other side 
of the Atlantic since the loss of the Maine.”

Care n Gold In a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 
his rear guard was heavily fired on. This 1 Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe, 
retreat compromised Gen. Hamilton, vho, I Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s 
therefore, collected his forces and fell back 1 Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

% Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles. HAMILTON WAS IN JEOPARDY.i; DEATHS.
LARKIN—On Wednesday morning. May 2, 

IPX), at 277 Sackvllle-street, James Lar
kin. In his 69th year.

Funeral Friday, at 0 a.m., to Ht. Paul's 
Church, Power-street, thence to St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

PARSONS—At her late residence,Fairbank, 
t>n Wednesday, May 2nd, Elizabeth Mc
Kay, beloved wife of Mathew Parsons.

Funeral Friday ct 2.30 p.m._to Prospect 
Cemetery.

SMITH-On 
Frank Smith, aged 20 years.

Funeral will take place on Thursday, 
3rd Inst., at 2.30 p.m.. from 222 Llsgar- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemefëîy.

May 2. At. From.
Pretoria............. .Cherbourg ■ .. 'New York
Teutonic..................Queenstown.. New York
Peruvian................. Glasgow ................. Boston
Alter......................... New York .............. Genoa
New England.....Queenstown .... Boston
Wars Vi ud................Queen ^.own Philadelphia
Ultonla....................Liverpool
Anehoria.................Movllle ..
Rhine.......................Bremen .
Kalserin Marta.. ..Bremen .
St. Paul...................Southampton.. New York

Boulogne -... New York 
Philadelphia .. Antwerp
Liverpool ........... Halifax "

St. John 
Portland

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles
Gen. Dickson Lost Hie Own Mess 

Cart and Water Carts Near 
Thabnnchn.

London, May 3.—The Morning Post has 
the following despatch from Mr. Winston 
Churchill, dated Thabanchu, April 29:

“When Gen. Dickson retired In the cir
cumstances related ini my last telegram, 
his own mess cart and the brigade water 
carts fell Into the handa of the enemy, and

50 -Examine the new chain used on the 
“cycle, 232 Yon’re St.

Very Popular Cigars.
A pure Havana cigar for $3 a box. or 

$2.75 a Ikjx, inn always be had at 
G. W. Muller’s. “Both the "Ecuador” and 
“La Carol!nan" have „ large sale In Can
ada, and these boxes of 25 < I gars have be
come very popular. Try one In the smok
ing parlor at Muller’s.

in
mey

even at
All Kinds of Flowers, 

finch an abundance of exquisite flowers 
J* feni every day from Dunlop’# conserva- 
jones that all prices are reasonably low.

;nd make your choice at 5 King West 
•ntt 44a Yonge-street.

"The Parish
.... Boston 
. New York 
. New York 
.. New York

)0 “Faust." 8.
Toronto Opera House, “At the Stroke of 

12." 2 and 8.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Health Brand), in n»MÇ 
sd, sizes 34 to 46, Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed SI.00. 202 and 204 King W

Darling dt Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lame.

Wednesday, May 2, 1900, Amsterdam.
Switzerland 
Tunisian...
Glen Head..............Belfast

London

£e WYou1 get*‘tin,11wo^ombineef*°ln 
^ot Mdbath-^’Snow Soap0*® f°r th°

I.
Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solic

itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing; Torontoached, pearl but- ed Ribston
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MOTHER MUST BE ARRESTED TO

SAVE THE LITTLE CHILD’S LIFE

THURSDAY MORNING m
n iieii2 BUSINESS CHANCES.THETÜRONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATIONABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

FT ICENBE HOTEL IN LLOïDtoWn’

Give the boys clothes in 
which he will take pride.

It’s economy—he’ll take 
all the better rare of them.

Have you seen our new 
Spring Sailor Suits ?

Just enough change and 
improvement to make last 
season’s suits 
season’s.

Diamond JA K established fancy goods
xY. business for sale In Toronto. Box 7a 
World. *prepared to receive offers for 

teasing for a term of years
» are

■i.
T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO l 
A manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents 
together with established export trade ud 
good will, Including transfer of patent r«- 
uniting but Little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
83, Durango, Mexico,

Mrs. Lydia Stock Becomes Insane. Over Nursing Her Sick Infant, 
and Chases Out Three Doctors—How She 

Attacked Dr. Sheard-
bis advice. He also withdrew and Dr. 
Pepler of John and Adelaide-streets was 
next asked to take charge of the case. 
When he made his first visit, and flnd.ng 
the condition of things, he pleaded with 
The woman to allow the child to be taken 
to the Sick Children's Hospital. The un
fortunate mother would not listen to the 
doctor's advice, and, It Is said, ordered 1.1m 
from the house. Dr. Pepler then communi
cated with the Medical Health Officer, 
with a view to having the sick child re
moved from the house against the wishes 
of the unfortunate parent. Dr. Sheard 
immediately Interested himself in the case, 
and arranged with Dr. Pepler to visit the 
house yesterday afternoon. When the wo- 
man learned the reason for their visit, she 
flew into a rage, and, grasping a l«mP. 
which was standing on the table, hurled 
It at the head of Dr. Sheard. The lamp 
missed its mark and was crashed Into 
pieces on the floor. The woman then 
threatened to use an ax on the physicians, 
but they avoided further trouble by leaving 

visit, the physician found her nursing the the house. Dr. Sheard concluded that the 
nick child in her arms. She refused to only way In Which the child could be re- 
allow him to see the patient, and he quiet- moved to the hospital was by having tne 
ly withdrew. Dr. Fisher of Spadlna-aven 1e woman placed under
was then sent for by the woman, and, rant was Issued. Mrs. Stock will be taken 
after he had been In attendance two days into custody this morning, and then tne 
he suspected that Mrs. Stock was not In ambulance will be sent to tlie House to 
her right mind and was not carrying out take the child to the hospital.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

? OF THEIR BUILDIN6Xf7 Genuine LONG SHOTS—ON THE-—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

In order to save the life of her only child, 
the police were last night compelled to 
take steps towards placing Mrs. Lydia 
block, a dressmaker, who. lives at 47 Nel
son-street, under arrest on a charge of In
sanity. The case, which Is an unusually 
sad one, was brought to the notice of the 
Morality Department by Medical Health 
Officer Sheard. The child has been 111 for 
some time with lung trouble, and the strain 
occasioned by staying up at nlgbts and 
watching at the bedside 
driven the affectionate mother out of her 
mind. The woman, when the child first 
took sick, called in Dr. Badgerow, and he 
was constantly in attendance till a few 
days ago, when Mrs. Stock exhibited signs 
of mental weakness. On making his dally.

T7I OR SALE-DENTAL PRACTICE - 
JD worth In cash about gum a month • 
office furnished complete, including two 
new Columbia chairs, (2) Clarke cabinet* K 
Cl) 8.S.W. engines, all necessary band né 
struments, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip- 

24 ped laboratory, with all tools and l>»trn- iff 
_ , meats; Buffalo vulcanlxer, with clock reru-

Applieation to be made at the office ot intor, (2) W bit may vulcanisera, (2) lataes.
several gas stoves, amd all other smallel -- 
tools used In laboratory; office wril fur. 
nlshed; good carpets, pictures, mirrors, 
furniture and other articles to furnish up. 
to-date office; office contains 3 large rooms- 
lease of place to run two years trom date' 
with option of renewal; rent moderate! 
will sell for cash to pagty wanting men 
practice ; a necessity to go south on account 
of Ill-health cause for selling. Apply to. 
further particulars, “Dentist," Twr’outi 
World.

Fair Trials 
Horse*

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

X

f look last London, May I 
eas stakes, nil 
won by the 
Jubilee, Bona 
ond and third] 
ten.

bir R. Wall 
ridden by Mai 
when LMumoml 
cd by bid us, al 
the running, u 
The betting «I 
Jubilee, 30 to J 
to 1 against 
Rosa.

This is the fl 
- has won the '1 

Royal HJghuci 
classic races 
Oaks stakes.

After the ml 
Guineas a host 
and society cv 
the paddock. I 
hands with hi 
of bis stable, 1 
spouse to the I 
of him and Jcj 
attendant, will 
given the moiJ 
lcnable jockey 
able to get tid

Must Bear Signature of THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. .
t V-

I braid trimming, vest to match, pants 
jffied throughout, sixes 22 to jj^ QQ

Boys' Navy Blue Sailor Suits, deep col
lar, trimmed with four rows black 
braid, white silk star In front, pleated 
cuffs, silk bow tie, sixes 22 to ÿ QQ

-------------

Chatelaine j 
Watches \

has, It is said.
Boys’. Reefers, spring weight. In nary 

blue serge, double-breasted, brass but
tons, twilled linings, well y lift 
made, sixes 22 to 28-----------  fc.VV

Boys' Spring Weight Reefers, double- 
breasted style, In Iflue and black 
English worsted serge, mohair sleeve 
lining, Italian clotb body Un- * Cn 
lng, in sixes 22 to 28............. CT- UU

Boys’ regular $1.25 American Star Shirt 
Waists In all the new shades and 
designs, sixes ages 5 to 13 ... j Qq

Boys' Brown Cheek Tweed Brownie 
Suits, with small notieb collar, Italian 
lined, double-breasted vest and front, 
pants lined throughout, Sixes A I III 
24 to 28...........................................“UU

See Fec-Smlto Wrapper Below.

JBovs' Navy Bine Serge Sailor Suits, 
with five rows of white braid on col
lar and front, sixes 21 to

YSry «men »* caeV 
to take as sagas»

iÇARJEfSlSÎ^S
■ali—F FOR KIU0USKE2S. 
TH SU PB FOR TORPID LIVER.
I nil a « FOrCOMSTIPATIOR. 
H ^ H FOR SALLOW SKIH. 

Ilrararai for thecomplejuoh

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

1.25 ÿ27

*Bovs’ Navy Bine Serge Sailor Suits, 
deep collar, seven rows of white or 
black braid on collar and front, press 
buttons, pleated cuffs, sixes « rfl 
20 to 27. ... ‘.............................. I*W

Bovs’ Fine English Blue Serge Sailor 
suits, eight rows of tilk soutache 
braid, on collar"and front, pleated 
enffs, sixes 22 to 27. —............... g QQ

A fine assortment of broken lots and 
odd aises In blue and olive serges, 
best trimmings and finish, sixes ja 
to 27 In the lot, regular price *3, 
to clear at............

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

*S' o *• MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AGH 
rl. IJcens*. 5 Toronto-street, Evenings, 

639 Jarvlx-gtreet.iOME are perfectly plain 
gold, suitable for en
graving one’s mono 

crest upon the

sI !* articles for sale. .
«!

*
*

A WATER JACKETED COMB1NATIOS 
a pyritle matte, silver, lead and cop
A per smelting plant, 50 tons dally capacity| 
a second-hand, used but 2^ months; all com- 
v piete; now stored at our St. Louis wire 
v house for immediate deUvery; for luR 
f cheap. Address Howard Chemical Works, 
# St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango,

gram or 
back, which is considered 
ample decoration.

Others are richly enamelled 
in the various colors and in
laid with gold. Others 
again ar© set with Dia
monds, Rubies, Sapphires, 
and Pearls.

BOERS ARE NOW CASTING ABOUT 
FOR A COUNTRY AFTER THE WAR

#

*
Boys’ Soft Finished Navy Bine Serge 

Brownie Suits,' coot with four rows 
of braid, double-breasted vest, fancy 
silk star In front, suit well made and 
trimmed, sizes 22 to 27 ... . 0 QQ

*4 00
^•Spectacles i # Mexico.■sis**». w&ÆVj

22 to 27, 50c to......................... 2.00
McGranli

New York,
bnd choices ; 
card at Aqn1 
race two bon 
Laudeman rai 
was 100 to 1 
In places. T 
third.

First race. 
Sparrow 
Wax Taper, 1 
Comcdnm. IV- 
1.20. Racebu 

v a)so ran.
Second race 

(Spencer), 7 t 
8 to 5. 2; In* 

Time 1.14 
also ran.

Thlru race. 
Ragged Salloi 
Mercer, 102 
Lehar, 105 (1 
1.26. Chrlstn 
Sceptre, Rose 
ran.

A T7I0R SALE-PEN OF THOROUGH; 
à I r bred Buff Plymouth Rocks, cockerel 
a I and four pullets, $5.00. H. H. Ball, Mer 
a ton-street, Davleville.

President Kruger Will Spend His Old Days, If Still Alive, in 
Holland or Germany—Blble-Reading 

Boers.

Finished English Serge 
Suits, very handsomely 

black braid, «Ingle-
Boys' Hard 

Brownie
trimmed with .. .. __. _ . ...
breasted velvet vest, silk fleur-de-lis 
on vest, best make and finish, C (1(1 
sizes 21 to 27 U.UU

ages 4 to 10 ................................
White Cambric Blouses for Boys, witn 

embroidery and Insertion, tor ages 4
to 10, 65c. to.............................2.50
. . •«••• «*•*»•• ••• * * * "*

Bovs’ Three-Piece Suits, In brownie 
style, in hard twill worsted serge, 
deep sailor collar, seven rows of silk

Do you get your spec- 
tacles or eyeglasses from 
us? If not, you should 

You can’t do

Whilst the choicest of these 
run as high as $225.00, we 
are careful to see that our 
gun-metal, silver, and 
plain-enamelled Chatelaine 
Watches, at from $5.00 to 
$15.00, are reliable.

<!C OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
_ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, an 

Queen-street West, Toronto. ed
*

i
*number of men "off commando," as It is 

four thousand at one time.New York, May 2.—Writing from Pre
toria, under date of March 23, The World s 
special correspondent, Howard C. Hellcgas,

that hundred?

mm try us.
better, and it’s not likely 

I you’ll do as well elsewhere.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 Kin* Street West.
Optician, with 
Oculist. 246

» 1 * EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, Al
a i 1 “My Optician,” 159 Yonge-itreet 
t Eyes tested free.

C5 TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
1^ direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary's “Fanions," "Active" and “Kit- 

. ehener" ranges; new and second-Man 
j) I stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchsnge. 

♦ A Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- I furnishings, 1424 Qneen-street west.

Bovs' Two-Piece Tweed Salts, white, 
grey and black pin-head check pat
tern, very neatly pleated, Italian lin
ings, sixes 22 to 28 ... ...........3-50

called at about * XV atBlble-Reading Boere.
Then there art) the "Bible reading Boers,” 

those who remain behind in camp and sill

usual to find at least one-third of the 
men belonging to this class, but ?mce then 
the percentage has been much less.

36,000 Boera Under Arms. 
Referring to the size of the Boer army, 

he assumes that 36,000 men are under arms
to“Burt "tnmn"rbe taken into account that 
every Boer Is an army unto himself, ana
wblchl^Tus-tal™!^!?1 oT the Tras^n

?ennsSlvrerommk^riant<1 ^prevent the Boer

capTngdTn time'P.’odperov^'gt4 enemy trom 

doing much damage to him. _________

*of Boers are 1*says
casting about for a suitable sountry to 
which they can go to If they find It desirable. 
State Secretary Reitz said:

“If the English gake these republics and 
raise the Union Jack over them I will take 
mv family to America."

of the older Boers will trek to 
Africa and thousands will

*
*115 to 121 Klug-St C. and

116 Yoeqe-SL, Toronto tPhone 602.

'■vis'&sarffif.Oak Hall Clothiers - was

Ryrie Bros.,
F Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

Toronto.

8.

I ICYCLES—OVER 300 NEW AND SEC 
I) ond-hand wheels to be closed out; 
new wheels^ from $18 np; second-hand, tom 
$5 np; our stock consists of almost al 
makes. Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yonge-strcel 
(upstairs).

Many
German West
tUJ'8raVb°ere Kvnger wm Go.

The friends of President Kruger say that 
If the rransvaal loses, her Independence 
he will spend the tost years of his life to 
Holland or Germany.

In the Boer army
absence”after*he has been in laager twoor 
" months. A low estimate place, the

AOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO.....................................

Ihamilton news
ÿooooooooooooo oooooo c : ; „

8 #
Fourth race 

(Claiveun), 2 
(Slack), 12 t 
(Mitchell), B I 
beneip ond St 

Fifth 
Prince. 102 (V 
102 (Evans). 
(Clnwon), 7 
Isle. George 
Basilisk, and 

Sixth race, 
(Slack). 2 to 1 
8 to 1, 2: Ho 
Time 1.02 1-1 
dell. Ford, H 
of Evil also 

Aqueduct ei 
longs—Vouch. 
Lambkin, 107 
Ack, 103.

Second race 
Honlg, 100: L 
Robert Bonne 
Emigre, 108; 
61.

Third race. 
Boy, 110: I>a 
115: CnrhuncI 
112: Reronab.

, Fourth race, 
116: Knight <h 
113; Flax Spii 
Merry Prince 
fume, 107: ,T 
Whip, Carlind 

Fifth race.J 
Tyrshona, 1V‘> 

Wing, II 
106; Henry ! 
Yffiristmas <’» 

Sixth race, j 
The Jade, PU I 
Hoffman, Do

8 The Mine Explosion at Scofield, Utah, 
Was More Disastrous Than 

First Reported.

STORAGE.
It le customary to 
fortnight’s leave of tx AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

Ij wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 36» Spadlna ave.DODGE met

and officers on May 28. '£he meeting for 
the distribution of prizes, etc., will be he** 
in September, as usual. A statement was 
read by the secretary, showing that tne 
receipts so far this year were about the 
same as last year. This information' was 
given in connection with the application 
of Principal Ireland for his salary to be 
brought up to its former figure. It * as 
announced that the special committee in 
charge of the rearrangement of the teach
ing staff would begin its work st once.

Tlie Parka Commissioners.
The Board of Parks Commissioners met 

this afternoon and decided to have a con
ference with the Harbor and Beach Com
mittee on the question of the control of the 
Beach property. The contract with W. 
Stroud for the. ball grounds at Dundurn 
Park was approved of. and permission was. 
given to use the grounds next Saturday. 
New tenders for the Dunduru refresh
ment privileges will be called for, aa Mr. 
Smith, who offered $600, has backed ont; 
He thought he had a blanket contract for 
the whole park. #

Was It an Incendiary f
Trifling da mage done last night by a 

fire, the origin of'Which both the police and 
firemen believe the work - 6f an in
cendiary. ‘Tlfrev.flrfc occurred in a two- 
storey brick boftHitfc’at 493 Dundas-street, 
occupied by the Cyclone Woven Wire Fence 
Company, and was discovered by a police
man shortly after 9 o’clock. The loss, 
which is placed at $10, Is covered by in
surance in the Liverpool, London & Globe

shoos who numbered about 75, went out. 
XVstcrdav morning nearly all had returned 
to work ■ and by noon Ttour the strike was 
over, 'rtie committee, composed of A. lier 
rv (chairman) and W. Crawford (secretary), 
issued the following official circular yes-
ter-Thc 'painters’ and decorators’ 8trike has 
been called off. the master painters having
acceded to the demands of the xndon. Wages
will be 25 cents an hour, minimum rate. 
All men have returned to work.

Machinists the Same.
There was no change yesterday In the 

situation of the machinists <*tri**- “
meeting of the strikers was held In Came- 

Hall and the usual routine business 
was discussed. It was reported that lone 
of tire men had returned to work. Numer
ous communications have been received 
from outside firms by the machlnl*t«, asto 
lng that men be sent, as there Is plenty 
of work.

Several new members were 
the meeting of the *î®chtoe Woodworkers 
Union In Richmond Hall last night. This 
union has only recently been organized, 
but already It claims a large membership.

Shoemelters Satisfied.
The Shoemakers’ Union, a new labor or

ganization, held a meeting last night. It 
was stated that aa far as wages are con
cerned they were satisfied.

So Are tfie Plasterers.
The regular meeting of the‘Plasterers 

Union was held last night in Tempérance 
Hall and was largely attended. Phe ac
tion of the bosses in granting the '-mall 

- increase asked for was highly spoken of 
and the men are satisfied.

VETERINARY.MANY DEAD LAID OUT IK ROWS. Manufacturing Go HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone- T
ront
861.City Engineer Says He Doesn't Care 

a Blank For Alderman 
Nelligan.

Of Some 400 Men Working in the 

Mines One-Half Have Been 

Suffocated.

Teamsters Ask the Aid of the Ontario 
Government to Settle Their Dis

pute with the Companies.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED, fBUSINESS CARDS. -

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS. -
-, VERY NEATLY TKLNTKU

tJt Jt | cards, billheads, dodgers oi
tickets, 75 cents. F. U. Barnard, (7 Queen- 
street East.

Salt Lake, Utah, May 2.—Two hundred or 
llvea were lost In the explosion Inmore

mine No. 4 of the Pleasant Valley Goal 
Company yesterday at Scofield. Utah. One 
hundred and thirty-seven bodies have al
ready been recovered. The work Of rescue 
1» still progressing, altbo there is no hope 
that any of the men who are unaccounted 
for escaped death. The scene of the dis
aster is Just outside this place, on the uue 
of the Rio Grande Western Railroad. The 
expiosu/n, wineli occurred toi tue winter 
quarters of the indue, ts attributed by 
to the blowing up of a number of kegs of 
blasting powuer.

A special train was sent from Salt Lake, 
bearing Superintendent Sharpe of tne Coal 
Company, oupermtendent Wilby the rail
road company and some doctors.

Bodies Prepared for Inquest.
As fast as bodies are reached they are 

taken to the boarding houses and other 
company buildings, where tney ate dressed 
and prepared for (he coroner's Inquest.

These oullulngs are numerous, and In each 
arc from ID to 35 bodies, which are laid to 
long rows. To those which have been Iden
tified are attached tags, wltfi names and 
addresses. These a,wait the coming of rela
tives or friends.

Two Hundred Coffins Ordered.
Two hundred coffins have been Ordered 

thru local undertakers to be sent at once 
to the scene of the disaster. A special tram 
bearing the seriously wounded has started 
from Scofield tor Salt Lake.

The calamity appears to have been one 
of those accidents that are common to tne 
very best regulated mines, amd against the 
best endeavors of the most competent su
perintendents.

The State Mine Inspector Is still without 
the data to lay blame on anyone. Of course 
a-n inquest will have to determine Just 
Where the blame rests, and perhaps it can 
never be fully determined.

Story of One Who Escaped.
W. C. XVIJson was one of those fortunate 

ones on the lower level of No. 1 who es
caped. He telle his story as follows :

“There was a tow, rumbling noise heard 
In the distance, followed by a sort erf wave, 
that can hardly be described, but that Is 
known to all who have been In explosions, 

have been In several. I said to my

|24!TOO MUCH OF A FAMILY COMPACT

B
WE MAKE.ACTION OF CABINET NOT KNOWN, ron

fsbsonauPower Transmission,
T'Y OWN FALL OF ASSESSMENT

Machinery, Shafting D Ob-. Hangers, Pulleys, | JefSE ^
Friction Clutch Pul
leys and COUplIngS, | Bay-street

Rope Driving
Also Sole Manufacturera

Nelligan, Speaking of Inter- 
■Harness Mak-

■Says of a Settlement 
to Be Afar OH as Yet 

—Other Trade#.

Bat the ttneetlon 

Seems
Initiated atception Worki

ere Discuss Rates.

Hamilton, May 2.-(World’s Staff Corre
spondent.)—The clash between Aid. NeUl- 

r Barrow of the sewage 
which was chronicled m

*=S££S?= INE BOY—WEEK OLD—FOR A DOB 
tion. Apply Dr. Alice McOllllvray. 2) 

south, Hamilton.
Fsome

gan and Fngjnee 
disposal works, ! 
this morning s XVorld, Is in full .swing to
day, neither side showing any sign of 

Engineer Barrow

there was no strike so far as tbey w^® 
Their business was being 

the other

row

Hagarty, Prop. ____

econcerned, and
The strikers, on 

World to understand tnut 
In full blast, that they had

looked after, 
hand, gave The 
the strike was 
no Intention of returning unless their grlev- 

settled, and would hold out 
who have

has beenyielding.
charged with too much pUancy, but be is 

fighting with the spirit of à gladiator. Co. MONEY TO LOAN. Kencow
When seen by The World, Engineer Bar- 

remarked: "1 am simply acting within

Police Points.
Robert Grey, John-street, was sent to the 

Industrial School at Mlmleo for nve years 
to-day for theft. James Maloney, Btraehan- 
street, airother lad, got two years tor the 
some offence.

Jennie Morris, Catherlne-street, was ar
rested to-day on a charge of stealing a 
bicycle .from H. Chambers, liveryman.

James J. Barrett, the football player, was 
appointed a policeman to-day.

Minor Matters.

DODGE STUDARD WOOD SPLIT POlLEYg Louisville, > 
sont, tbe hi; 
nested n K< 
Churchill I>»v 
26th time tlw 
morrow’s enti

■ -race.
O’Hrt

-my ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
M and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. Special Imtore- 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Hum-

ances were
This Is the pos..ion of both sides, 
been putting up a big fight tor the past

ten days.

row
the powers given me by Council, and 1 
don’t care a d-----.”

names,
ments.
lng.

B6 Catalogues for 1800 now ready. ea
Aid. Nelligan is being charged 

aldermanic Interference to 
management of tbe disposal works. He 
wholly denies it. Speaking to a World re
porter to-night, be ."aid: 
terfere with the department, but wrote to

The

xvitn 
the internal Men Will Stay Ont.

Judging from the demeanor of the men 
they are still confident of a victory, and 
seem willing to stay ont until there is a
settlement, «.ek failure to Mbltratetha 

Spoil Ho^. M™tltcbford. Minister of Futo
iw •Works at the Legislature. 1 hey

uathy with the strikers, and promised to 
bring tbe matter before tbe notice of the 
Cali met. The meu filed an application tor 
a consideration of the differences, and 
adjourned. _

Discussed by tbe Cabinet.
In the afternoon the Cabinet met, and,_ ns 

promised by the Minister of Public Marks, 
be brought up the strike question- Noth
in» „us given out as to what was done, but 
the 'depuration was asked to.be on band 
again this morning at CaSethe Government Is appealed to in the case 
of a strike It is referred to “, ”“;rdll?1PP1g1°0r 
ed for the purpose of «ettUng all labor 
difficulties. The members of the board are 
xi r h c Clute. O.C., chairman, loronto, 
Mr! D. W Dnmble, barrister, Veterhoro 
and Aid Frank Plant, London. Ihe board 
was appointed in 1889, hot only once has it 
been called into requisition. On shat ot- 
easion the tailors had a strike and thni 
the boards efforts a settlement was el- 
fected.

All Answered the Roll Call.
At the meeting of the strikers yesterday 

in Temperance Hall every man who went 
out answered to his name. Lot Davidson, 
who was appointed to represent them In a 
proposed arbitration, reported that his ef
forts to arbitrate the matter had failed, the 
companies refusing to agree with the pro
position. Col. Davidson will, howevei; 
make another attempt to have the strike 
settled lu a way which will he satisfactory 
to both sides. The men will meet as usual 
this morulug at 7 o’clock.

Occurrences on the Streets.
On the streets there were several amus

ing occurrences yesterday. Around tne 
freight sheds at Slmcoe-street a large crowd 
gathered whenever non-union drivers ap
peared ’ Constable "Bob" Harrison was on 
hand, and whenever the ou lookers booted 
he aided the police lu putting 
them to flight. It 

authority

First 
Chsrles 
In Blue 107, 
110, Mr. l’blu 

Second race 
Carnival, Fen 
Edith Q.. Con 
and School f< 
entry.)

Third race. 
86. Odea K7, ? 
98, Lsmachns
100, Elkin 110 

Fourth race
Orontas 110, 
117, Lient. < 
117, Benndler 
znr 122. Thrl 
Hindi’s as 1 : 
Highland laid 
gnu’s entry.)

Fifth race. 
Auditor, Oaf; 
VesaUns, The 

Sixth* race, 
tare 98. Wllki
101. Aeiishta 
Judge War de;

248
legal cards.

Dodge Manf’g Co. g ■ssarasftMSf,
44 to 47, Confederation Life Building, 8 
Hlchmond-street east, Toronto.

Passed the House of Representatives 
at Washington by An Over

whelming Vote.

“I did not in-
John Hall, locomotive fireman -on tne 

G.T.R., has retired, and William Towner 
of Niagara Falls has been appointed. Mr. 
Hall has been connected witn the road 4V 
years.

Imported Entre Nous cigars, reduced to 
two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 Ktug- 
rtreet, Hamilton.

C. A. Hurt on. this morning received a 
telegram from Brltsh Columbia announcing 
the death of bis brother. Mr. John Murtou. 
No particulars were given.

Ex-Aid. It. Griffith has bought out tne 
Red Lion Hotel In Duudas from William 
Bradt.

The Times subscription list for tne Hull 
fire sufferers now amounts to 81309. Bis
marck Lodge, 
the Grocers’ A

In Dundas last nlgbt Mark B. xnoims.
, who is 
tbe City

TORONTO.Mr. Barrow to remove Mr. Leckle. 
trouble Is that there Is too much family 
compact at the interception works. Old 
man Leckic, bis son a ml son-in-law all 

Then there is another ’Phone 47. ed
bave jobs there.
Leckle in the City Treasurer’s office, and 
If three vacancies were to occur in the city 
employ to-morrow three more Leckles 
would get Into them.

“The Maj’tor has the final eay about Bar- 
row but we’ll not suspend him for a day 
or two yet, unless he misbehaves himself 
worse than he is doing.’*

The alderman turned away with tne re
mark: “Anyway, he will have to explain 
things before the Sewers Committee next 
Wednesday.”

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BiRRISTEU. 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Tlctorla- 
street. Money to loan. ___________ .

THE DEBATE WAS A STORMY ONE.

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., H Mctoria-Mr. Hepburn Used Strong Language 

In Denonncin* Chairman 

Cannon. fc-ÈSEMAsasjsK. or l’„ bas given ÿ2U,.ana 
ssoclatlon 150. Washington, May 2—The House to-day 

at the conclusion • of the most stormy de
bate of the present session of Congress, 
passed the Nicaraguan Canal bill by the 
overwhelming vote of 22o to 35. All at- 

to retain in tbe bill the language

ATACLAREN. MACDONALD, «HEF. JM ley & Middleton Maelarw, Mae*» 
, aid, Shepley & Donald. Barrlstera MM 
> tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lota 

on city property, at lowest rates ^

Mahlers Had a Meeting.Harness
A spirited meeting of the harnessmnkers

œn Horell"1* WUltom11 Hardy° of" Dundas 
presided, and besides the city dealers Lui
ra ster. Dundas and Beanisvllle T^re-
sented. There has ben a disparity <rf ewer 
10 per cent. In the rates tbe different 
dealers have been selling at, and one of 
the objects of the meeting was to secure 
uniformity. The heated debate left this
question unsettled, and =lso mcrt
of raising rates 20 per cent. Another meet
ing will be held in a few days.

Where Do the Wire Design# Go » 
Hamilton florists have been 

■s to what becomes of the wire design* 
Sled for floral pieces left on the cemetery 
graves These used to be returned to the

Era5VtJs^e,nteê'a^UV,
et the Barks Board.

Address by Samuel Gomper». ^
Samuel Gompers, president of the Am .rl 

Federation of Labor, and J. Mnhon 
of the Street Railway Employes Union of 

• JL united States delivered capital I d- 
dreuses in Association Hall to-night Mr 
Oomp^s spoke at '^rews/present°oï 

thé'°H am lit on Trades and Labor ÇouncU, 
presided.

late manager of the.H. & D. it. 
going to St. Thomas to manage 
Street Railway there, was presented witn 
a gold-headed ebony caqg^and uu illumin
ated address. 1

Most of the loose carpenters nave granted 
the demands of the union, paying 22M: cents 
an hour. •

and
partner that If gas was known to exist au 
film mine I should say that an explosion had 
occurred.
tunnel, amd with me came #lx men working 
lu that section. In the main tunnel we 
met the driver, and asked him If he had 
noticed the strange occurrence. He re
plied that he had almost been knocked off 
the liar by the rush of air. 1 was tbeu 
convinced that It was Indeed an explosion, 
ami advised my comrades to hasten with me 
to the month. We met two others farther 
on and they proceeded with ns. We we’re 
none too soon, for the after-damp reached 
us some three or four minutes before we 
reached the open air, almost suffocating 
ns.”

■ Rest
Nashville. N 

fast. Siimmu 
selling -tibrov 
1, 1; Weddle 
2: Vllpselta. 
1.15V;. First 
«eland. Snow 
ham. Sakeliei 

Second raci

I advised that we run to tbe Two
Piano
Bargains.

tempts
of the original bill for the fortification of 
the canal, and to still further strengthen
^uch^e^ite^e^rrciguea'ror^tlhe 

day and several times bitter words mere 
used. The excitement reached its climax 
In a highly dramatic scene between Mr. 
Hepburn aud Mr. Cannou, when the former 
used the words ’’lie" -and "liar” as he de
nounced 7he distinguished chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee for attempting 
to dlsnonor him.

Provisions of the Bill.
The bill In part Is as follows:
“Be It enacted, etc., that the President 

of the United States be and Is hereby au
thorized to acquire from the States of 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, tor and in be
half of the United States, control of such 
portions! of territory now belonging to 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, as may be de
sirable and necessary, on which to exca
vate, construct and protect a canal of such 
depth and capacity as will be sufficient for 
the movements of ships of the greatest ton
nage and draft now lu use, from a point 
near Grcytown, on the Caribbean Sea, via 
Like Nicaragua, to Bret» on the Pacific 
Ocean, aud such sum as may be necessary 
to secure such control to hereby appro
priated out of any money In the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated.

Ten Millions as a Starter.
“That the sum of $1),000,000 is hereby 

appropriated out of any money In the trea
sury not otherwise appropriated, towards 
the project herein contemplated, aud the 

of War Is further hereby

ILMER * IRVING. BARRISTERS. 80- 
1 letters, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv-K
Toronto, 
lng, C. H. Porter.Boston Laundry Starch to a domestic 

starch for It gives that fine finish which 
is so much admired by people who are 
tired of the Chinese «laze on their linen-

A BAIRD, BARRISTERS -SB’
- <te„ *T OBBllcitors, Patent Attorneys,___

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-strert 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Msb«J le 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James BsRC

To clear them quickly— 
this week the following 
specials:
—New Uxbridge Plano, handsomely 
designed case, decorated panels, ar
tistically finished. Regular price 
$325; special clearing $250.
—New Warmwlth Piano, a well- 
known Canadian piano. In handsome 
case and well finished. WU1 give 
good satisfaction. Regular price 
$350; special clearing $275.

Torqnil for Red Cross.
Editor World: Would you kindly allow 

me to state publicly thru the medium of 
vour Journal that the forthcoming perform
ance of "Torqnil,” as also the Symphony 
matinee, afternoon and evening of May 22, 
will be given under the auspices of the 
Toronto Branch of the Red Cross Society, 
and that the entire profits accruing from 
these performances will be distributed by 
this society In accordance with their ruling 
for the benefit of the soldiers serving in 
South Africa? As In Montreal aud Ottawa, 
I am giving “Torquil” for the patriotic 
fund, i wish it made clear that In To
ronto my work will be given for the To
ronto Ladies’ Branch of the Red Cross ho- 
cietv of which I have the honor to say 
His Excellency the Governor-General ap
proves.

TO BBITT
Delay From After-Damp,

Tbe after-damp delayed the work of the 
rescuing party, but the magnitude of the 
disaster soon ! km-a me apparent.

After the foul air cleared away froffi No. 
1 the work of rescue began, and It was soon 
found that a great many of the miners of 
No. 1 had been suffocated. Cars were tak
en In. and the dead' were brought to the 
mouth of the mine. Here the scene beg
gared all description, for men, women 
and children relatives of the dead miners, 
bad begun to gather, and as the bodies 
wore brought out and recognized by their 
families their lamentations were heartren
ding.

The dead were nil carried into the board
ing houses directly opposite the mine, and 
at midnight 137 men, nearly al! heads of 
families, had been laid out cold In death. 
Nine-tenths of the men killed arc Ameri
cans and Welshmen.

Had Been Worked for 20 Years.
This mine has been worked for over 20 

years, and has the reputation of being one 
of tbe best ventilated and protected in the 
West.

J. M. Beattie of Scofield, who is the com
pany's storekeeper, said on his arrival this 
morning that no words could portray'the 
horror, the sadness and the appalling ex
tent of the catastrophe.

-TTIOR SALE-WELL F0RN1«HHU>^ 
rooms; cottage at LongBrancR. Ap

ply 12 Springhnrat-avenue. Tel. »

HELP WAR TED. “
~. ".iiéISISWran

117 King St. West, Toronto. away fromX/f A0HINIST8—STAY 
|V1 Toronto; trouble on.Charles A. E. Harrlss.

Africans on Elm-Street.
In the Elm-street Methodist Church last 

evening a decidedly pleasing entertulnm.-nt 
was given before a large audience. Miss 
Elsie Clark, an Afrikander, delivered a 
splendid lecture on tlie Boers, aud the 
South African Boy Choir, composed of boys 
of the Kaffir, Busbmau, Basutos and 
Zulu tribes, gave a novel perfornance 
that was greatly enjoyed. They sang in 
English and iu their native tongues, and 
met with au enthusiastic reception. Dress
ed in their own costumes, they formed very 
picturesque figures which enhanced in no 
small degree the pleasure of the entertain
ment.

Art School Affaire.
At a meeting of the Art School directors 

*19. afternoon It was decided to confirm 
lath toe statute to hold the members an- 
Srt meeting "tor 'the election of directors

out
that

was given 
yesterdaygood

in one stoTo seven employes were ilismlsyed 
because they refused to unload a wagon 
which was driven by a non-union man. The 
foreman, when spoken to about the report, 
said : "Well. (Elat is my bus ess.” He 
would not confirm or deny the story, and 
refused to talk about it. Another firm on 
East Adelaide-street yesterday re'ivito 
accept a load of Iron from a cartage wag
on, and the goods were taken back to t ie 
sheds.

on pawnbrokers.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, J04
. . D Adelaide-street east, «»

4 ► strictly confidential; old gold —
* > bought.Billiard. 

Table
o

❖au-Secretnry
thorixed to enter into a contract or eon 
tracts tor each materials and work as may 
be deemed necessary for the proper excava
tion, construction, completion and defence 
of said canal, to be paid for as appropria
tions may from time to time hereafter be 
made, to exceed in the aggregate $140,000,- 
000.’’

mm ART.♦
FORSTER - WRTMj* 
Rooms : 24

£ T W. L. 
A \pf • Painting. 
£ I west. Toronto.
♦ ==

Fifty Girls Qnlt.
In a West Adelaide-street factory there 

was a peculiar situation for a few minutes. 
Because the employer had accepted goods 
from a non-unkm driver. 50 girls left. It 
Is said that the girls only «vtnr-ed be
cause the freight was placed hack on the 
wagon again and taken to the cartage com
pany's premises. A number c/f big gflhlppera 
are sa d to be Still supporting the men in 
thetr strike, and there is talk of some en
gaging their own wagons and having the 
strikers to ditive them. The number of 
wagons out yesterday, as given by the 
companies, were : Shedden Company 35, 
Headrie 25. and Transport Company 12, 
making a total of 72 wagon*.

/
/i

iinfuL
■'A re Being

Manufacturers

S. MAY G GO 
|. Toronto.

*?! HOTELS. mDETAILS ARE FRIGY. W. C. T. U. Concert.
The concert to be held this evening In 

Association Hall, under the auspices of the 
Toronto District Y.W.C.T.U., bids fair to 
be a most successful event. Mrs. Brama 
Scott Half, so well known as a reader of 
exceptional ability, will be assisted by H. 
N. Shaw, B.A., Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
Miss May Mawhlnney and other well- 
known vocalists.

2S5.S«
♦ I for gentlemen: dinners Sunday» » 

o’clock; meal ticket» issued, 
kins, Prop. ,

ELCODSHED IN BULGARIA. Corpucfl by the Score
Bronjsht Out and the Total le

' ^

AngeredThe New Tithe Tax Has 
the People and Martial Law Has 

Been Proclaimed.

Yet Uncertain.

'3. ~ r** ' a£c* Scofield, Utah, May 2.—T’o-nignt’s esti
mate of the number of killed in the ter
rible mine explosion here yesterday le 250, 
but the total death Mst may yet reach 3UU. 
Relief work is still In progress, being con
ducted by shifts of,men. The shift now 
in the mine has 50 bodies ready to bring 
out, and the number of corpses yet to be 
reached Is still uncertain. Arriving trains 
are constantly bringing relatives ot tne 
victims from outside points, and tne coal 
company has designated .a committee to 
carry the dead to Salt 1-ake, Ogden and 
other cities. On account of gas. No. * 
mine has been abandoned as a means or 
rescue, and bodies are arriving at tne 
month of No. 1 by the carload.

Ferritii lqvel has been cleared of dead, 
and all are burned and unrecognizable.

« iliiam
Sofia, Bulgaria, May 2.—Demonstrations 

aavc occurred at Wlddin.Ttrnova and other 
towns, as protests against the new tithe 
tax. Martial law has been proclaimed In 
the Rustcbuk district, where the peasants 
have killed the Mayor of one village.

One Call tiThe largest box and best grade of
5SSÜÜÎfoerbSeTeerf^ «
Sold by all dealers at 5c and lOc.

T T TOTT house, churchE LShuti£strects. opposite the k
iron anTst M^/eVs Churchy K
and steam-heating, ^hurenstm^y j. w.

properties for sali:.
SÎY È / U Y Ul'ïS S-IIOOMED HOUSE 

on Chcrch-stree!; modern 
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Jos. 
Lawson, 141 Yougc-street. 240

Men Being Taken on.
At the Shedden Office tt was stated that 

men were being taken on to take the 
strikers' places, and that In a few days 
they would have all they want. At the 
offices of the other two companies the re
ports were about the same.

Will Hold a Concert.
The strikers will hold a concert in the 

Pavilion on Saturday night for their own 
They have already received nu

merous Offers’ of financial assistance from 
wholesale firms and other unions.

All Right With Painters.
The strike of the painters and decora tons 

continued tor only one iay. and in 
shops the men were only 0”Vtoratew 
hours when the employers consented t > 
their demands. The men asked for a nul- 
tortn scale of 25 cenlsanhonr. which waa 
an increase of 2% cento porhorfr over the 
bid scale. Iu about 60 rosea the_ Increase
was granted, and the men In the other

new
“The Knight Method"—the dlscov-£«^,Km^en^TnijC.
« hTn«;0s£e"J^rators 

tSSt renmv*
nentlv fill the cavity, at one slttln» 
nnd without the slightest pain to the 
patient.

Hundreds of nervous patients glad
ly testify to the wonderful success 
of this boon to tooth sufferers.

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Troubles of One Family.
Coroner W. A. Young last night with

drew his warrant for an Inquest on the 
body of the Infant child of Charles Wat
son, which died suddenly at 10 Elllott- 
street on Monday night. Dr. J. B. Fraser, 
who performed the autopsy, found 
membrane of the brain to have been con
gested. and this being reported to the 

the latter issued the order for

adm 
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is us 
is th 
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Bend d 
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quiftit-e] 
q notes 
thing.

Drockville Gives Liberally.
Brockvllle, Ont -f ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAg; 

T centrally situated; ^Lfg
York streets: «‘ram-heate-L e^rleo1,*sl$te 
elevator; room, with Min Jame£g
Baltic,^P-^l-te ot t$£ New Royal. 

llton.

Brockvllle, Ont-, May 2,-ln addition to 
$500 voted by the Town Cotmcll,_$645< has 
iK-en already

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
size), corner Btoof aud Jarvia; com

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. "-

_____ subscribed by private lndl-
Ottawa ‘sufferera.1 and" a1rar°»tttiotolu| and 

prortsious U being sent forward to-night.

One of link greatest olesaings to parent! 
I- Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina tor. It 
effectually dispels worms and fives health to maraeYon. manner to the HttK one., ed

the
benefit.

TN OR SALE—AMELIA STREET, NICK 
_T cottage, 1200, small payment or part 
exchange, balance on time. Apply owuer^ 
84 Prospect-street. __________________ __

While at work yesterday morning In the 
Perfection Laundry. James Stewart of TO 
West Qneen-street was struck on the arm 
bv a piece of Iron, which flew off a ma
chine. He sustained a deep cut, which 
was dressed at the Emergency Hospital.

coroner
burial. hotel royal,

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest h»!*] in a ga in ooel

nlshed. 6 o'clock dinner. CAirni 
tion. Music 6to8j>.im pATTKRgON. Fred

Who Started the Fires 1
County Constable Boyd last night left the 

city to make an Investigation into the 
origin of the fires which occurred last Sun
day nfternoor on the farm of Mord. 
Chapman, n-ar Baldwin, and at the school- 
house at Egypt P.O., in Georgina Town
ship. Both fires are said to have been 
started by an Incendiary, ,

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of pa tenu and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured to Canada and all foreign conn-

DENTISTS kOiS-msm
tertainmenu

ESVRA.CZ NO. I QtTBEN UR£~
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 216

Phone 197»
O

o

W

-
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PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J.E.HAZELTON,308 Yonge St.,Toronto

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizes 
$2.00. Confidential.
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9]
(Devin). 2 to 1. 1; Dltholtn, 109 (Southard,, 
b to 1, 2; Uohul, 90 (Wedderstrnud), 00 to 
1, ». Tune 1.2Strongest, Jo* Martin, 
Alfred Uurgruve, Jflckful and Epigram also
l*l‘hlrd rate, 11-10 mUe« selling-Wind
ward. 0» (Wedderetramd), 4 to 1, 1, Be
queath, 94 (Waters), lOto l. ^ Leuuep, 
102 (Mason), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. H«-
lier, Ctumwry, Lady <* «» «*«- 
Held and BoD Kedd also ran.

Fvuitn race, 9-lb mile, Street l.al I Way 
Stakes-Conta, 10» (McOton). 4 to 1, « 
Denman Thompson, 110 (Mason) 4 to o, J; 
laobel, 107 iWedderstrnnd), 4 to 1, ». lime 
.56%. Zaek fiord, Tenmy Bell, Invlctus and

race* *13-16 mile, eelllng-Slr Eldon, 

107 (Jones), 8 to 1, l! Kosdo, 114 (Miller), 
-id to 1 2; Two A miles, 9» (lloell). 6 to 1, ». 
’lime 122. Nimrod, Annie Lauretta, l.iidy 
1-owhattau. Tyrba, Castle. Cannonade, Ucte 
Brooks an» Viola K. also rail.

Sixth race, 18-10 mile, selling-Crystalline. 
107 (Howell), 4 to 1, 1; Konnu U„ 95 (Web
er) 10 to 1, 2; Quaver, 112 (Castro), ti to 1, 
3. ’ Time L21%. Debride, Nortbumoerlanu, 
-lie Light Barney V. and 1’asig also ran.

Nashville entries : hirst race, 7 furlongs, 
eel I lug-Mu 11b us 100, Trebor, Bequeath. 
V»ggms, Legatee 10b, Prince E'.then t’er- 
<<ita liu, Kitty Regent, Nancy Seitz 101, 
Slier 95, Nina ti. B. 89. Luna 93.

Second race, % utile—The White Lady, 
Virgie D’Or, Royal Morsel, Zom>, Ida 
Quicklime. Tenovu, San Andreas. Qneci 
Dixon Ethel Wheat, Montreal and Lttla 
Burr 100.

Third race, 1% miles. Country Club 
Stakes—Strangest 101, Free Advice 1UU. 
Choppda 104, The l*rlde 103.

Fourth race, 9-10 mile—Trlstrain 107,Read 
Agent 104, Khaki, Ben Mae D’Hul, Tony 
Lopping 103 Battus, Bill Massie, Southern 
Manarcn 100.

Fifth race, 11-18 miles, selling—Trimmer 
106, Arquebus 101. Emma Smith 90, Abu
sive 07, False Lead 95, Bn tried 92. Maid
stone 93, Prosper» 101. Bob lteed 98.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs selling- -Lord Nev
ille. Rotterdam 108, W. D. Hamilton. Koey 
Mom 105, Tinkler, Free Lady 103, Naughty 
Girl, Annie Lauretta, Albert C. 108, Ban
nie 101, Aurea 99. Martha Street 89.

The Latest
American
Styles

IICHANCES. *m
IN LLOXUTOWN
«et. Apply v-haw 

vine-street, Toronto.
IBRANTFORD

CHAINLESS
Diamond Jubilee’s Two Thousand 

Guineas Stakes at 
Newmarket.

KEITHSIn
1

TO STEP INTO A 
melness, exempt from 
nder Mexican patents 
shed export trade and 
tranefer of patent, re- 
h to secure machinery 

address Lock Box

$4
long shots in money at aqueduct SHOESI

ab.TU gODd S

nplete, Including two M 
>, (2) Clarke cabinet» 
all necessary hand im 1 
gold, etc.; well equip. 1 

i all tools and lwstru. 
User, with clock regu- % 
vulcanlzers, (2) |atn*„ i 
and all other small»! ï 
«tory; office wHl fu" 1 
s, pictures, mirrors, ’ 
article* to furnish urn ’ 
contain* 3 large rooms- I 
1 two years from date 1 
iewal; rent moderate! , 
o party wanting such ‘ 
to go south on account 
for selling. Apply, to, 

••Dentist, " Tor’outî

pair Trials at Woodbine—Hendrle’a 

Horses Arrive—Kentucky 

Derby To-Day.

* The finest $4 shoe that can 
9’ie produced. Its elegance 
Ml «very gentleman will be sur- 
Bprised to find at the modest

1 A chainless increases the safety and delight of cycling, and all this skill and most 
improved machinery will do in producing the nearest to periection has been given

full sway in constructing and presenting the Red Bird chain- 
less for 1900. It is light, strong, rigid and model of grace, 
having all the new est improvements which the

in the highest grade bicycles—and will be noted for 
their durability and ease of running—so good are they that 
the Red Bird will go far toward popularizing this style of 
machine.

London,May 2.—The Two Thousand Guin
eas stakes, run at Newmarket to-day, was 
won by the I’xluee of Wales' Diamond 
Jubilee, Bona Rosa and Sldus finished sec
ond and third, respect! vdly, In the Held, of

ten. „ „
Sir R. Waluoe’s Griffiths View Holla, 

ridden by Martin, led to the furlong post, 
wheu Diamond Jubilee drew clear, roilow- 
etl by sldus, and. making the remainder .of 
the running, won easily uy four iengtns. 
The betting was 11 to 4 against Diamond 
Jubilee, 50 to 1 against Bona Rosa, audlUO 

!.. Rein rode Bona

E2hF prices.i
See the new styles in the 

window.

Shoe Blacking Chairs— 
Open to the public.

John Guinane,
No. 15 KING STREET WEST.

willseason
see3i to 1 against Blaus.

KThis is the first time he Prince of Wales 
has won the Two Thousand Guineas. H a 
Royal Highness has now captured all tue 
classic races wltn tue exception ot tue
°Aftertth”'rnnnlng of ti* Tiro 
Guineas a host of leading lights In polRiÇ» 
and society crowded around the 1™^“ 
the paddock. Removing hti hat he snook 
bauds with Ms trlcuds aud the officLtis 
of his stable, and bowed repeotw11^ ÿ 
K L0nJUjeorke$lDJg^,Di»S Jubilee's

^tendan7AA^
dven the mount In preference to the. rasu 
{enable Jockeys who hod hitherto beeu un
able to get the horse Into a gallop.

E LICENSES.

UER OF MARRIAGE 
ronto-street. Evenings,

Montreal's First Defeat and Toronto, 
as Usual, Was the 

Under Dog.

SALESROOMS: 68 King W and 149 Yonge.I FOR SALE.
4

ETBD COMBINATIOM 
, sliver, .lead and cop 
50 tons daily capacity | 
tt 2% months; all com- 
it our 8t. Louie war» 
it* delivery; for San 
ward Chemical Works, 
ck Box No 83, Durango

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Tour Old Wheel Taken in Part Payment. Write for Catalogue.Agents Everywhere.onor «The Round at Oakland.
San Francisco, May 2.—First race’, % 

mile, selling, mnldens—Loneliness, 97 
(Lcgue), 6 to 1. 1; Loyal 8., 103 (Basslnger), 
8 to 1, 2; Illusion, 103 (Bozeman), 5 to 2, 
3. Time .40. Imponente, Tlolita, Ada Fox,

, , - Aphrodls, Ward man, Elorlent, Mafeklng,
McGrantb Prince at lOO to 1. Too Hot also ran.

New York, May 2.—Three favorites, sec- Second race, 114 miles, selling—Mamie G., 
and choices and au outsider divided the qo (Logue), 5 to 1, 1; Col. Root, 102 (Boze- 
rard at Aqueduct to day. In the fifth ntan), 8 to 1, 2; Hamlet, 90'(Holmes), 8 to 
race two horses, McGratolana rnnee and i, 3. Tlme 2.07%. Crocker. Twinkle Twlnk, 
Laudeman ran first and second, and there i.mn d'Or, Meadow Lark, Poor Lands, 
was 100 to 1 quoted against each of them ltapldo, l’.A., Finnegan and Alvero also 
In nlaccs. The odds-on-fa6j*e was the ran.
lhlij llnl Third race, 1 mile, purse—Mortgage, 94

First race, selling. abou”5 furlongs- - (J. Ranch), 1 to 2, 1; True Blue, 111 
«marrow Wing 10(1 (Spencer), 7 to 10, 1; (Stuart), 7 to 2, 2; Captive, 111 (Bozeman), 
Wax Taper, 102 1 Slack., 10 to 1, 2; Dutch 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.39%. Ollnthus, Anita B. 
Comedian 112 (Taber), 13 to 5, 3. Time also ran,
1 2ti‘ Kacebud. Bnrdeila. and Sea Robber Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Heati- 
«dn" r«n water, 106 (Buchanan), 2 to 1, 1: Pat Mor-
* semud" nice, 0 furlongs—Elfin Conlg, 110 rissey), 98 (J. Ranch), 5 to 1, 2; Sly. 115 
(Srenrër, 7 to 10. 1: Alex, 103 (Mitchell), (Powell), 3 to 1 3 Time 1.14. Rio Cbleo, 
8 to 5. 2"; Insurrection, 07 (Black), 8 to 1, Leipzig, Gusto, Bonibel. Pomplno. Bam- 
5 Vir.e 1 14 3-5 Candle and Henry Bess bonlia, Atlas and Moscow Boy also ran.
8i n ran Fifth race, 1% miles, selllng-Gauntlet,

-n ir.1 "race selling about 7 furlongs— 101 (Basslnger), 6 to 1, 1; Lena, 100 
£«ltor 94 (Romanelll) 7 to 2, 1; (Powell), 15 to 1. 2; Twinkler, 105 (Shaw), 

i MltcheU) ^vert,' 2. Gwrgè 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Grand Sachem, Storm 
K 'li* (HaXfn), 7 .01, 3. Time King. Casdale, Terrene, Snips, Morluga and
126. ’Christmas carol, Hungarian, Golden MSr*“?' rî?.' , „„
ro' . x.-., if nw rrrphi\vnev a nil Morose 3.1 so Sixth, raw, 1^4 id>les, selling Cods, voSceptre, Rose lTeiawney ana morose (Moauce)- s t0 lt 1; Glen Ann. 100 (Powell),
J?onr,h race « fnrlongs-Bo-^ Boy H»
Krn)i22tolV 2; rdrun^>?;no Duke of York II. and Dare

(Mitchell), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Car- 1 II- alao raa- 
buncle and Shorehnm also ran.

Fifth race, 7 fnrlonge—McGrathiana 
Prince, 103 (Wilson), 60 to LI; Laudeman 
102 (Evans). 50 to 1, 2; Klmmage, 108 
(Clawtvnl, 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.2i. L9”8
Isle. George Simons, Come to Okdei,
Basilisk, aud Tendril also j»n.

Sixth race, 5 furlong#—Bellario, 110 
(Slack) 2 to 1, 1; Billionaire, 110 (Spencer),
8 to 1, 2; Korea, 110 (Clawson) 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.02 1-5. Dr. Barlow. Robert Wad
dell, Ford, The Golden Prince and Prince 
of Evil also ran.Aqueduct entries: First race, 4% fur- 

Vouch, 110; Glenwood, Bowen, 108,
Lambkin. 107; Connie, Moor, 1L5; William

^Second race 1 mile and 70 yards—Tony 
Houle, 100: Laudeman, 108; George Simons.
Robert Bonner. Passaic, T lie J e llcraon 1W>,
Emigre, 103; Wine ITcss, 101; Ross Clark.

Boney

SUTHOFF PITCHED GOOD BALL
4

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETN OF THOROUGH- 
cockerel 

all. Me»
ANGUS M’LEOD IS BUSY.Syracuse Stars Play Worst of the 

Bunch and Stay la Eighth 

Position.

amouth Rocks, 
>.00. H. H. B For the Saying la : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep n bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vaut 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-rcncWng.^^

There ie »o. The Champion Says
Wonderful Demand for Good 

Wheels in Toronto.
of the hundreds of people

KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bugs; no smell, 381

Toronto. ed
Arthur Irwin Is showing his friendliness 

to Toronto by keeping Barrow's team out 
of last place In the Eastern League. Sut- 
hoff pitched well enough to win yesterday,

How many
who dally stare at the revolving pyramm 
of ten wheels In the window of 3 Queen- 

east* know that they are all run by 
silk thread 7 Such is the case,

close Inspection will prove. These are the 
famous E & D. wheels, and no experiment 
could be devised to demonstrate more con
clusively the marvelous finances and accur
acy of adjustment and bearing of these 
wheels, lins revolving pyramid, or tn- 
angle, was the .admiration, of thousands at 
the Paris Cycle Show, and there to a 
standing offer of $200 open to any finu 
that can duplicate this experiment. Money 
talks louder than words, and nothing more 
need be said. . ,

Bicyclists will be Interested to know that 
Aligns McLeod, champion of America, ajid 
winner of a hundred medals and trophies, 
Is manager of this branch of .the National 
Cycle and Automobile Company's estab
lishment, and no more courteous agent is 
tn the business. George Miration to ms 
assistant, and both gentlemen win he 
pleased at all times to show visitors their 
select assortment of wheels. The stwk 
Includes such celebrated machines as tue 
Scotsman, Twentieth Century, E. & D. 
Syracuse and Fay (juvenile).

The only trouble they have at tills 
branch, says Mr. McLeod,Is tdfceep enccgh 
wheels on hand to supply the demnna^ 
The day before Good Friday, 12 orders 
had to be cancelled and every week since 
there Is n repetition of the same storj. 
The business this season te .qull.cf„d0™»h 

Toronto Behind in Runs. that of any previous season to date wi.u
Hartford, May 2.—Toronto outhatted prospects for a still greater incree 

Hartford to-day, but the hits of the locals took the public °3™e., ®,toth„ 4 noint 
came when they were very much ueedod. ! the Immense superiority or toe * *’ n„ 
Toronto's errors were very costly. Myers, ! E. & D. wheels, but now they tm\e 
the new player, put up another fine game, to stay and cannot be dispiacea

(IA w. estimation of the public by any «neei u. a. Hj mnrirpt They are guaranteed for tnree

i SawfgiS
3 J year. This oiling is done free at 3 Queen
r n ï ^Thls TsRMr. MclA-od'* first season In the
1 » reran trade" but judging from hi# phen-

0 0 omcnal "'."«T®'1® t’hetr^ck agato about

2 7 Ssai-S-iFsSrfcra

! 11 Î 1
0 0 v y ' tofy•

H 1 • \ it
1 0 0 0 » ‘their prizes last night ^ PrekldenV-; B.
----- - . Jacket In the 3-han^i)V„_ med„i

Totals................................37 4 10 24 13 3 E. White won prize.
•Batted for Sntho'ff 4n the ninth. .and Dr. Levitt 00 KngUsh bll-

Hartford ................ 2 0 0 0 2 •-« Lrds"" Ho<S won the Walker medal
Toronto..................... 1 OOO 1 0—4 “nd R. G Smelll" the vice-president s

Two-base hits—Turner, Gatins, Grey 2. prize. For tenpin* B. B. ”’1™3 „ _g 
Rothfuss. Zenrfoss. Three-base Itil-Koth- awarded the ^ alk?L r nwso/medal, 
fuss. Sacrifice lilt—Clarke. Stolen bases— the club cbamploushlp and “ » tl„ 
Baunon 2. Base on balls—Off llodson 2, off presented by I ,,‘nn the second
Suthoff 3. Struck out-By Ilodson 2, by Bowling Club. H T.GardUner won the sec t o
Sutlioff 4. Left on bases-Hartford 7. To- class and J. T. E'istwood the third * 
ronto 8. First base on errors—Uarttord 2, Brent won the Walker medal fcT 
Toroo/to 1. Umpire—Hunt. Time—1.15. pin contest.

To Present the Walker Vase.
The W'alker Vase Committee have 

ranged to make the presentation to the 
CnledonlR Club in the club rooms. Mntual- str^t this (Thursday) evening, at 8 o'clock 
The Individual prizes will also be presented 
to the memhera of the three wtoiflng rink». 
The president and officers of the club have 
sent ont several Invitations, aud an enjoy- 
aBlc evening will be.spent.

GLASSES, $4.25. AI 
n,” 159 Yonge-etreet i

had not luck favored Hartford, but still 
the Stars lost, and the Islanders are 7th 
in the list. Montreal went down for once, 
Rochester for Its second defeat, and, all 
round, It was a good day for home clubs. 
The score;

street
as aES AND HEATERS- rj 

or the favorably known j 
i,” "Active" and “Kit- 3 
new and second-hand a 
w cash, or in exchange, 
hardware and house- 
neen-street west.

* Member Masters’ Horse Shoers' and Protec
246

50 and 54 McGIll-st.
five Association. 
Estd 1S8S.

Lacrosse.Won. Lost. 1’. C.*
Montreal ...
Rochester ,.
Worcester ..
Springfield .
Providence .
Hartford ...
Toronto ...
Syracuse .................................... 1 6 .165

To-day's games; Rochester at Springfivni, 
Montreal at Worcester, Syracuse at Hart
ford, Toronto at Providence.

4 1 .800R 300 NEW AND SEC 
eels to be closed out: 
IS up: second-hand, from 
consists of almost n« 
>e Co., 212 Yonge-streel

•« 2 .666 will be used by all the League clubs In 1900. 
Send for prices and samples to

4 2 .060 2402 .600

F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.3 3 .500
.333

1 3 .250

CURBS IN 
5 DATS

)RAGE. t
jAVINO THE CITY AND , 

lace their household ef- 
II do wefl to consult the 
npany, 369 Spadlna-ave.

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price $L(XL 
Call or write agency.
278 Yosg* Street, Toronto.

Hendrie Horses Here.
The Hendrie horses came down from 

Hamilton yesterday afternoon, and the 
lot never looked better.
Gold Car have both Improved In looks since 
Isst seen In Toronto, and the two-year-olds 
are a flue looking lot. The Platers look a 
good bunch, and the Provost seems par
ticularly likely. He looks to have sliced, 
and should l>e able to carry his weight with 
the greatest of ease. The list Includes:

Gold Oar, ch c, by Goldfinch—Carina,
Martlmas, ch c, by Candlemas—Blggouat-.
Laverock, b f, 5, by Cavalier—Pee We?p.
Dance, ch f, 3, by Lndwlg—Tarantella.
The Provost, 3, by Derwontwater—Pi

broch.
White Clover, 3, by Springfield—Locust 

Blossom.
Barley Sugar, 3, by Derwentwater—Su

gar Plum.
Butterscotch, by Derwentwater—Sugar 

Plum.
Miss Elwood, 3, Derwentwater—Coquette.
I'lay Fun, 4, by Derwentwater—Minnie 

Palmer.
Two-year-olds—
Swordfish, b c, ' 2, by Derwentwater— 

Finnan Haddie.
Dainty Davey, b c, 2, by Versatile— 

♦limey Lee.
SpMsh, c f, 2, by Ben Strome—Over the 

Water.
Flicker, c f, 2. by Derwentwater—Spark.
Vando, 2, by Sampler Rex—Banjo.
Maple Sugar, b f, 2, by Derwentwater— 

Sugar Plum.
Queen’s Lady, c f, 2, by Derwentwater— 

Queen's Bounty.
St. Ronan, c c, 2 by St Charles—Coooe.
Volatile, 2, by Versatile—Heather Bloom.

Worcester and Providence.
At Worcester— lt. H.E.

Worcester . ...20010040»-7 13 2
Rochester...............020000002— 4 10 0

Batteries—KI<*ednnz and Kittrldge; Mc- 
Pnrtlund, Bowen, Deal and Smlnk. Um
pire—Egan. 1 IF Ladies’ Stearns Models.Martlmas and

BRINARY.

We think the Ladles’ Stearns Specials 
and Roadster# are the nicest possible 
ladles’ wheels.

The tread of the Stearns Is narrow—a 
great point.

The drop of the frame Is extreme—ordin
ary walking costume may be worn with 
comfort wften, riding ffl Stearns' drop 
frame.

The weight is light—there to no unneces
sary work imposed on the rider.

All these things will be gladly proven to 
lady riders who will call, whether they 
Intend to buy or not.

VETERINARY COL- 1}
. Temperance-street, To
ms Oct. 18. Telephone

At Providence— R. H. E.
Providence . ... 103301003—11 13 2

200000000-224 
_ McAnley ; Keenan, 

Baunon, Byers and O’Neill. Umpire— 
U'Lougnlln.

Syracuse..................... „ „
Batteries—Brann andI

ESS CARDS.

Ï NEATLY PRINTED 
rds, billheads, dodgers ot 
b\ 4- Barnard, a Qneen- “SENOii” SSMTJWCord Emisrtons, Foiling Memory. Pored*. Sleep.

w never faL^d to cure, and in any case where it 
fails tfce pr»p-ictors will positively refund full price 
onrreicn ration of box and wrapper. Your word 
tavL wo uvrom statement required. |i^o per 

‘ box. Six boxes $5 Sealed in 
I plati wrappers. Easily car
ried in -est pocket.

1 91. A.B. K. 11.
1 1 
1 0 
2 1 14
1 0 
0 1 
1 2 
o o 
0 0 
0 0

MS"; Carbuncle. Dissenter, Lady Lindsay.

'Kr.îÆ.M'SJÎEKnicht of the Garter.114, Kinnlklnmc.
313; Flax Spinner. 117i;,r^ri81A0Krpfro “r- 
Merry Prince. Dan Rice. 100'• pilrst
tome. 107: ,Tyrshena, Bangor. 106, i r5f( 
Whip, Carbuncle, 01.

106: Henry P.ess Ho.
(Christmas '"arol. 93-
ThTtodcrmMud'» Know. Margaret 

Della Cec. 10*. >

Kentucky Derby Day.
Louisville, May 2-It the weather Is ph-

nessed ‘^a «
Churchill Downs to-morrow. when fo toe 
2»3th time that event will be deciaea.
mœ'8ra^rle47

rhivips O'Bilen 97. GoM Or lw, inenhaBlue 107. Eugenie W.ckes, The Kush
“Vond tocme I54 miHe—Ethef" race. Queen 

Carnival Frncy WcroL School for Scandnh 
Edith'Q. Concl-a 105. (Couple Fancy.W- 
and Scliool for Scandal as W. S. Baines

e"rh'ird race. 1 mile, selling—Polly Blxhy 
on oden 87 Nettle Regent 03. Ixive s Labor 
W." Lamncho# 104. Little BMly 107 Salvarsc 
ino vikln 110 Rifle 117. Lord Zeno 118.

< Fourth ™™; Kentucky Derby, VA mlles- 
Ornntas 110. Hindus 117. His Excellency 
117 lient Gibson 117. Kentucky Funner 
in! Benadler 117, Highland Lad 117. ) lorl- 
znr 122. Thrive 122. (Couple Orontas and 
Hindus np George 3 Ixmg's r,1V'y^."ll<1 
Highland Lad and Flarlzar as H. J. Bcrcg-

® l-'iftb race. (4 mile—Sam Lyons 105, I he 
Auditor. Oscar, Qnlbo, Prince of Africa, 
VesaUus. The Conqilcror 108 Sard 110.

Sixth* race. 6 furlongs-lsnhlnda 80 Dol-
tare 08. Wilkinson 00. Grayless 1(H). Mitten 
101, Acushla 103. Kilt 103, Hreakman lOo, 
Judge WardclJ 113.

Hartford- 
Turner, r.f. .
Shindle, 3b. .
Massey, lb.
Myers, 2b.
Clarlfe, c.f. ..
Gatins, s.s. .
Kelly. l.f. ...
Urqubart, c.
Hodson, p.

Totals.....................29 0
Toronto—

Bannon, r.f. .
Grey, l.f.............
Rothfuss, lb.
Hamel van, c.t..................
Cockman. s.s. .3 
Schaub, 3b. .
Taylor, 2b. ..
Zearfoss, c. .
Suthoff, p. ..
•Bruce .............

tSOIÏAT» Harry H. Love, 
191 Yonge Street.F ASSESSMENT LII-'B : 

gest of such associations t 
astounding disclosures;
application by mall to & 

te Insurance broker, f.3 | 
est, Toronto. 62103

:ek old-for adop-
Dr. Alice McGUUvray, 24
Hamilton. - >

HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
t $1.00-day house In Can- fc. 
ition to grip men. 3. *. t|

! lift: 1SEN0LA REMEDY CO.
171 KING 8T. BAST 

TORONTO Am m
7 furlongs—-Alsike, 

Spar- 
titn, 
103;

5 10

Trumpet, Value for Price.> ", ■ i-Anlce, Anectohe, IT

BICYCLES TheIt's “what you get” that counts. 
Scotsman is a most-for-tbe-money wheel.

By cutting down the options, the cost to 
kept down.

By saving In every possible way, the 
price Is made $40.

By putting the best possible material 
into the wheel, and electrically-welding 
the Important parts, guarantee-repair ex
penses are avoided.

Hoffman I
Get Prize*.r TO LOAN. 2.'-i And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write

C. tyUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

:d salaried people
ccnrity.*5 SpeclaTjlnd.me- 

toom 39, Freehold BnUd-

Woodbine Gallop#.
Yesterday was a great morning for trials 

at the Woodbine, nmcl the horses made 
fair trials, the Seagram candl-sorae very 

dates especially.
Da I moor, the Queen’s Plate favorite, and 

Fiag of Truce tyere worked out a tiilc. 
The Plater led all the way. going the dis
tance In a shade better than 1.50. The 
oilier two Seagram Platers. Ottoman and 
Sardinia, went a mile In 1.53. Mr. Jersey 
and Cohonrg went a mile together In 1.49%, 
the fractional time being .25%. .02, 1.20, 
1 40% Good old Joe Miller and Mecklen
burg did a mile In 1.52%. The fractional 
times were .25%, .39, .53%. 1.08, 1.28%, 1.37,
1 Binaries’ Plater, Opuntia, did the Plate 

The mile was done In 
an eighth In

The local guarantee goes with the Scots
man, at only $40, but Scotsman riders will 
never need lt.

4L CARDS.

athletic bodies to affiliate.
Life Building, 8 34 Kine-St. West. 3 Qneen-St. Bant.Ontario Amateur A. A. Adopt# C. A, 

Rule# and the Two Will 
Work Together.

An Executive Committee meeting of the 
Ontario Amateur Athletic Association was 
held last night at the Athenaeum Club 
with President R. Gariandln the toalr and 
these members present: W K McNaugn^
l pjgUmh£U

The institution and bylaws as d™^ 
were discussed amended and adopted, rae 
rthletlc imles of the Canadian AssortsHm 
have been adopted, and the assodstlou wUl

of1 toe° 5IernhershIp °CommlVtee^ Pre*“ntoil a 
report stating^that plans were being ar
ranged to secure local as well as prow 
rial members for the association.

Canadian coat o<f arms was chosen as 
association's emblem, with the «ord 

the top and the three A s at 
The colors will be

eration 
:ast, Toronto.

A. U.
IRWIN, BARRISTER,

baissa, "ysk i
ed Montreal'# First Defeat.

Springfield, .May 2.—Springfield spoiled 
Montreal's clean record to-day bv winning 
the last game of the series handllv. 
local team fielded sharply at times 
batted Bonders freely when hits were need- 

Pappalau was effective against tne 
visitors. Score :

Springfield—
Shannon, s.s. ..
Curley, 2b..............
Dolan, r.f.' ....
Tucket, ,1b. .. .
Campbell, l.f. .
Buckley, c.f. ..
Gleason, 3b. ...
Phelp, e._.............
Pappalau, p. ...

nr-
aclean, barrister,
)tary, etc., 84 Victoria 

loan.

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
taries, etc., 34 Victoria-

SoUcltor! "Dlne”
C and Temperancé-«treeta

distance In 2.24.
1 r»2% and the mile and 
2.07%. , „ , . ...

Mr. Bayles* Manoeuvre and Brlngloe did 
a mile In Î.54 handily.

Mr. Cluncey's Nick White ran a mile In 
1.51 and the mile and an eighth In 2.07. 

Curfew Belle was worked ft mile handily 
Confederacy was sent three-qnar-

Bertramrue
ana /

4L.
vri.

ANDU. IB. O. A. 
2 13 3
U 3 3 3
2 4 J U
0 1 i
1 1 2 ~0
U 2 3 U
U 1 2 2
1 Ü 5 2
110 3

in 1.54. 
tors in 1.2.3%.

ITiorncliffe was given useful work over 
the jumps. , m . . TT„,

(.:havlie Wise galloped Tweed and Hag-

Gossip of the Turf.
It Is announced by Secretary Hanrahan 

that there will be a month of running on 
the Windsor track this summer.

It was good racing weather at Aqueduct 
on Tuesday and resulted In one track re
cord being broken. Queen of Song clipping 
two-fifths of a second (1.45) off the mile 

Total ................................ 7 14 'it 14 nn(1 7o yards time.
Montreal— B. K. lti. u. A. Brown, n steeplechaser, owned by

Baunon, l.f......................... O u T W Bull of the Meadow Brook Hunt
Odwell, c.f........................... 0 l c'|uh ' broke her neck in a most curious
Lezotte, r.f.......................... O u manner on Tuesday. The mare, whicn
Johnson, 2b........................ o 1 wns formerly owned hy James L. Kcrno-
Schlehcck, s.s.............  0 A chan, escaped from pasture at Meadotv
Henry, 3b............ '•••• » A Brook, and, climbing an embankment, trot-
Dcoley, lb............................ 1 U ted along toe railroad track and jumped
Richter, lb.......................... (1 1 on a trestle railroad bridge. In endcavor-
Moran, c............................... 0 O i„g to extricate her legs from between the
Bonders, p............................ 1 * ties, the hunter fell off the bridge, over

— — — .30 feet .In height, breaking her neck. Miss,
Total ...........................A 2 0 1- A Brown had taken many prizes In high

Springfield ............................02 2 0 2 U •—Y jumping contests.
Montreal ............................. 01 001 o 0—2 Manager J. W. Hendrie thinks the stable

Total bases—Springfield, 16; Montreal, 11. will he most successful this year. After 
Sacrifice hits—Pappalau, souder», stolen the Toronto meeting some of the horses 
bases—Shannon, Moran. Two-base nits— will come to Hamilton, lint Martlmas, Har- 
Dooley, Richter. Three-hase hits—Buckley, vey, Gold Car, Dance, Laverock and the 
First on balls—L'ff Pappalau, 7; on Bonders, best of the 2-year-olds will go to Sheeps- 
2. Left on bases—Springfield, 11; Montr ai, head Bay. Joekev Ballard will not be able 
12. Struck out—By Pappalau, 3; Uy soua- to make the weight to ride any of the plat
ers 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Bonders, ers, but they will have good bovs up. 

i 3 ‘ Double plays—Shannon, Dolan, pbelps. Tommy Powers may ride The Provost, al
and Moran. Time tho no engagement has been made yet. 

—Hamilton Spectator.

y Inglis«
i *SHFjP-macdonald,

leton. Maclaren» Mscdon
Itonald. Barristers gii.: his colt, KingAllan Wilson worked 

Joshun. In the afternoon.
John Nixon gave bis lot some easy gallop

ing.

nto-street. 
at lowest rates. Sole Agent»Réunit» at Naah-ville.

Nashville, May 2.—Weather clear: track 
First race, 6 furlongs.

!..

Rambler
Bicycles

6# Thefast. Summaries : 
selling—Shrove Tuesday. 105 (Weber), 2 to 
1 j- Wedding Guest. 101 (Miller), 8 to 1. 
2- CTIpselta. 09 (McGinn). 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.15V-. First Past. Grey Forge, Miss ton
ne! and. Snow Storm, Grumble. Ida Ford- 
ham. Sakehen. My Boy also Tan

7 furlongs—The Bride, 107

VINO, BARRISTERS. 60- 
10 Klng-sbreet west,

H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv-

tho
Ontario over 
the lower corners.
'’r.etfjrtvas^eaTfroS; A. L. Snelgrove

tendering Ills resignation as secretary.uhlto
accepted with regret, and H. W1 Hams 
then elected secretary-treasurer In dis

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

thnt they cannot get a good ^gnrror 5 
cents should try onr famous 
j a. Thompson, Tobacconist, <3 longe
st reet.

*.

m BAH K1STERS, SO-
ambersA

Ireet. Toronto. Meney to 
Ixibb, James Baird.

4 was 
was 
place.
Sa';hurda70"j’unen2!ywr„snthoro,y discussed 

and It was decided that the entries should 
close on Monday. May 28. The start and 
finish will likely he at the Roscdale grouds. 
Eight prizes will be presented and Messrs 
Good. Garland, Schoff, Merrick, McNaught 
and Church have promised to donate prizes- 
The race will be free to members and to 
non-members toe entry fee will he M cents.

A branch cf the association will be organ 
Jzed at a meeting to-morrow night at Ham
ilton.

Second

to be held on
C 21st Year 

1879 - 1900
Gormutly & Jeffery Co., 

Chicago.
NO BETTEMVfiEEL. 
TO BE HAD( AT ANY 
PRICE. \

/A>PO BENT

>t-avenue. Te*-

z-; oJJ
P WANED). - _____
;ted to'"'kbpbb8b^ 

tieeale tnllllneW DeBt
panada; Good Tailor Work

McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors 
at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist Is “the" point of Interest to .those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen's own materials.
Phone 8340. <*>

stating -
2677, Toront*

8—STAY AWAY 
r rouble on. -

piy.
Drawer : Tucker, Curley, Odwell 

2.25. Umpire—Griffin. Attendance bUU.FROM

Ideal“Fit For the God».’’
Vp.v York— it.H.lli. “D.C.L." (Black Bottle scotch Whiskey,

Phllaikdohia 0 0 2 OOOÜ-7 1H2 diluted with soda or potash, is a drink "fit
New Yoto 3 1 0 0 1 0 0-0 o V : for the gods." Thoroughly matured in

Batterles-Donohuc, I'latt and McFarland; «herry casks. Lnrlvallcd as a table 
Hawlev ^d Bowerman. Umplre-Connolly. | whiskey. Taken as a "WgRtseap'■ it pro- 

Brooklyn- U.H.L. ! motes sound and refreshing sleep. No had
R.tfou 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 2-10 14 11 after-effects. May he obtained Horn ail
Brooklyn" ' " ' .. 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0-57 toe leading wine and spirit merchants. 
^Batteries—Dlueen and Sullivan; Howell, Agents: Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 
Kit sou and McGuire. Umpire—Limeiie. East, loronto.
PUtsbnrgSb.U.rg.T.. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Vd°r2U1 Young -
O’Connor. . Umpire—Hurst.

At Chicago—Chicago-Cincinnati game post
poned; appearance rain.

National Lcaene Scores.

FXBROKBR8.
Acton Golf Club.

Acton May 2.—A very enthusiastic meet
ing for’ the purpose of organizing a Golf 
Club was held in the Town Hall here to
night With a membership of about 3», 
the prospects for the season are very 
bright. The following officers were oleet- 

Hon. president, Rev. J. A. Godden; 
bon. vice-president, Mrs. J. A. McGrail; 
president. J. J. Wallace: vice president, H. 
S. Holme#; secretary-treasurer, A. J. Mc
Kinnon; captain, A. J. Gentles.

Bicycles
25.00 to 40.00

INCLUDING JUVENILES.
Bertram & Inglis

ID, PAWNBROKER^* !

33 o,edaW -s-
►ed

ART. ed :
The benefit game at Old U.C.C. starts at 

3 p.m. to-day. The contesting teams are 
ers and the Yellow Fel

lows. Joe Lyhdon will umpire.

- portb£F
24 King-*1** "vFORSTER

Rooms: 9the Toronto

" * Wholesale and Retail Bicycle 
Dealers,

32 COLBORNE ST.
Send for Catalog.

hotels.
:U9ET HOLSK—GOB®Sj
nd ('arlton-streete
nor; electric Rgn£!.L. 
hr elertrlclty;
Winchester a"^r,1.vBoe 
door; rooms, with

l.lloners toindey»^^

rO&JIircsThe American League,
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 2, cmcago 

12
At Cleveland—Cleveland 5, Detroit 6.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 10, Indianapolis 4.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6; Kansas 

City 9.

I 456

St Mark’s Crleket Club. ers. George Hutton, William Mulrhend,
M-irk’d Cricket <*1 iih held their annual George Law, Joh-n Lambert, William Ierry, 

• Mark 8 ™W LIUD neln tDelr a John White Albert White, Alex. Menzies,
Charles Blaylock. Charles Crew. John llo- 
zack, Hurt Garry, Edward Ireland.

The hounds will meet at the head of St. 
George-street at 3 p.m. t*-dey.

The fact that it is impossible to ascertain 
the quality of a tire by a casual examination 
should be sufficient reason for buying a wheel 
fitted with tires of merit.
There is no tire that stands so high or ever 
stood so high as the Q. & J. de
tachable ; none so well guaranteed; 
none so simple ; none 
buy as the O. &. J. detachable.
Insist on them. Call or write.
American Tire Co., Limited, I nr I
164-166 King St W., Toronto. | Ul R

St
meeting in St. Mark's Behooibouse on Tues
day evening. May 1, when the following 
officers were elected : Hon. president, Rev.
Charles L. Ingles; president. Mr. James 
Perrin- vice-president, Mr. Frank Mlngny: 
captain, Jir. H. Bra uni secretary-treasurer,
Clarence Thetford. 287 Dnfferin-street.

B. Toronto Al^TBack. Seagram. TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Sporting Editor World : You had an nr- Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 

tide to your paper of May 1 In reference all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
to the fire at Mr. Seagram’s atub'.es, which vegetable medicine, and only requires 
stated that an East Toronto man had made touching the tongue with lt occasionally, 
n bet that Dalmoor would not start In the Price $2.
Queen’s Plate race. It such wns the case. Simply marvellous are the results from 
It would be an easy matter to find the taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
partv that made the bet. But there Is not and other drug habits. Is a safe 
a betting man In Bast Toronto that • and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
not bet on Mr. Seagram’s horses ann ffc: ; hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
tor them to win every year: so you d”) loss of time from business and a certainty 
am lniustice bv making such a statement. I of cure. ,,

(Signed) Wllilam Terry, in behalf of the. Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 308 
follow!^ : Samuel Harris, James <;arruto- | Bathurr’ street, Toronto. 4

■kete Issued.
At Princeton—Princeton 8, Cornell a.

•raasaftAH!
Rates $2 per day. **|

Baseball Brevities.
Buelow. the new third baseman, is the 

American League n.l right. 1"nd1 is Pr^o ™nyhlt° to™bri~

a young man
6lDk:k‘“x^ley was yesterday sold to the 

Plt-shurg club for $1000. Cooley’s con
tract will call for a $2400 salary ,and he 
will report for duty at once.

The Ottawa Valley District Baseball 
League has been organ zed Only three 
chiba. Ottawa Varsity. Catholic Foresters 

O. A. A. C. are in the riremt. but the 
Capitals and Hull are expected to join at
ttMembers1ffttiarre1t Baseball Club are re- 

nnested to turn out early this evening, us 
n meeting of Importance will lie he..l at 
264 Clinton street Immediately after prac-

$r.

ÎOTEL, TORONTO. ,
‘eam-feitérelertrl^d

i with bath and en n 
,« trerNewyBo^|

:l royal,!

so safe to

1.0

8 l-ON QUICK.® 
oooooooi!!^?cN4^|ési

ck dinner. OAFB«
1£"a. PATTERSON.P"

OOOOOOOOS
>> 8 tice

.•
-

-j

FIFE" GOLF BALL
•

admittedly the best, the truest and the most all-round 
satisfactory Golf Ball in the world. THE FIFE ball 
is used bv the best players in Canada, and Wilson’s 
is the only place in Canada where it can be had in 
the genuine quality at 25 cents each—or $2.75 
per dozen. _________________________
Rend for Wi1 ton’s new catalogue, 
mai'ed free. Illustrates every re
quisite for every field sport and 
q notes Wilson's prices for every
thing. 35 Went King-Street.

20,640 Golf Balls
By actual count of gross lots, 
yesterday ; this is the extent 
of the supply of golf balls at 
Wilson’s to-day. The vari
eties included in this vast 
stock of a single item for the 

the celebrated Agame are 
Black balls, the Eureka, the 
O-cobo, the Musselburgh and 
the justly famous

L

Ideally Simple
The four-point bearings of the E. & D. 

Bicycle simply have the balls running na
turally between a groove In the hub and a 
groove on the ax'e.

There Is no angular pressure possible. 
All pressure is straight up-and-down. The 
pressure is the least pressure possible on 
the bearings. It Is never greater than the 
lead. In ordinary bearings lt Is.

E. & D. Roadsters, Specials and Racers 
all have four-point bearings, have had them 

will have them. No bear-
tog Is better3' See them.

West. 3 Queen-St, East.34 King-St.
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LIQUIFIED OZONE
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Purveyors of the Celebrated 3É

What Sums Will Be Needed to Carry 
on the Work of the Department 

For the Present Year.

itSALAD
CEYLON TEA

to the elite and also to the “plain people,” none too 
hl&h or too low to appreciate Its goodness.

Sealed Lead Packets only—26c, 80o, 40c, 60c, 00c.
JAPAN TEA DRINKERS, TRY SALAPA GREEN TEA.

i’.S ♦
*Great Comedy With Great People.

••Charlie's Aunts’ and "What Happened 
to Joues" are probably the two really 
funniest comedies of recent years, and the 
best of the two will be seen here next 
week when the Broadhuret Company will 
present the latter play. Fortunately for 
It the play “Charlie’s Aunt," when, given

iTuf ««nV 5»

SS? company M ‘fKFthT^
recently In the play, waited until the **ew 
iork run of the play was finished and then 
made a bid tor the original company. In 
this he succeeded, and In the «>“bluaUon 
which is to present the piece at his thea
tre next week there are many of the play
er! who first made "What Happened to 
Jones” famous, among them being Waiter 
Lennox, Gilbert Gardner, Vivian Town
send and Juliet Sager.

<>
31 guarantee!WHAT IT IS AND HOW IT HAS COME. ♦
3 i
*BAD BLAZE IN EAST TORONTO. 3É
v
*

The Dawn of a New Era in Curing the Sick 
No Need to Fill Our Stomachs with 

Dangerous Drugs or Poisonous
Nostrums.

♦Mr. George Oakley’» Home Consumed 
With All the Contente-Jtorth 

Toronto Connell Meets.

Toronto Junction, May 2-Tta Fire, 
Light, Police and Property Committee of 
the Town Council met to-night to fix the 
estimates for the current yesr. The 
amounts asked for by the deP“tmeDt t° 
fire were: Salaries $2200. clothing $U* 
feed $400 laundry $50, hose $270, pay r°lle

5Sf,jK' Si. Su'd!:

SirKEhEthEEHSsÂteS
-

as? F'BTOsrs
g“«ssa«'»”
the erection offlre escape* which

and let the contract far the roof ov r
“dewalk at the Kerte-rireet subway to JL
WhlWn.

*
V

o.
J*va
V
31
o
*

\ nansoiMrs Macdonald, Charles-atreet; Mrs Beatty, 
Jarvls-street; Mrs Ward, Mrs Matthews, 
Mrs Dalton, Mrs Maver, Mrs Swan, Mrs 
Vandersmlth, Mrs G H Gooderhum, Mrs 
Thompson, Mrs Hllbome, Mrs Bambridge, 
Mrs Coad, Mrs Revell, Mrs Morton, Mrs W 
A Rutherford, Mrs Logan, Mrs Gerhard 
Helntzman, Mrs Towers, Mrs Anderson, 
Mrs Robinson, Mrs Delaporte, Mrs Kemp, 
Mrs Levine, Mrs Tingle, Mrs Balmer, Mrs 
Muller, Mrs Buttle, Mrs Robertson, Mrs 
Shorey, Mrs Grtdgs, Mrs McKern, Mrs 
Wilson, Mrs White, Mrs Watson, Mrs Lit
tle, Mrs Smyth, Mrs Mitchell, Mrs Shep
pard, Mrs Home, Mr J Watson, Mr T H 
Lee, 41 Roxborough-avenue, Mr and Mrs 
Riddell, Mr Thompson, West King-street; 
105 Amelia-street, Miss Cnllouer Miss Rol
and. Bos well-avenue; Miss Cumberland, 
Miss Bambridge, Miss McIntyre, College- 
street; Miss Reid, 13 Grenvllle-street; Mr 
Knuggs 100 Gerrard-street, groceries, and 
many friends’ names not known.

Donations In money will.be acknowledg
ed at the closing of the subscription list

CRY FROM OTTAWA NOW 
IS CASH, NOT CLOTHING Light Opera and Vaudeville.

In addition to presenting a standard 
comic opera In the real Wilbur style, the 
Wilbur Opera Company, which Is anno me
ed to begin an engagement on Monday 
week at the Toronto Opera House, each 
night presents a number of vaudeville acts, 
and this mixture of light opera aud good 
vaudeville is said to make an ideal warm- 
weather engagement, pie ',rLMllath* 
vaudeville act, the real Girl With the 
Auburn Hair,” Is with the company and 
this specialty will be Presented between 
the acts of the opera. All “{e Wilbur 
favorites will be seen, Hattie Richardson, 
fctbel Robinson, Margaret Bolton, . 
Warren, Martha Claus, J. L. Conly 
A1 Lamar. During the first week the 
company will sing here "Fra Dlvuoio 
during the first half of the week, and the 
"Grand Duchess" during the latter half.

“OZONE” THE ClContinued from Pnge 1.

plane similar to those •MP«l*d*ljOTe wUl 
be put into operation. Ihey brought $2000 
in hard cash with. them.

Distribution of Clothing.
To-morrow will be a banner day with the 

Relief Committee. The first general dis
tribution of clothing will take place from 
the Rideau Rink. The supplies are being 
sorted to-day. Ferry tickets have been Is
sued to Hullltes, so that they can cross 
the river and share In the distribution. It 
has been decided by the committee that 
henceforth all distributions of clothing 
and food will be made from the Rideau 
Rink.

AGAPomes as a Blessing to Humanity It is Life itself, the Pure 
ASr of Heaven, Concentrated and Given to the World

Absolute Cure for Disease.
upon

It Covers E- 

Questioi 
Sani

as anHilda
Mid

«POWTEY’S LIQUIFIED OZONE” is the most important medical discovery of the present age. It 
POWLEY 8 L ^ be conveyed to the human system, killing disease germs and giving

means that the pure air of Hea e 070*rE has an interesting history, and dates back as far as A.D. 1840, 
back health and strength tc-the^ of°^em!stry introduced it to public notice. After many years of investi- 
when Sconbien, a “ve tile results of his labours in a carefully prepared paper, befors
gation and expenmentin0 Profe « learned Chemist discovered that in the electrolysis of acidulated
the faculty of Bael pole h^ a peculiar odour, like that observed during the passage of .

h. -out mr, or "o.ygm." .« « « Mlo.rf b, th. H». «I lb. 

h^ms^hav^in brief, the origin and discovery of Ozone.

after Monday.

Commercial Union Subscribes.
Mr. George R. Hargraft, local agent for 

the Commercial Union Assurance Company, 
.Yesterday received word that the head of
fice of the company in London, bngland, 
has subscribed $1500 to the Ottawa Relief 
Fund.

Distribution of Cash.
The distribution of the cash fund has 

been bothering the minds of the 
committee. Cltlsens and homeless ever 
since the fund was originated. The com
mittee are content to administer temporary 
relief first and later to formulate plans for 
permanent aid.

Sufferers Want Cash.
A chat with some of the sufferers reveals 

the fact that most of them ore anxious to 
get cash. Some are very modest in their 
desires, while others think the fund^ has 
been raised to make them rich. Some 
would rejoice if only furniture were given 
them. Most of the victims hope to be put 
back by the fund in the same position they 
were prior to the fire. It is plain to be 
seen that the committee have a herculean 
task before them to estimate losses and 
settle desires. The relief fund now totals 
$435,000.

The City issued 
Consumers’ Gas Co 
M stated on the I 
drafted by Corporl 
end Mr. Drayton. J 
in the case of th 
raises the very lmj 
accumulation of thd
newel fund. Of TOj 
of claim to be filcJ 
be the real presen 
does not matter al 
the face of the wrl 

The name of t™ 
,wlth the oorporatij 
the suit Is that o 
clerk to the city l| 

The description 
nuit la stated as j 
the writ;

In the High Couij 
Between the Cor^ 

Toronto, suing on d 
as on the behalf of 
gas furnished by i 

H and Joseph A. Blad 
said company, who 
self and all other s 
pany, plaintiffs.

And the Consuid 
Toronto, defsndantJ 

The plaintiffs’ eld 
gâtions and llablli 
under statute 50 VI 
der the statutes Ij 
wise relating to th 
ed, and the meanii 
that defendants bd 
perform and carry 

The plaintiffs fu
(1) That the dd 

profits in the imprd 
chase of plant.

(2) That the defe 
and excessively ovei

(3) That the defed 
provide and malm^u 
fund,‘as contemplai 
50 Vic., cap. 87.

(4) That the defeJ 
built up and maints 
lugs renews! fund, 
of the said statute]

(5) That the defel 
neglected and refill 
of gas under the 
Statute.

(6) That all the 
caused damages M 
In the City of Tod
tiffs.

(T) That all need 
ferences be taken 
the several sums d 
have been or shoul 
the several accouiJ 
said statutes, and d 
proper charges or o| 
made In, to, or frj 
counts, and that tl 
may be rectified ad 
counts shall be tJ 

f loss or Improper 
plaintiffs or other | 
that the defendant 
or otherwise reetlfl 

(8) And for a mat

«The Parish Priest.”rnwsWîèwholesome story of everyday life. There 
are some of the most interesting scenes 
ever produced and an abundance of bright, 
clean comedy. The advance sale is very 
large for the balance of the week. Only 
matinee Is Saturday.

s
More Donations Sent in.

Contributions in aid of the fund for the
pour™ todtheUBoârd of" Trade. ^Yestordny 
the following were received by Secretary 
Wills: - ■
J F Brown A Co. ................................ $ Jjjj JJJJ
The Canada Paper Co. .................. 25 uo
W B Hamilton & Sons.......................... OU DU
The firm and employes of The Lope- 

land Chatterson Co., Limited .... 75 (H)
E H Keating............................................ JU W)
Kllgour Bros. ........................................... J"

P Burns & Co........................................... J” J5!
Grand & Toy ..........................- ............ £
W H Pearson............... . ••••;•••• J®
John Catto & Sons, goods valued at. 25Ü 00 

The amount received up to last night was 
$6,200.40. The members of the Board of 
Trade hove contributed the sum of $6000 
thru their own fund and other channels.

Seats for Richelieu.
Toronto theatregoers are assured of one 

of the finest presentations that Lytton s 
great drama, "Richelieu” has ever been 
given In the city when It will be produced 
on Tuesday evening next at the Grand 
Opera House, with Mr. H. N. Shaw as the 
Cardinal. A competent company will «up- 
port Mr. Shaw, and the play will be ela
borately costumed. Special, scenery Is also 
to he used. The plan dpena this mom-

and the same
Blame to Bamt Toronto.

w»*t Toronto. May 2.—A serious fire broke
about* o'clock this morning In toehOTsl^f Mr. George Oakley on Balsam- 

avenue Mr. Oakley awoke about that 
timsTand heard the dog barking *n<i whlm 
lag. On opening the door leading Into the 
kitchen, a gueh of flame rushed out and 
the moor dog was being roasted alive. Mr. 
Oakley1 alarmed the other four tomates 
Of the house and all got out safely, b'i 
without any clothing, other than their 
right robes. Mr. Oakley made an attempt 
to reach some clothing upstalra. bnt before 
he could get down the flames tad cut 
the stairway and ta was obliged to dam- 
ber on to the roof, from which he was 
rescued by a ladder. Nothing was saved. 
The piano, furniture, everything in fact.

consumed by the flames and the house 
was gutted from attic to cellar. Seven 
watches went up in smoke ftnd 
valuables. The house was weU-flnlshed 
thru out, was furnished with steam heating 
and was valued at about $2900. The con
tents would bring the total loss «P to about 
$3500. The residence of Mr. Albert oartey, 
nearby, also caught fire, and wwuld no 
doubt have been consumed also but for the 
timely arrival of the fine brigade.

Cum Lee has opened a laundry at the 
corner of Gerrard and Main-streets.

Mr. Harold Carnahan Is booking engage
ments at Colllngwood. Meaford. Barrie and 
other towns in the same vicinity for Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan, Toronto's noted bari
tone.

Furthèr Research And Discovery
«a.**,

number of years investigations war.9 r kMwledge on so promising a subject, and as the years passed by the 
only stimulated a stronger demr increas^ with vriuable and interesting information regarding the vast

» «11 in di—. »d .itig.ti.gbn.»

suflFering.

Cables From Abroad.
The following cables were received to

day;
Lord Provost of Edinburgh to Governor-

Edinburgh, May 1, 1900.—In the name of 
citizens, I offer most sincere sympathy 
with Ottawa and Hull in the great disas
ter which has befallen these communiti-us. 
(Signed) Lord Provost. „ T „

To His Excellency Lord Minto. Bat»0®; 
West Africa, May L—Western African 
frontier force, NortBern Nigeria, deeply 
regrets Ottawa fire. Sending subscription, 
tSigned) WUcocks, Commandant.

Shaclts Going Up.
A trip to Hull shows that a dozen frame 

shacks are going up, seeming to point -hat 
no change is being enforced In the fire by
law. Many men have been given employ
ment in clearing up the building sites, and 
the E. B. Eddy Co. have started on their 
pulp factory already. A hundred men were 
employed In excavating preparatory to put
ting In a foundation, and work on the New 
City Hail and Postoffice and Catholic Col
lege had began. W. H. Rowley stated 
that the mills would likely be built outside 
of the city and power transmitted to (hem 
by electricity.

More Cheques Received.
Lord Minto has sent another cheque for 

$1000; Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto, 
$600; City of Quebec, $2000; citizens of 
Buffalo, $1000; 8. Careley, Montreal, $1UU0, 
City Of London, ont., $1000; Board of 
Trade, Toronto, $4000; City of Hamilton, 
$2000. , .

Another $130,000 From London.
A second Instalment from the Mansion 

bas been re

lug.

“The Girl With the Auburn Hair.”
"The Girl With the Aubsrn Hair," will be 

the chief attraction at Shea’s Theatre next 
week. This is the only act Mr. Shea has 
offered In Toronto of which, no description 
is forthcoming from the press agent. The 
act has been extensively advertised, and 
everyone is wondering what “The Girl With 
the Auburn Hair" is or does. It will be 
necessary to wuJt until next Monday to 
satisfy this curiosity. Mr. Shea simply 
says that he will produce the act, and let 
it speak for Itself. Other good features on 
the bin include Montgomery and Stone,

These

„ . , , , ,, „nr] Helved deep into this prolific field of study, and were amply rewarded.
F -H ^Ïad teTesUblilS beyond doubt that the properties contained in OZONE, while perfectly harmless to 

attm JL time the most destructive power against disease germs the medical world had eve,

discovered^ ^yreasjed^this way: ^ ga8taining and generating causes of dise^ and thatOZON^ whik 

harmlesl to the system, would be destructive of the animate cause, viz. : the propagation of germs.

beyond controversy. - principle of life-sustaining element and vitalizing power, a wonderful tonic
Further, OZONE, being tne vihu p P , . arresting decay, acting without shock to the economy,

and true curative. A perfect antiseptic afc be^een that OZONE is simply and purely
„ «fact*. pow„ .nd .JZZJZ, •* fa,„ any drug, « cud, minc.l.
natures own remedy for curing di , soundness^of this point, interest was still further increased in

Medical science having sa i , todevise some practical plan or process of producing OZONE in such
fcm-TiTmW m4 tatrodued mt. ti-e humc erg..»», th.. it might f.l«l th. m».iu. for -hi.h ,.»« 

had from the first intended to d , , , f Mie.tific experiment, mid the problem baa
«Had —*5 It - the only to *•

Z™. Of . new era in treating and lucceaafully anting due.ee.

COMMONERS ARE STILL 
TALKING ABOUT THE FIRE

wae

the greatest of all dancing acts, 
young gentlemen have Just returned from 
London, where they have had » most re
markable season at the Palace Theatre. A 
most eccentric French singing act la that 
of Brnett and Rlevcre. Then there*re the 
St. Onge Bros., George W. Day, Terry and 
Lambert, the Carmen Sisters and the bio- 
graph.

Continued from Paste 1.

workable. The first need of the sufferers 
was food and clothing, and the money 
should be spent on these things. Further, 
to make a gift surrounded by conditions at 
this time would be Inhuman—good, how
ever, might come out of the scheme. Empire Day Concert.

Puttee Favor’s Foster’s Scheme. Mnch interest Is being manifested In the 
Mr. Puttee thought some means should concert to be given on Empire Day by the 

be token ‘o get "theconcrete rimUyof P-PlUof t^ltetataoJj. Ttataom 

the community to work. The proper re- eeptiou< (He finest ever produced at a school 
building of the city was, In his eyes, “fed- concert In Toronto. A splendid program, 
eral opera.” He favored Mr. Foster's of part songs and' choruses, descriptive of

. 1 ..__ . . .. the various nationalities composing the
scheme and thought it feasible. Empire is in preparation.

character of the entertainment will be en
hanced by a large number of typical fancy 
drills and marches by ten separate com
panies of Toronto’s brightest children, at
tired In the costumes of the English, 
Scotch, Irish, Welsh, Australian, Indian, 
African and other peoples of the great Em
pire of which we form a part. The pro
ceeds of the concert will be devoted to the 
National Patriotic Fund.

North Toronto.
Mrs. Elizabeth Parsons, wife of Mr. 

Thomas Parsons of Falrbank, died yester
day at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. 
J. Brldgland, from an attack of pneumonia. 
Deceased was a well-known lady of West 
York and had reached the advanced age 
of 8l" vears. Her experience tad been a 
peculiar and probably a record one from 
the fact that she died on the same farm 
on which she was born, having''lived con
tinuously at the same location during tne 
entire length of her many years. The fam- 
f 1 v of deceased are: Mr William Parsons, 
Falrbank: Mrs S W Armstrong, EgUnton; 
Mrs Peter Wardlaw. Klelnburg, and Mrs 
James Brldgland. Falrbank. Deceased was 
a highly esteemed member of the Methodist 

■ The funeral will take place on

The realistic Rowley's Discovery rs
Hull May Be Rebuilt of Tinder.
Mr. E. B. Osier thought the scheme was 

practicable. If such a scheme was not 
adopted then Hull would be rebuilt of tin
der. as before. The scheme wad difficult, 
but there could be no practical difficulty 
In forming a trust, having at its disposal 
less then $20),000 of the relief fund. He 
felt sure that $1,009,000 could be well and 
safely expended' and Hull made a fire
proof city. He asked the Government to 
appoint a committee to look Into the 
scheme.

8

POWLEY after vears of experimenting and investigation, has succeeded in producing “OZONE” ml
“ liquified'state. ” ’ process ^ £ fxdtotLt, bq

and, as may be supposed, e , j It is hardly necessary here to remind the reader that such â
» medicl -, i m,dr«Jed-ol fo««, ...firing -, tirnt » life" » »
discovery means a gtoat deal for ^ J^ows of aickne8s, wUl not be the melanchbly dirge of funereal sadne«

for the most discouraged victim of disease.

House Fund, London, Eng., ■
eelved of $24,333.33. The l»ndon Stock Ex
change has sent another Instalment qr $b,- 
626.44._____ The Chinese citizens of New West
minster, B.C., have sent $175.6(1.

Total Fund In Sight.
The total fund In sight is as totawri^

.. JLUU.UOV.UU 

. . 2b,<KK).U0

.. ZD,UUV.UW 

.. iu.uuu.uu

Church.

The regular meeting at the Town Council 
was presided over by Councillor Btlbbard In 
the absence of Mayor Davis, Councillor 
Lawrence being the only other absent mem
ber. Mr. H. G. Mackenzie wrote, asking 
police protection for a residence owned by 
him on Merton-street. and will be accom
modated. Mr. A. Bngland, F. Winters and 
others asked that cattle be allowed to pas
ture as usual on vacant properties, but the 
board refused to make any change In the

Mayor

Dominion tioyemment .
City of Ottawa 
Ontario Government ..
City of Toronto .............
Imperial Oil Co. •••••• •
Relief fund received at Bank of 

Montreal and Bank of Ottawa.. 168.6o3.38
The Citizen  ............................... £
Evening Journal ........ ................... 13,0-1.0*

Wonders Will Never Cease.
Massey Hall will doubtless be crowded 

from floor to roof on Saturday afternoon, 
when an entertainment is to be given, for 
which the sole charge will be ten cents, 
Including seats that can be reserved dally 
from 9 o’clock this morning at the box of
fice In the tall. While there will be pa
triotic and comic singing by Mr. W. E. 
Ramsay and other artists, the main feature 
of the entertainment will 
al hundred stereopticon and cinematograph 
views, Including scenes of the war, the 
departure of the Canadian contingenta, 
their arrival In South Africa, their advance 
towards Bloemfontein, the operations, both 
on the Tugela and Modder Rivers, the as
sault on Spion aud Swartz 1 ,/jes, the 
battle of Magersfonteln, portraits of the 
heroes of the war and the statesmen of 
Canada and the Empire, and the royal 
family; also the wonderful mystical moviug 
pictures that have created so much won
der and afforded so much amusement at 
the series of Saturday popular concerts 
during the winter. Ta Is will be the cheap
est and best educational entertainment 
ever offered in Canada.

A Word In Season fHow Belconrt Sees It.
Mr. Belconrt deposed that very few of 

the lands in Hull were held on lease and 
those that were were practically perpetual 
holdings or 99 year leases. While Mr. 
Foster's scheme was a good one, still he 
thought Parliament should not get limita
tions in Its gift. It should place every 
confidence ■ in the Citizens' Committee, 
which was as anxious as Parliament to 
have the city rebuilt fire-proof.

winUto. bj. ..id 1* ."7-*

import»» *0 pfiblm^J bMa]M £,m. and high^onnding phrme, «... ken .tfidiofi.lv .vmded m order that 

all others for ^akina) would be able to understand the new pnnctple of cure,
the youngest child (figurât y p s) absolutely free from dangerous substances, and must not be

; : m. constantly being fei.fed upon *0 Vo* mrf
fused with the multitudin y P belief that there is no nobler mission on earth than alleviat-tab- m6d,"“reT„d°' iT'^ferôimô tTtt mhm bond thon th.t of deceiving .ho rick. It » «th fe»

mfnoiple^t'hritrt^tiien, that the public are asked to dfetingui.h between n.tnre’e own lemedy for dueMe and the 

many dangerous nostrums now on the market.

$454,271.96Total .................... „
All at the Fair Grounds.

The inmates of the Drill Hall were all 
narked off to the Exhibition grounds to-

sm's Kr.srs.ru"’-.?™:» Ere sssstra ss-ikwhere they are lodged in buildings labelled 
"Holsteinsk” "Bertahlres," etc., just as at 
the Fair.

consist oï sever-

bylaw passed some months ago.
Davis wrote, asking for two months’ leave 
of absence, owing to Illness, and the re
quest was granted. Councillor Brown being 
named as acting Mayor during that period. 
A resolution expressing sympathy, with the 
Mayor was at the same time heartily con
curred in. A petition for a wpter main on 
Sberwood-avenoe was received and will be 
acted upon. Bylaws were passed appoint
ing Mr. J. M. Whaley collector of taxes at 
a lory of $400. and Mr. William Brown 
assessor at a salary of $290. The En
gineer's statement for the month of April 
showed water pumped 703.000 gallons at 
a cost of $44. The recommendation of the 
Works Committee, favoring a street south 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, was en
dorsed, and a committee composed of Coun
cillors Armstrong, Brown Low and the Mayor 
was named to proceed in the matter.

Arthur Jeffreys and Thomas Swann were 
before Magistrate Ellis last night, charged 
with riding on the town sidewalks. The 
former was taxed $4.70 and Swann, owlug 
to his youth, was discharged with a cau
tion.

County Constable Burns brought A. Klvell 
from Lyndon yesterday, on a charge of 
stealing a gold watch from Malcolm Mc- 
Callum of the Township of King last De
cember. An adjournment of the case was 
made by Magistrate Ellis last night till 
to-day, when the case will be heard before 
Magistrate Love at Aurora.

Mr. Hugh Gordon of the Metropolitan 
Railway Is priding himself on the arrival 
of his first-born boy.

con
PARKS AN

Trinidad Sends £500.
Sir Richard Cartwright till» morning received arable that the Trinidad Govern

ment was sending a subscription to tne 
relief fund amounting to £5U0.

Cash 1» Needed.
desirous of making it

Sir Wilfrid Speaks.
After Mr. McNeill had declared the mat

ter was one in which the Dominion Par
liament should act, as It was the custodian 
of national treasures, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was heard. Personally he 
thought no harm could come from 
the discussion of Mr. Foster's 
scheme, but he warned the House 
against forming any hasty conclusions. 
The whole proposition should be left with 
the Citizens' Relief Committee. If the 
committee saw Its way clear to Insist on 
proper buildings, it would be well. The 
Government could not tie up Its gift ,vlth 
conditions.

J. V. Ellis of St. John advocated the 
spending of the relief money as soon as 
possible, for the experience of his natl/e 
city had been that the longer the money 
was obtained the more numerous aud bit
ter were the jealousies aud Jauglings arous
ed. The Relief Committee of St. John, 
formed in 1877, is still lu existence.

Mr. Clarke strongly supported Mr. Fos
ters scheme, and the matter dropped while 
the supply bill was expressed thru com
mittee aud passed by the House.

Will Old Men H
16c.-mn-Hoar 

tloa of Ni

A New Era in Treating Disease. Aid. McMurrich, 
Exhibition1 Connut 
meeting that the ' 
ell realized that s<

The committee are
known that contributions in Kind are not 
nearly as acceptable as nard casn. Mon. y 
Ü what is needed. The kind can he sold 
and the proceeds forwarded by money or- 
, „ a strong force of police has be^n pro- ?rned ro kTp baTk the crowds at tne Kid- 

Rink to-morrow morning. s.1::»,
treatment for the , , hesitate to express similar sentiments to those herein stated. Admitting this,

th, medio.1 P” to. to thrir pride,!. «k...l«igm, to
then, there is no slight P JL the old. In fact the more the subject is studied the more readily it conforms
superiority of the new . which we i;ve. Medical science half a century ago had recognized the valuable
to the time and ageici p g werQ nQ two opinions upon that point, the only barrier seemed to be m convert-
curative powers o to it of its being introduced into the human organism. Happily this has been ««com
ing it into liqu L nr^lict that this new system of cure will supersede all other systems. A remedy whi
plished, and l is sa e P health belongs to an advanced era, when “ despondent invalidism ” need no longer

SS S£ =£."’CfetTto»» - Vd ^without fear of criticism : “ The new cure is the true cure, indeed.

Y. W C. Guild Concert.
o’clock the Y.W.C. 
was so successfully

Tills evening at 
Guild concert, whlc 
rendered last week, will be repeated. Un
der the direction of Mrs. H. B. Somers, a 
gymnasium exhibition will be given, con
sisting of fancy drills and marches. A 
gesture song. '"She Shaking Quakers": a 
pantomime, "Coming Thru the Rye"; The 
Frolics of the Flowers, and other interest
ing features. Instrumental music will be 
furnished by the Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, and Mr. H. M. Fletcher will have 
charge of the vlftal music.

I In the employment 
keep them out of 
Trades and Laboi 
these men should I 
would mean deprtv 
hood. He knew, 
contention was ai 
Council.

eau

HELP FROM ENGLISH FIRMS.
No Provlelo 

Mr. Hope of QuMontreal Received 
Which They Transmit-

Gault Bros, of 
Funds .tinted to Ottawa.

May 2.—Gault Bros. & Co., theMontreal,
Montreal drygoods firm, publish the

License Inspector John Duram of East 
Middlesex has resigned his position and 
Alfred Bayley of Thorndale has been ap
pointed In his place. Mr. Bayley was a 
license commissioner and his place on the 
hoard will be filled by Daniel McIntyre of 
Dorchester Station.

Elarge
following communication :

..S1T _we have pleasure in enclosing here
to Cheques for $1080.67 as a contrlbuttoa to 
ou. nttflwn flrc fund from the following 
Howard & Bullongh, Accrington Bnglnud. 
bv cable to the Gault Bros. CO tltw- 
e Iqz* a». Thom as Bond, W Ok In A. s. n »
Stmirnôrt England, by cable to toe *lauit The Budget Debate.
Bro. Co.. $100; «d ,atn8US^ to "ta At 516 Mr- Bell of i’lctou continued the 
our own firm of $o00 in addin n to budget debate. He saw one virtue to the 
clothing prevtotaly sent by us. Literal party—consistent inconsistency.

"It is a pleasure to us tat only to tab, Mf Ua‘Qong foUoweu Mr. McHugh, who 
scribe ourselves, but also tobe tne m . followed Mr. Bell, and substantiated the 
of handing to you about $600 irom fact that the preferential tariff would not
firms in England. ___ hesrtv harm the biscuit industry, to which Hon.

bese are but evidences of tne . A.viHlam Paterson was interested. He was
good feeling existing between tnose _ „ : followed by Mr. Rogers, who praised the
Mother Country and tanclble Government as no Liberal could: Mr.desire on their paw to tesrify to a tangible, 1(f gera wag talklng at 1 a.m., and tbe
way their sympathy lofr those nbo c h Uuusi- hud become mamllln, and Interrupt-
have been so suddenly swept dy • n ed him ad libitum. Mr. Rogers was not 
tremendous fire at Ottawa, ann o dismayed, aud went on to his peculiar way
happy relations existing betweeii to heap praise upon the Government for
erlntid and her chief cokms.andt ;ts binder twine policy. The Government
that, no matter what “i*16” benches paid no attention to the orator,
are both members of the greatest . p J,U{ stated intervals slapped the desks 
ever known." and called order at a beggarly array of six

filled seats on the Opposition.
Mr. Montague : Does the hon. gentleman 

believe In doing away with all protection';
Mr. Rogers : If there's any good in it, 

you bet your life we should get our share, 
t LaughteM

Mr. Rogers believed the surplus should 
be used in reducing the rate of taxation, 
and ceased at 2 a.m.

Mr. McDougall moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and the House rose.

/
-

Thornhill.
An attempt is being made to revive the 

hotel license that existed at Brown's Cor- 
t a year and a half ago, 
building was burned down. 

No new building has been erected, but 
would be, provided the license is granted. 
The residents dn the vicinity are strongly 
opposed to a re-eatabllahment of an hotel 
and almost a unanimous petition against 
it has been secured.

QuaWerly services wild be conducted on 
Sunday next at the Methodist Church *y 

• Rev. Charles Fish
Dr. Dame was 

Mondav near Langstaff owing to the horse 
etumbling. He was much shaken up by
the fail, and the horse, freed of control, 
ran away, and did much, damage to the 
rig before being stopped.

Mrs. Johnston of Sydney, Ohio, returned 
home on Tuesday, after a visit to her fath
er, who has been dangerously 111.

Mr. John Prentice of Unionvllle, of the 
well-known firm, of Eckardt & Prentice, 
auctioneers, has been unable to follow his 
business for some time past owing to a 

He is now making favor-

_ , , T. -fioj Ozone is nut un in two sizes. Large bottles $1.00, half size bottles 50c. at all Drnggiet» |
sent direct^from'laboratory by Addressing The Ozone Co., of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne streetners until about 

when the hotel
serious Illness, 
able recovery. or

• u<

On a Qendron Wheel 
the Waters hub is a 
“hub” of interest 
Experts declare it a 
marvel of mechanical

thrown from his buggy on

1
Mansion House Fund.

London May 2.—The Mansion House Ot- 
1 Q Relief Fund has now reached

A CASE OF “TREMENS”
0 tawa Fire „ 

the sum of $89,UOO. SJ5Can Be Brouwht on by Coffee.
"It Is a well-known fact that one can 

bring on delirium tremens Just as «rarely 
bv the excessive use of coffee as of 
w'hlskey, and the coffee habit is Just as 

- much a condition of slavery as the whiskey 
habit To be sure, if one has constitution 
enough to stand the effects of either coffee 
or whiskey and prefers to continue their 
use, that might be a question for them 
to decide." So says Mrs. Amy K. Glass of 
Knife, la., who continnés: My mother
never drank coffee until In middle- life. It 
produced an obstinate case of dysentery, 
which could not be checked with medi
cines until she gave up coffee. She is now 
sixty-five years old. and welcomes the Pos- 
tum Cereal Food Coffee for a warm drink 
at breakfast. It has made her well and 
ruddy, where before she was 111 and lack- 

of good red blood,

r,The Hnll-Ottawu Calamity.

ÊîSgËSsl
tog the special claims of these people for 
assistance in the distress that has over
taken them, the Executive Council has, we 

, besides contributing a hand
some sum, issued a circular to all members 
in Canada, requesting them to send con
tributions to Major John A. McGUlivray,su
preme Secretary, Toronto, towards the re
lief of those members and their families 
upon whom the calamity has fallen ao 
heavily. This action^annot but meet the 
approval of and etici “n prompt and very 
generous response from the membership. 
The circular urges the Importance of giv
ing quickly as well as generously.

G
I trea 

•ex, and can 
remedy for tiHO!

The Babyunderstand

Sick? geniusThen probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer ax.d 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle oi 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 
Varo-CaEsoLENB Co., Gg Wall St., New York, u.S.A,

than any oth 
f*ght quantitj 
brought dcw| 
directly 
during 1898.I

Bewj
Sandcn Elea 
office only, 
of any belt s 

y Don’t! 
producers of

l

and it goes without question that the public will appreciate
it__a particularly desirable feature because of the ease with
which the wheel can be withdrawn from the frame—and 
with no disturbance of the adjustments, a perfect boon on 
a ladies’ mount with its chain guard, mud guard, braces,

j \lng the appearance 
which she now shows. , .,

"I regard Poe turn as the greatest blessing 
to mankind. It is a curious condition to 
hear -temperance lecturers talk to people 
about the liquor habit, when frequently 

slaves to the coffee

overFor the Fire Sufferers.
Mrs. J. E. Austen, the Provincial Secre

tary of the King's Daughters and Son's, 
and her committee, wish" to thank the 
numerous contributors who eo promptly 
responded to her appeal for help In money 
and elothlng for the Hull-Ottawa fire suf
ferers. The aubecriptlon list will remain 
open till Monday noon to any desiring to 
still further add to It, money to be s»nt 
to Mrs. J. E. Austen. 714 Spadinn-avemie, 
to be acknowledged thru the papers.

Contributors to clothing: Rev Mr Grant, 
Richmond Hill: Sherbonme-street Metho
dist Church; Wesley Methodist Church, 
Woman's Auxiliary. Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Helping Circle of the King's 
Daughters, Whatsoever Circle, Loving 
Helpers Circle, Watching Circle. Sunshine 
Circle, King's Messenger Circle Of the 
King's Sons, Dr Howttt, Carlton-stree ! ;

they themselves are

o„IghiyUtbota<ralvleitad aCI^èct"'brêakfHst 

beverage, beautiful in Its rich golden breix u 
color, with a ripe, crisp, toothsome flavor, 
while the Ingredients are such that nervous 
systems iwe built up by the action °* *™all 
molecules of Phosphate qf P'dafb obtained 
from cereals, without which the ^system 
ciiliuot make brain matter and the grey sub- 
stahee that fills the nerve centres aMover 
the body. The discontinuance of coffee ana 
the change to P os turn Food Coffee therefore 
works at both ends, for the good of the 
user. . . . _

A small piece of butter the size of two 
peas, placed In the pot, will prevent Poa- 
tum from boiling over.

e” etc.
Canada Cycle and Motor Company (Limited), Toronto, Canada. 

Agents Everywhere.
Write for Catalogue. _ _
Your Old Wheel Taken in Part Payment.Salesroom: 240 Yonge. Dr. c.
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W. I. MURRAY 4 CO., Limiteda
lawyers ot the property-owners will be pre-■sara gana,aagrs
Japan, fcahe Is the Oriental gentleman to 
whom the alderman presented nit card witu 
the legend, "Marriage Licenses.' cm It. It 
touched his sympathetic nature deeply. 

That New Controller.
Aid. Spence reminded the Mayor y,c*t®t- 

<Jny that the appointment of the fourth 
member of the Board of Control, under the 
legislation of the late session, Is open.

The Mayor : Have you got It fixed*
I think it advisable to

K»X»X»X»X» j ü'^fry‘p^Tp^ach^fhe a?ydof*^
_ , . J l ronto from the weet."
Before insuring, see the J ' ------

IT MADE A SENSATION.J E. . <►Manufacturers’ Life Automatic 
Non-forfeiture Policy

)-w That Report of Medical Health Offl- 
cer Sheard on the Smead-Dowd 

Ptta at the Schoola a Startler.

m <►

NE ; *

Friday Bargain Talk 
Everything Good

Attractive home furnishing is your privilege here to-morrow under most favorable 
M price conditions. Whether it’s Carpets, Sheetings or Curtains, the saving totals up

chance is this to pass in the hope that

♦
ii

Before the Local Board of Health yes
terday Aid. Lamb expressed supple at 
the shocklhg condition of the schools, as 
revealed In Dr. Bheard's report upon the 
Smead-Dowd pita. Whoever was responsi
ble should be severely censured for the 
dreadful state of affairs, he declared.

"No one knows," said Aid. Lamb, "how 
much ot the sickness among the school 
children Is attributable to this cause. This 
report should go on to the School Board, 
with peremptory orders that the remedy 
prescribed be resorted to without delay. 
Another thing that the report of the 
Medical Health Officer brings forcibly to 
our minds Is the necessity of looking after 
the sanitation of our Public schools. We 
should see that they are In. perfect order.

Aid. Saunders felt that Aid. Lamb had 
not spoken too strongly. The condition 
of things exposed was a surprise to yie 
board and the public. The entire,report 
should go on to the Connell.

A formal resolution was then carried, 
sending the report on to Council, and or
dering the School Board to take action 
for the Immediate removal of the danger 
to health.

E ♦
e n Aid. Spence : 

take It up at once.
The Mayor : There la no hurry. __
Aid. Frame : Give them an opportunity 

to pull wires.

guaranteeing the holder against lapses. Policies
sometimes unintentionally forfeited 
through temporary financial embar
rassments or sickness at the time the 
premium becomes due. By the in
troduction of the Automatic Non- 
Forfeiture clause this cannot happen. 
Guaranteed loans and paid-up values 
are written in policy.

<►areI

t ♦si ' * Opened Tenders.
The Board of Control yesterday opened 

tenders for the Police Court office furm- 
.. R. Dimka and A. M. Brown sent m 

a figure of $1010, and Charles Bogers * 
Sons 11057. The estimates will be sub
mitted to the Property Committee.

The Mayor paid a compliment to Ain.
At the meeting ot the

f ♦

!he Sick 
with

tare.
*
*

<> *
!E Spence yesterday. — , ...

Board of Control, the motion of Aid. Urou- 
hart that the financial speech recently de
livered by Aid. Spence be inserted inthe 
minutes of the Count*, was conwJwM. tt 

“We can't get too much of Ala. Spence, 
sold tto Mayor, and the motion passed.

The monthly report on building of tne 
City Commissioner shows the following 

April, 1000, $198,824; lt#U, 
four I months of the 

1899. $448,230, being

If►
an unusually substantial amount—it’s too rare a 
another equally as good will come later on. To clinch the argument we call your attention 
to one of the Lace Curtain items—$5 kinds for $2.50—only 50 pairs, though—means that 
you’ll need to be here at 8 o’clock, or thereabouts, if you want a pair.

E

s ■E <>
•A

IE
*

#
Chief Agents, Toronto, 
and Central Ontario.Hanson & Junkin, * comparisons :

$230,245. FOr the 
year, 1000, $594.!
an Increase of $L-r,---- . __ , -

Nine quarters add one barrel of firesn 
meat went to Ott/wa last night 
also contained a large amoupft df chtldren s
clothing and miscellaneous douât toms, ine
bicycle room at the CHty Hall is stttl being 
taxed with the rush of contributions.

HE
:*<> Trimming Section 

Friday
and useful floor coverings, special prices 

. to clear Friday:
Size 2x3 yards, each.........

Size 2V4x3'A yards, each

674. $3 Lace Curtains 
Friday $2.50
50 Pairs Very Handsome Fish Net and 

High Class Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Ivory and cream shades only, full * 
yards long, M to 00 Inches wide, several 
lines worth np to $5 pair, grouped to
gether, Friday, to clear, pair.. 2,50

100 pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains, knit
ted edge, size 8V4 yards by 50 Inches wide 
very lacy effects, worth up to $2.60, to
clear Friday, pair .............................. 1,50

I Will Make the Loss Good.
Dr. Sheard brought before the hoard the 

case of Mrs. Brophy, whose family ''-as 
•quarantined during the smallpox outbreak. 
Goods of the family to the value of $0.80 
were destroyed, and the doctor thought the 
less should he made good.

The Board thought so likewise.
May Pay *23.00.

The family of R. Sherlock, employed at 
the Rubber works, were deprived of em
ployment on account of their association 
with the family of Créa lock, affected ot 
the Junction. The employers were notified 
by the Local Board of Health. The faml y 
lost $50 In wages; and Dr. Sheard, ultho 
staling there was no legal liability Involv
ed, recommended the payment of $25. The 
beard agreed, on the condition that the 
case should not form a precedent.

Dr. Sheard submitted a plau of a Swiss 
cottage structure for the Smallpox Hos-
^ Aid. Lamb found a lot of faults with 
the plan, and, having effaced all the struc
tural features of a Swiss cottage It was 
decided to call the proposed building "The 
Swiss Cottage Hospital.” The cost is not 
to exceed $4000. Plans and specifications 
will he drawn up and tenders called for.

a 5.00■
Gilt and Silver Enamelled Hat Pins,

worth 25c, Friday, each....................
Belt Buckles, enamel and gilt, steel and 

gilt, all steel and jet, worth 60c,
Friday, each ..........................................

Leather Belts, In colors, also Jet elastic 
belts, regular 50c, Friday, to Ofi 
clear, each . ;.....................................................

.10THE CITY’S SUIT IS ENTERED 
AGAINST THE GAS COMPANY

6.75
8.25Size 8x4 yards, each .25THE OAK _HALL STORES-* the Pure 

World Art Square# Each $6.00I Toronto’* Faehloneble Clothing Bm- 
of Attraction 

Beautiful Gar-

-
porinm’e Centre 

These Day
ment» at Low Price»,

For a decade or more the Oak Hall store» 
of the Sanford Manufacturing Company in 
Toronto, a. well as In other cities and 
towns, have been known by the community 
generally, where they are located, to con 
tain all that Is fashionable and up-to-date 
In the clothing line. TOst.vexed Vgfâ: 
"What sort ot a suit aha 1 1 get- » 
mediately solved by a visit to their mam 
moth stores at the corner of 
Adelalde-streets, and 00 East King street, 
opposite St. James Cathedra, 
places are found stocksthat cannot bedu 
plicated in Canada. The «‘"“ng qua Hy 
of every gariSent sold by this reput 
firm Is well known and In <^°fte<\“c“cecr?^ 
have built up a business that Is a créa»
’'tLb season the range of suitings of aU 
kinds is particularly complete and the mmst 
fastidious dresser who has been in the 
habit of patronizing custom tailors a 
paylug exorbitant prices will find 
either of Oak Hall stores exactly what he 
wants at an extremely low figure.

An Beer Question.
they sell at such a low price < 
that is often put by customers

Only 29 Handsome Art Squares, size 3x3 
yard#. to clour Friday, these are in moat 
artistic effects: strictly all wool, handsome 
designs, with Interwoven border all rotin^ 

clear, Friday,

Japanese Mata, 39x62 Inches, spe
cial, Friday, each..............................

Reversible Smyrna Ruga, handsome color
ings. one hundred to clear Friday:

Size 30x66 Inches, $1.00, worth.

Size 30x70 Inches, $2.00, worth .... 3 5Q

Wash Goods SectionIt Covers Every Point of the Consumers’ Case—The 
Questions at Issue—Dr. Sheard’s Report re 

Sanitation of Schools Makes a Sensation.

080 yard* New French Piques, with printed 
pattern», spot and floral effecta, regular 
25c, to clear, Friday, yard............ |Sj

worth $9.00, to 
each ....................... .White Guilts .401* present age. It 

•se germs and giving 
a far as A.D. 1840, 
iy years of investi- 
pared paper, before 
olysis of acidulated 
ing the passage of # 
à to be “ Oxygen," 
Sconbien found later 
ie appearance of the

10O only White Crochet Cotton Quitta, fuit 
double bed size, Marseilles pattern», 
splendid $1.75 value, to clear, 1 35 
Friday, each...............................................

1500 yards Pretty 86-inch Percale», for 
shirt waists, also colored and black and 
white printed foulards, stuffs worth 17c 
to 25c- the yard, to clear, Friday, 
yard..........................................................................

The City Issued the writ against the 
Consumer»' Gas Oo. yesterday. The claim 
u stated on the face of the writ was 
djrfted by Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
•Bd Mr. Drayton. It covers every point 

of the gae consumers, and

the titty a collection of cannon balls, curios 
and birds which would form a museum tn 
the Queen's Park.

Chairman McMurrich said the estimates 
had been passed and there was no provi
sion for making the purchase.

Aid Leslie: issue a debenture.
The Park Commissioner will examine the 

collection and make a report.
_ _W*ly D,d Tree* Die t Mayor'» Power Scheme Again.

"ad,6, a written complaint Tbc aldermen yesterday received copies 
Park Commissioner, because of thE following document, and are now 

dtad *55* Al th<i f?ot of Yonge-etrcet had sorting themselves out into groups for the 
.The Commissioner had nothing to do series of trips to the Humber, suggested 

Th.1 w, fs oL the trees In question, by the Mayor: „ ,
The tetter was «led. Mayor's Office, Toronto, May 1, 1900-

The Band Question. To the Chairman and Members of the Com-
The bend question was rnise<l by the mlttee on Works:

receipt of.a number of applications flora a (Be Humber Power.)
various bands and a protest against the GAtlemen,-Some days ”>5°
employment of non-union labor from the troller Sheppart, Mr. Controller 
Musical Protective Association I and the City Engineer accompanied

Aid. Denison, .moved that the city con- on nn exploration trip to tne
fine Itself to the military bands, lest year Humber River. The tiiree 8cnf,le®e°h”a™end 
the military bands were objected to hv have all been publicly opposed to the too 
members of Council be cause they btlôngtj sidération of the proposal to develop power 
to the union Thlsvearthe itilltarv hai-i« from the Humber. Upon viewing tlitr river, weTout of the ÛJonrn,ta (hey^creob | however as It had ^« before heen vlew- 
lected to on that ae -..no! ' ed by them, they one and an rnmaiy »«-Aid. Wart a^Rel.hcIlîvcd giving a fair know I edged 'h"t they bod previously taken 
show to all ratepayers. The patroïmge of » w-rong ^ew and a wrong course with re 
the Council should not I e exc'uilvely con- 9to the City Engineer
fined to the four military bands. “ renort noon the undertnk-
t>??n yv,tn™n*n *t ths World, ln_ to wh|ch proposition he readily assent-
wvre menttonedade£e Urltl8hCnlla,1,“n e^' provided he was so Instructed by the

,wa" a'suggest m to confine the j C^1^Me from time to time to invite. In 
„„ ‘Uïv2ndT^.teimL,n» question emaji parties, all the members of the Coun- 

of leaving ont the British Canadian. cU t0 the great natural basins and the
AM. Foster said this band had three phenomenal sites for dams on the Humber 

uniforms, Including khaki. It was dropped hiver within eight miles of the city of 
notwithstanding. Toronto, and a1eo to show them extensive

plans, surveys and figures relating to the 
work.

As to the cost of the proposed report to 
the city, I can assure you that It will be 
nil, for all plans, surveys, reports and oth
er necessary Information vVllt be furnished 
to the Engineer free of charge.

The object of securing the report Is to 
furnish reliable Information to the Conner! 
and the general public from a disinterested 
source, free of cost, with a view to secur
ing the moral support of the community 
In the undertaking.

As to the statements made in Connell that 
this Is a proposition to Involve the city In 
the granting of financial aid, or Involve the 
city In liability, or to secure the granting 
of a valuable franchise, I can assure you 
that they are utterly false.

2.00 10
Pillow Cottons 750 yards Russian Duck Suitings, also Eng

lish Galnteae, In butchers’ blue and 
white, pink and white and navy and 
white stripes, worth 20c, to clear,
Friday, yard .......................................... . .

■s? as? srs ssrtiSffir-S
through, yet very easily washed; snow 
white blench, special for Friday,

40 Inch, worth 25c, Friday, yard ^20

46 inch, worth 30c, Friday, yard

.10$1.30 Kid Gloves 
Friday Pair 75c

In the case 
ztlses the very Important question! of the 
accumulation of the plant and buildings re- 
aewnl fund. Of course. It is the statement 
of claim to be filed by the city that will 
be the teal presentation of the case. It 
goes not matter a great deal what Is on 
the fsce of the writ.

The name of the shareholder coupled 
With the corporation for the purposes of 
the suit la that of Mr. Joseph A. Black, 
clerk In the city Legal Department.

Ifce description of the parties In the 
colt la stated aa follows on the face of 
the writ:

In the High Court of Justice:
Between the Corporation of the City of 

Foronto, suing on their own behalf as well 
aa on the behalf of all other consumers of 
p. furnished by the defendant company 
and Joseph A. Black, a shareholder of the 
•aid company, who sues on behalf of him
self and all other shareholders of the Com
pany, plaintiffs, ,

And the Consumers’ Gae Company of 
Feront», defendants.

The plaintiffs’ claim la to have the obli
gations and liabilities of the defendants 
sader statute 50 Victoria, cap. 87, and un
der the statutes Incorporating and other
wise relating to the defendants, interpret
ed, and the meaning thereof defined, and 
that defendants be ordered to specifically 
perform and carry out the same.

The plaintiffs further claim:
(1) That the defendants have applied 

profits In the improper and excessive pur
chase of plant.

(2) That the defendants have Improperly 
i sad excessively over-valued their plant.

. (g) That the defendants have neglected to
provide and maintain and Invest a reserve 
fond, ' as contemplated by the said statute 
(0 Vic., cap. 87.

(4) That the defendants have Improperly
brilt up and maintained a plant and build
ings renewal fund, against the provisions 
el the said statute. .

(5) That the defendants have improperly 
neglected and refused to reduce the price 
of gas under the provisions of the said 
Statute.

(6) That all the foregoing matters have 
caused damages to the consumers of gas 
In the City of Toronto and to the plain
tiffs.

(7) That all necessary accounts and re
ferences be taken to correctly ascertain 
the several sums ot amounts that should 
have been or should be carried- to or from 
the several accounts provided for in the 
said statutes, and of all overcharges or Im
proper charges or omissions that have been 
made In, to, or from the said several ac
counts, and that the said several accounts 
may be rectified accordingly ; and that ac
counts shall be taken of all damages or 
loss or Improper charges made to the 
plslntlffe or other consumers of gas; and 
that the defendants may be ordered to pay 
or otherwise rectify the same.

(8) And for a mandamus and Injunction.

Polka Dots 
For Shirt Waists

An assembly of several dollar fifty lines, 
odd sizes and colors, also black lacing 
gloves, too, which accounts for this ex
traordinary price cut for Friday:

7 Hook Alexandre Kid Gloves, black, sizes 
5% to 6%. Inclusive.

7 Hook Alexandre 
fawns and brown, 
slve.

2 Clasp Suedes, Trefoueae make, tans, 
modes and fawns, sizes 6% to 7V4. inclu
sive.

2 Clasp Suedes, grey, elzes 5% to 6%, in
clusive.

2 Clasp Suedes, black, sizes 5%, 6$4, 7, 714. 
your choice, Friday, pair ............

25
44—triad French All-Wool French Llamas, 

In colors, with white embroidered spots, 
suitable for shirt waists, regular 1 fin 
$1.50, Friday, yard ................................ l.vHJ

Sheetings Friday
ry Full 70 Inch Heavy English Sheeting, round 

■oft twill, very strong, full bleached, 400
25c vaine.

Kid Gloves, modes, 
sizes 514 to 7V«, Indu-

yards to sell Friday, regular 
to clear, yard ............................... Silks.18Sconbien, and for t 

conbien’s revelationi 
years passed by the 

n regarding the vast 
d mitigating human

ere amply rewarded, 
lerfectly harmless to 
sdical world had ever

Another gathering up of rilkg Shows os 
fifteen hundred yards, formerly priced 
at 75c and 85c: all this season’s favored 
design» and rich silks, every yard of 
them. Including lovely patterns for shirt 
waist», Friday, they go on sale, In the 
basement, per yard

How can 
Is a query
t0TheC answer Is very simple. The turn
over is something enormous and the firm 
are satisfied with a reasonable profit.

The firm have had printed a pretty Ittle 
Illustrated fashion book, telling you ™e 
latest fads In clothing, which win be mail
ed on application. A glance over It may 
perhaps save you a deal of trouble and help 
you In making a selection. It telle you 
what is In rogue and gives the price and 
description of the garments.

An Invitation Extended.
A visit to either of the two stores will 

more than repay you, and whether you 
wish to purchase or not you are Invited to 
take a walk thru them and view the stock. 
An obliging staff of assistants are In at
tendance, who will look after your every

Thé newest spring goods are now all In 
and In every case the dictates of fashion 
have been strictly adhered to. They are 
tailored and cut In the Oak Hall style, and 
the materials are, besides bearing the 
names of the best manufacturers of Great 
Britain and Ireland, guaranteed by the 
Sanford Manufacturing Company to be Just 
as represented.

315 yards Heavy Twill Unbleached Sheet
ing, full 2 yards wide, very «oft and quite 
free from the unsightly specks so often 
met with In unbleached goods, regular 
price 25c, to clear Friday, yard

Horrocksea' Best Sheetings, highest grade 
cloths, Imported from Great Britain, su
perior wearing goods, mode of smooth, 
round, even thread, plain or twilled, spe
cial prices Friday:

2 yards wrlde, worth 55c, for............ ^

VA yards wide, worth 60c, for .... gQ

2% yards wide, worth 65c, for....

.201 .75 50
Women’s Underskirts
96 only Striped Cambric Underskirts, also 

stripe zephyrs, cambrics have three frills, 
zephyrs have one deep frill, re
gular $1.50, Friday, each ..................

Dress Goods
In the Basement.

89 iPlecee pretty Patterned Black Figured 
Alpacas, rich, lustrous flnleh, former 
value 35e,-to clear Friday, yard

1.00
that OZONE, while 

hf germs. This was .2046 only MVween Underskirts, with deep 
fancy frill», new shade». Inelndlng reseda, 
mauve, cerise and shot effects, worth $8.50 
to $5.00, Friday, to cleer, each.. g QQ

690 yards AH-Wool Colored Dress Stuffs 
Including several patterns of Kngltsl 
suiting tweeds, regular value 88c,
to clear, Friday, yard..................... .

2150 yards Colored Dress Stuff», Including 
silk and wool novelties and plain suit-, 
Inge, regular values, up to T5e, to clear, 
Friday, yard ..............

.55
er, a wonderful tonio 
ihock to the economy, 
i is simply and purely 
minerals.
1 further increased in 
ng OZONE in such 
sion for which nature

and the problem has 
ting to usher in the

.15
White CottonBands Objected to.

There was a communication from John 
W. Grey, secretary of the Toronto Musical 
Protective Association: "I am Instructed 
to inform yon that the 48th Highlanders, 
Royal Grenadiers and Q. O. R. banda are 
non-union, and antagonistic to this associa
tion, and to draw your attention to the 
fact that the engaging of these band» to 
play In the city parks will be disapproved 
by all organized labor thruout the city.’’

It was decided to pay the union scale to 
the six bands engaged.

W. .Wilson, the lessee of the Island Pa
vilion, asked for a reduction of $200 off Ms 
$750 rental because fewer people arc going 
to the Island. A sub-committee, consisting of 
tlwchalrman. Aid. Leslie, Denison and the 
Park Commissioner, w(ll consider the re
quest.

The Men Who Gave Hl*h Park.
Aid. Denison said It was a shame that 

there was not a tablet ' or monument in 
High Pork recording the benefaction of the 
late Mr. Howard. On several occasions 
he had brought the matter up, and now 
asked $200 for the purpose.

Chairman McMnrrich agreed that the 
object was a very proper one, and If $200 
could tie spared out of the miscellaneous 
Item lu this year’s estimates It ought to 
be applied as Aid. Denison suggested. The 
meeting agreed unanimously.

Women’s Fine Shoes
Fine footwear is the only kind you'll find 
here: easy fitting, graceful and very com
fortable, all of which make the following 
of more than usnal Interest:

160 pairs Women's Very Fine Kid Oxford 
Tie Shoes, American make», tan and 
black, heavy extension, Goodyear welt, 
McKay and light turn soles, patent and 
kid tips, medium pointed and bull dog 
toes, all sizes and widths, a lot of sample 
pairs, worth up to $4.00; come Friday 
and pick any, at pa It ................ 2.15

120 pairs Women’s Extra Soft Fine Vlcl 
K1d Lace and Button Boots, kid and cloth 
tops. Rochester, N.Y.,' "make, new round 
toe, turn soles, medium and high heels, 
all sizes and widths, regular $8.76 and 
$4.00, Friday, to clear, pair.... 2 40

Full 36 inch Bleached Cotton; fine even, 
round thread, soft and free from dressing, 
suitable for underwear making, regular 
10c, Friday, yard..................................

25
7

1

1600 yards 44-Inch Silk and Wool French 
Stuffs, qualities that sold at $1.50 7Ç 
yard, to clear Friday..............................• * J

Carpet Section Friday
Black Dress Goods639 yards Handsome English Brussels Car

pet, regular price $1.35, but on account 
of not having more than 35 yards of any 
one pattern, we make the clearing price 
Friday, yard...........................................

ISMAIL KEMAL BEY IS SAFE.
44-Inch Handsome Black Drees Stuffs, a 

collection of dollar fifty Unes, sold down 
to a dress or two of each pattern, to clear 
Friday, yard............

The Friend of Britain Got Away 
From Constantinople and is at 

a British Port.

; .7531 •7. .75
44-Inch New Pattern Stylish French Dress 

Materials, very silk and dressy lines, re
gular two dollar values; about 600 yards 
to clear, Friday, yard

Constantinople, May 2.-It I» now learn
ed that Ismail Kemal Bey, well-known for 
his friendliness for Great Britain, who re
cently was exiled by being appointed Vail 
of TripoH, and who was reported, April 
30, to have mysteriously disappeared, has, 
with his three sons, got safely out of Con
stantinople on board the Egyptian steamer 
Rubattine, en route for European ports.

The departure of Ismail is partially due 
to the conviction that It is impossible for 

of enlightened views to remain In 
under the present prevailing condl-

Rugs and Squares
Handsome Tokio Rugs. Oriental designs, 

with Interwoven borders, most tightly

E. A. Macdonald, Mayor.
ng “OZONE” inita 
y to Powley himself, 

excitement, both

.7V..1.0UCITY HALL NOTES.

The Board of Control yesterday sent back 
to Council unamended the recommendation 
struck out of the previous report that $8000 
be paid for the land expropriated for the 
enlargement of the Bolton-avenue School 
site.

Chairman Starr and Trustee Hodgson 
were
mitted figures showing the assessed value 
of the property, $5154. It was also explain
ed that if St. John’s Church was moved a 
new brick building would have to replace 
the «tructurc now used by the congregn 
tlon. There should, therefore, he a reason
able allowance for the disturbance.

Trustee Hodgwfn denied that the church 
people had ever approached the school 
Board to suggest a purchase ot the site.

The Board of Control, with regard to the 
school estimates sent back, considered that 
$131 200 for the buildings cduld lie placed 
In 29-year debentures and 20 years for fur
niture.
Spence After the Street Railway.
AM. Spence Is now the man In the Coun

cil who Is chasing the Street Railway Com
pany. At yesterday's meeting of tile Board 
of Control a letter from the City Solicitor 
said there was notlhtng in the agreement 
as to the time when the cars should be
h Ak^V’penee said the City Engineer had 

reported the cars were warm enough when 
the thermometer was away down.

This Is a matter under the control of the 
City Engineer.

What Port Arthur Want».
port Arthur desires authority from the 

Provincial Board of Health to expropriate 
land for an Isolation hospital and for point
era on the handling of cases of smallpox.

The question of the Dundas-street bridges 
assessment will lie taken up by the Board 
of Control on Friday morning, when the

anse
i reader that such a 

that “ life ” as it
17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.W. A. Murray & Go., Limited,t

l us
;e of funereal sadness

TORONTO■ay one 
Tjyrkey

In spite of the Porte’s refusal to sanc
tion the matter, the British postofflee at 
Salonlca was opened Tuesday.

before the hoard, and the latter sub-

SEEDS F0R 25c.Hlfrh Park Frontage.
George Cliapmnn wrote the following let

ter, which led to the appointment of a sub
committee to look into the suggestion 
thrown out:

clear idea of theay a
r oi this remedy over 
avoided in order that

Mr. Reeve Goes Weet.
Mr George B. Reeve, who retired from 

the position of general traffic manager of 
the Grand Trunk, passed thru the city 
yesterday morning en route to CalifOThm., 
Mr. Reeve was accompanied by bis wife, 
and Mr. W. E. Davis, the new general | 
traffic manager. They traveled In n pri-j 
vate car, which was handsomely decorated 
with flowers. At the Union Station a large, 
number of railroad officials were present 
to hid farewell to Mr. Reeve. Mr. Arthur 
White boarded the train here and accom
panied the party to Chicago.

‘ “George McMurrich, Esq.:
"Dear Sir,—I promised give yon my 

humble views of the frontage of High 
Park, and knowing you to be a bnsy man 
I will condense them as much aa possible. 
Queen-street shonhl.be extended north of 
the G. T. R. to High Park, the Catfish 
Pond filled In and the road continued west
erly Just north of the railroad tracks, fill
ing In the marsh south of the wooded hills 
and carrying thru the gulch to the Grena
dier Pond. An Inexpensive roadway could 
be then carried round the edge of the 
water to the park limits for equestrians 
nnd pedestrians, and thence over the hill 
pn»t the caretaker's house. T thought that 
the most expensive appropriation for the 
Queen-street entrance would be McDonald's 
Rolling Mills, but In course of conversation 
with Mr McDonald recently I found that 
he Is willing to meet the Council ancl 
would move his mills elsewhere. This, of 
Itself, should be a great consideration. 
My reason for a roadway Jn front of the 
park Is that It would do away with the 
uclv piece of marsh which runs along al
most the whole south frontage of the park, 
and the wooded bills which would then 
appear as rising right from the roadway all

Any 12 Varieties—Regular 5 cent Package*—Money Refunded If not Satisfactory.

VEGETABLES.
(Order by Number.)

1— Beet, Eclipse, Round.
2— Beet, Egyptian, flat-round,
3— Cabbage, Winnlngstadt,
4 - Cabbage, Fottler s Bruns

'S. 10— Herbs. Sage. 21-Radish. Rosy Gem, White
11— Herbs, Savory. m Tipped.
12— Herbs, Marjoram. 22—Squash, Hubbard.
13— Lettuce, Nonpareil (Cab- 23—Tomato, Extra Early At-

bagel. lantio.
14— Lettuce, Denver Market 24-Tomato, Dwarf Champion.

15— MuekMeion, Extra Early.
16— Water Melon, Early Can- 25—Asters, Mixed.

ada. 26—Mignonette, Sweet
17— Onion, Large Red, Weth- 27—Pansy, Mixed.

28 Petunia, Mixed.
29— Nasturtiums, Tall Mixed.
30— Sweet Peas. Fine Mixed.
31— Wild Flower. Garden 

Mixed.

ces, and muet not be 
d upon the weak and 
in earth than àlleviat- 
sick. It is with this 
iy for disease and the

PARKS AND EXHIBITIONS.
Will Old Men Have to Goytrnder the 

18c.-an-Hour Clause f—The Ques
tion of Non-Union Band».

LftFLOWERS. Awick.
5— Carrot, half-long. Scarlet,
6— Carrot, Oxheart, or Guer-

ande. _. .
7— Cucumber, Chicago Pick

ling,
In the Surrogate Court.

and James Bagg of York Town-
erafleld. .

18—Onion, Yellow Globe, Dan-
9-cële^GoideS8Bianch- «I^ltench'Brra'kfist

Aid. McMnrrich, chairman of Parks and 
Exhibition' Committee, .said at yesterday's 
meeting that-the Trades and Labor Conn
ell realized that some old men were kept 
In the employment of the .city In order tx> 
keep them out of the poor house. If the 
Trades and Labor Council insisted that 
these men should be paid 18c an hour It 
■would mean depriving them of their liveli
hood He knew, however, that no euch 
contention was advanced by the Trades 
Council. - „

No Provision, for the Money.
Mr. Hope of Queen-street offered to sell

Thomas .
ship made application In the Surrogate 
Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estates of their father and mother, who 
died within a week of one another a short 
time ago. Mrs. Bagg had $1000 in mort
gages and $250 interest In her husband's 
estate Her husband. John Bagg, had $458 
in cash and $150 In household goods.

NO, 37-PANST.ise. FR fc Providing this ooupon is CUT 
OUT and seat to us with an erisr foe 1*

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO. ML£08TPAID'
ing.in treating and «iw era

», has indeed gone by 
the older methods oi 
prominent member* 

ted. Admitting this, 
n acknowledging the 
ire readily it conforms 
;ognized the valuable 
ied to be in convert- 
this has been accom- 

wm A remedy which 
dism ” need no longer : J 
jy experience may say

til

Commence Next Weelz.
Work on the new Grand Trunk station, 

to he erected at the, East Queen-street 
crossing, will commence early next week.

ANGLING FOR “SUCKERS.”
American Heir» to Enarlleli Ctann- 

x eery Estate» Continue to Be 
Galled by Sharper».

Why Remain Weak ?
If you are weak and nervous drop in at my office to-day if possible, and let 

tell you some truths about electricity and its application. I will go over your case, 
civincr you, free of charge, the benefit of my 30 years experience as a specialis t. 
It is always a pleasure to show the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt and demonstrate the

current.

London, May 2.—The oft-tried. scheme by 
which so many Americans have been de
luded Into Imagining themselves to be the 
heirs to English chancery estate» has 
come up once more. The United States 
Embassy here ha* recently been in receipt 
of many inquiries on this subject, which 
has led the officials of» the High Court of 
Justice to make an Investigation, and this 
has resulted In finding a recrudescence of 
the schemes which have been exposed by 
the successive ministers and ambassadors 
to Great Britain. The action In the matter 
has been due this time to the activity of 
a concern In New York City, which has 
been operating under the name of the 
“Royal British Claims Agency,” the. only 

address being "Postofflee Box 2382.
The plan consists in Issuing a reprint of 

The London Gazette’s list of pending 
claims In chancery under another title, 
charging $1 for what costs a shilling here, 
omitting the essential points and minimiz
ing the details contained In The Gazette, 
and offering those who have similar names 
to the claimants to put the matter In the 
hands of London lawyers for $10. The 
concern's letter head has the name of a 
reputable firm of lawyers printed on It, 
but It Is partly marked ont. This firm 
denies all connection with the claims agency 
and says It has been much annoyed lately 
by receiving letters from private indivi
duals In America on the subject of claims, 
which are neither worth looking up, nor 
are likelv to he secured owing to the sta
tute of limitation. The United States Em
bassy here has frequently Issued circulars 
drawing the attention of Americans to the 
fact that unclaimed estates In chancery 
average only about $1800: that there are 
only two approximating £75,000, and that 
the limitations usually bar their recovery. 
The United States Ambassador, Mr. Joseph 
H. Choate, Is reporting the matter to the 
United States Secretary o< State, Col. 
John Hay.
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FREE BOOK FOR WEAK MEN.a . V

all about the
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dr. sanden electric belt'A
ill■' I)a .

and tells exactly what may be expected from its .

remedy for those peculiar weaknesses of men which result from youthfu in iscre

use.

ical
WEAK METIN'

than anv other snecialist in America. My Belt generates a pleasant, soothing current of galvanic electricitjMn ^ has-been 
right quantities. ' ' Worn at nigh, you receive the full beneht dunng the ent.re ap^eslhecurtm

directly overlhe s“it 3°a“.a« giand’ o/er 6^0'pe’op.e gave willing testimony .0 the merits of,hi, appliance

'""Beware of Imitations.-! am forced to complain to my patronsof 1the,many ^at my
Sanden Electric Belt which are constantly cropping up. There is but ONE SANDEN , , nroduction
office only. There is no new application of electricity other than the one used by me. I will give $1,000 p

Don’t be deceived by the foolish claims of unscrupulous people. Established in 1872, we are the oldest and largest 

producers of electro-therapeutic appliances in the, world.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Fine tine of briars In cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

Rev. R. A. Btlkey left yesterday to take 
Charge of the Episcopalian Church In De
troit.

Wllttam Poldon of Norwich, who has been 
serving a six months' term In. the Central 
Prison, was pardoned yesterday.

The doting meeting of the p 
of Wydlffc College will be held, on Friday 
at 8 p.m. The valedictory praÿer^ meeting 
takes place this evening.

The last meeting of the season of the 
Women’s Branch Alliance will be held, this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the library of the 
Flint Unitarian Church, Jarvls-street.

A. F. Base of Palmerston has been ap
pointed Issuer of marriage licenses for 
Palmerston and district. In place of F. 
Kee, resigned.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland left yesterday to at
tend the British Columbia conference In

appreciate
e ease with 
rame—-and 
:ct boon on 
ird, braces,

Beard as to whether or not they will allow 
the association to meet in the school.

The annual meeting of the drygoods sec
tion of the Board of Trade will be held to
morrow afternoon at 8.30 o’clock. The 
election of officers will take place and 
many matters of importance to the trade 
will be discussed.

Thomas Sonthworth, Inspector of Coloni
zation, leaves to-day In company with Mr. 
Armstrong of the C.P.R., on a tonr of ex
ploration In the French River and Ntpls- 
slng Districts.

4 On Ms return journeyNew Westminster, 
he will stop off at Brandon, and be present 
at the Manitoba conference there.

Mrs. Annie O. Rutherford has been ap
pointed representative for the Domiition 
W.C.T.U. at the World’» Temperance Con
gress, to be held In London, England, tn 
the second week In June.

Dr W. H Graham has removed his medi
cal offices from 108 King-street west to 
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-ave. 
The doctor’s new offices are fitted up with 
all the latest electrical appliances neces
sary for the special cases which come un- 
der his care.

The meeting of the Dew son School Ex*

t session

I

Dr. G. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto omce Hours-9 ».m. to 6 p.m.
1
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Wednesday afternoon Recitals during May, at our Warerooms, 
on the Pianola and the Aeolian Orchestrelle. Admission by 
visiting card. •••

Paderewski
Speaks Enthusiastically 

of the Pianola
The great Polish pianist, Paderewski, 

has completed the chain of testimony 
of the most prominent pianists In the 
world as to the extraordinary merit 
of the Pianola. The names now In
clude: Sauer, Rosenthal, De Pach- 
mann, D’Albert, Moszkowskl and Pad
erewski. All have written In enthusi
astic praise of the Pianola. Here Is 
Paderewski'» communication:

Private car “Blva,” March 24, 1900.
En route to San Francise», 

To the Aeolian Co., New York:
Gentlemen,—As an admirer of the 

Aeolian, the wonderful merits of which 
I have attested to In a former letter 
to you, I have now much pleasure In 
adding my tribute to your latest In
vention, the "Pianola,” which I con
sider still more Ingenloes. It Is aston
ishing to see this little device at work 
executing the masterpiece» ot piano
forte literature with a dexterity, clear
ness and velocity which no player, how- 

can approach. Everyone 
hear absolutely faolt-

<5b

ever great, 
who wishes to 
less, free of any kind of nervousness, 
piano playing should buy a Pianola. It 
Is perfection. Wishing you well de
served success, I am. Yours very truly, 

I. J. Paderewski.

Everyone who own* a Plane should have a Pianola.
The Pianola plays any Plano.____________

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited,
32 KING STREET WEST.Sole Canadian Representatives,
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ONE ROUNDING TEASPOONFUL OF
4

LU DELLA §peci* 
for Cl<CEYLON TEA

Will make two cups of delicious tea. It’s 
most economical.

daced prices; the*

25, 30, 40, 50 andLEAD PACKAGES Mantle
<XX>oooooooooo

* The Chas. Rogers & Sons G
jackets
4 grand offer Is 
Sadies' and Miss 

' eta In Mark an 
.trie», correct 
Heretofore (7.30 t

Suits
Ladles' Black at 
coats In Eton and 
•ilk-lined, offered

E Ladles' Cloth an 
K or short coats. 
E value, stylish cn

01
limited

- \

Our Grand.. mm

Auction Sale st Dress Skin
fjjleady-to-wear bl 
I# style, latest cut,

ft,; perl y .......
OF ,1- Millinery

I: Indies' and MM

• fnd^’ sa 
. forFurniture 

Upholstery
To-Day, at 11 a.m.

At 64 to 68 King St. East
COME AND GET BARGAINS

AMD A table of flowe 
•ges, on sale at
A great assort me 
Golf Hat», shoe 
patterns, in latei

Suitings ai 
Dress Fob
A great offer It 
spun», showing 
new colorings, i 
Mohair Tweed < 
9 «hading*, 32 I
value at ...........
A line of Black 
extra value, bet 
In fashionable n 
Ing broches, pop 
ers, at .•'••••

Household
, jrine Linen I»a 

new patterns, *1 
' a half yards, a- m

• a Linen Damask 
cloths, special % 
at (3.50 Uoz.

Towels
, Pare Linen Hot 

at Fi doz; size 2 
: 19x38, at .....|

Brown Linen 
each ; XVblte Cot 
25c. 30c. ■■
Bath Ma,ts,

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.. LIMITED.
97 YONGE STREET.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co. at h

500 Yard
vv AUCTIONEERS.

ooooooooooooo
for npholstery i 

« patterns a ml art

Mail Ordei
for goods or sai 
estimates, etc..AMUSBMB2ITB.

GRAND 8SSÎÎI** TK.i
Matinkb Saturday.

SIMMERS’ ‘ITOBOWTO PMKSJ1
JOHN 0Lawn erase •»»<•

K-SS:»
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound. 
3. A. SIMMERS. 147 King K.

King Streel-
MR. DANIEL SULLY
Presents a Dramatic Novelty, MGR. F,

THE PARISH PR1ES1Phone 191. Apostolic Del 
City This 

Bar
At » o'clock t 

Falconlo, the A 
rive In the city, 
of Hamilton. ' 
Union Station b 
and the resldcn 
Michael's Clithe 
nor of Heterbor— 
high mass at 
His Excellency 
Address from tl 
6 o'clock a rect 
honor at 8t. Mit 
morning at 11 e 
Abbey, where h 
lion, nnd at 5 r 
Joseph's Avadvi

fig'll.A domestic drama of marvelous
CONVOCATION AT QUEENS

pHINCESW T>
A THEATRE Wl
STRAK9SCH GRAND OPERA

Black Blade D. D. 
LL.De—Other

Rev. Armstrong
and Blr. Leauenr,

Kingston Notea.
Kingston. May 2-Queen's ^“‘veraity 

Convocation. was held to-day In the City 
Hall. The building was crowded. B*v. J. 
Armstrong Black, Toronto, was give» toe 
degree of D.D., and XV. D. LeSueur, Otta
wa, was made an LL.D. Both were pre
sent and made addresses. otiler_5,,e™e« were: Dr. Edgar Hill. Montreal; Profe>«ors 
Jordan, Shorn and Grant, Kingston, uev. 
Dr. Milligan, Toronto. The laureatlon of 
over 60 sindenta was a happy event. Uev. 
Samuel McComb, M.A. appointed to the chair of Church History 
hi the Theological Hall.Mrs. Smith,. Deseronio, aged about 20 
years, was brought to the city to-duy and 
conveyed to the Hotel Dieu for treatment. 
She was lighting a Are by the use of kero
sene and an explosion followed. She was 
dangerously burned a bout the lower parts 
of the body.w. J. Sblbley of Herrowsmlth has assura 
ed the management of the poetofflee at 
that point, succeeding 8. Stewart.

Direction of Edgar Strakoech. I
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SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening Prices, 25c and HOC. 
Matinee Daily, all seats 25c. 

Arthur Dunn and Clara Belle Jerome, Carer 
and Herbert. Foy and Clark, Conroy and 
McDonald. Little Elsie, Smith and Fob r, 
The Three Onris, Arthur Klgby, the Bio-
graph, with New Views.Asked the l'anal Grant.

A deputation representing the St. Vincent 
de Padl Society nnd the Board of the Ho
man Cnthdllc Industrial School for Girts 
waited on the Government yesterday morn
ing to ask for the usual Government grant 
given the Industrial schools.

Hie deputation consisted of Father Byan, 
Pother Hand, Father Brennan. J. J. l-V". 
M.L.A.. H. T. Kelly. Dr. Cassidy Eugene 
O'Keefe. Frank Anglin, . R. Elmslev, Dr. 
McMahon, XV. T. Murray. John Hanranhan. 
Col. Mason. W. T. Kerneh.in and P. K. 
Cron'n They were Introduced by Hon. Mr, 
Lfltcbford the Commissioner of Public 
XVorks.

The deputation also rnls.l the quest 
of better regulation of children In the 
sehoo's. and the Premier promised to look 
Into the matter.

Concert Su
OF THE \

Ontario Ladies’ College
WHITBY, IN

Association Hall, Toronto
IN AID OF ORTHOPEDIC

HOSPITAL, ON 'M
•on

Friday Evening, May 4
A Japanese Seeks a Holiday.

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk received n postcard 
from Mr. .1. K. Matsno, 106 Mln'obe. Mura. 
Motosu, Gori. Giflr. Japan, asking for In
formation concerning the tourist travel to 
the Mnskoka district. Special mention was 
made about Coltlngwood district.

Admission 25 cents, reserved seats 50 
Plan of Hall at Xordhcimers' Music Store. it A new. detai 
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11 In Stomach, Liver, f 
Kidney and Rheumatic * 

J troubles the MAGI Cal*- j
* donla Springs Waters » 
t are waters with a repu- J 
\ tation—pure, natural» j
* unmedlcated. All beet < 

dealers, everywhere» | 
sell them. J» J* **" $ 
Laughlin,Toronto» *®*e J 
agent and bottler»

CALLS FOR THE TAKING OF EVERY 
PRECAUTION TO PREVENT 

DISEASE.
my/j

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, the 
Greet Germ-Killer, Must Be Used ' 
to Kill the Germs of Disease in : 
the System—Mr. Cellar's Cnee.

;->

MThe danger of diseases Is one thousand 
times greater dliving the latter weeks ul 
April and throughout May tbau during lue 
Intensely cold winter weather. Tne germs 
of disease multiply at an enormous rate 
lu the damp, spring days. Tnerelore we 
should take extra precautions just now to 
prevent disease. Dr. Arnold's English - 
Toxin Pills for weak people are a positive, | 
an unfailing preventive of all germ dis-1 
eas». for ine simple reason that they ktll 
the germs that- cause the disease. More
over, they Impart.to the blood certain pro- 
ptriles which make It utterly impossible 
for germs to Hve In It.

Dr. Arnold’s English Ttoxln Pills are the 
one and only unfailing preventive of all 
germ diseases. They are the one and only 
positive cure for such diseases. The fol
lowing evidence proves their power over 
nervousness and general deb.llty.

•T have suffered for mouths with severe 
nervousness nnd general weakness, was ut- j 
terly miserable, unable to sleep, and very i 
low-spirited. My nerves were twlhcby, I 
had splitting headaches, snd was as weak
os a child. My family physician. Dr. ----.
advised roe to take Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin I*llls. I bought nnd used three large 
boxes, which I am happy to say cured me 
completely. I am now hale nnd hearty, 
strong, vigorous, sound In every muscle, 
nerve nnd limb, thanks to Dr, Arnold s 
English Toxin Pills"—W. F. Leflar, Merch
ant, WllUsmsford, Ont.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills «re sold 
by all druggists. 7ôc s large box. 85c « 
small box, or sent prepaid on receipt or 
price, hr The Arnold Chemical Co.,Limited, 
Canada 'Life Building, 44 King-street west, 
Toronto.
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EE THE TOROKTO WORLDMORNING6
na the Americana have established a tariff 
nearly doubling the prices Of tobacco, ride, 
and file Stilii staples of life, most of which 

ported from Singapore.
The Filipino crew of the steamer 

recently mutinied In the channel between 
Cebu and Leyte, and killed the captain, the 
mate and the owner, Seuor Escano, and his 
sou with knives after a desperate scuffle. 
The' mutineers then scuttled the ehfp nnd 
escaped to the Leyte Mountains with 82#.-

cannot manufacture coal oil. As soon ee tne 
Standard Oil Company cornered tne pro
ducing well» they eliminated competition 
absolutely. If It were a question or stoves, 
anyone could go Into the bostoesa of making 
them. It would be impoeeioie lor a trust 
to force the price of a tore* up to W per 
cent, above their natural level. But in re
gard to coal oil do one can make it, and 
consequently those who have a monopoly 
of It can fix their own price and maintain 
1L Competition Is impossible from witn-n 
Canada.
at all It must come ttom without, and it 
cannot be effective unless the duty la re
moved. The Government's duty plainly lies 
in the direction of reducing or abolishing 
altogether tbe duty on coal oil.

THE TORONTO WORLD.•A

"'T. EATON C£ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. are lm Escano
No. 88 TONGE-STHKET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, «2 per year.

TELEPHONES:
easiness Offlce-1734. Editorial Rooms-628.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King meet. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 1-45 Fleet street. I<ondon, E.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at the news stand. 8t. Dents Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-street.

Interesting Bargains for Friday. 000.
Our daily announcements are made with great care. 

Every item must be truthfully presented. Goods must be 
exactly as we say. There is no juggling with figures and 
no trifling with facts. That creates confidence in our daily 
store news, and shoppers come to the store knowing that 
they’ll find things exactly as xve have represented. That is 
why this bargain news for Friday is so important and will 
be read with great interest by thousands of readers :

Friday Bargains in Men’s Dress Needs.
10 dozen Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, balances of lines 

nearly sold out, all stylish up to-date blocks, with pure silk band am 
bindings, colors black, tobac and Havana brown, odds and en a, 
broken range of sizes, regular SI, $1.50 and $2 each, Friday . • ^ »Ov I 

15 dozen Children’s Plain Scarlet Myrtle and Garnet Cloth Tam o’ Shunters, 
plain or fancy named silk band, soft top and good quality, sateen 
linings, regular 35c, Friday . • • • • -Le7

63 Men’s Suits, broken lots and sizes, single-breasted, double 
breasted and three-buttoned cutaway styles, all-wool Cana
dian tweeds and serges, sizes 34 to 38, 44 and 46, 
regular $8 and $10, Friday . •

Men’s Light Weight Spring Overcoats, short box back and 
single-breasted fly front Chesterfield styles, mid grey, her
ringbone striped tweed, cloth collar, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $5, Friday . • •

100 pairs Small Men’s and Youths’ Pants, grey
striped Canadian tweeds, three pockets, sizes 30 to 34 inch 
waist, regular $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a pair, Friday.

Harassing Game Continues.
Washington. May 2,-Recent mail advices 

to the War Deportment from the Philip
pine* Indicate that the latest plan of the 
Insurgents Is to organize Into mounted 
hands of 100, nnd harass the American 
forces wherever poeslble. These bauds 
will he scattered thruont the Islands and 
will he In dally communication with each 
other ns far ss possible by means of scouti 
who will carry the order* to govern co:> 
certed movements, reinforcements, etc 
According to The Liberal, the organ of tb 
Filipinos, a complete plan of mrntnr, 
strategy will be drawn up, "as a result of 
which Americans will soon suffer."

That paper declares that the present war 
far from being over, le really more vlgoi 

1 ous than ever.

If we. are to nave competition

THE COAL OIL MONOPOLY.
The Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council ha* ordered the Canadian railways 
to reduce their freight charges on cool oil 
from the points where It Is Imported lntoi 
Canada to all Inland places. Tbe standard 
Oil Company's source of supply is Sarnia. 
Its competitors have to import thetr oil 
from the United States, principally from 
Buffalo. The railways have been tavorlug 
tbe Standard Oil Company Oy charging n 
considerably leas rate on oil shipped from 
Sarnia than on. oil shipped trom Buffalo to 
points equidistant from these two places 
respectively. The rat* from Sarnia to 
Montreal was 21 cents, from suspension 
Bridge to Montreal 80 cents. The Railway 
Committee baa ordered the latter toll to be 
reduced to the rate that prevails between 
Simula and Montreal. This decision of tne 
Railway Committee appears to ns to be 
most Important.and far-reaching in its ef
fect. The doctrine laid down by tbe com
mittee is -that the railways must not only 
treat everyone alike In snipping freight 
from one given point to another, but they 
must make their charges the same where 
the distance covered Is the same, irrespec
tive of locality altogether, it this decision 
is carried te its logical sequence, a great 
many grievance* against tne railways win 
be remedied. It Is notorious that the rail
ways discriminate In favor of Montreal and 
against Toronto. It seems to ns this new 
ruling of the Railway Committee would re
lieve Toronto from the disability trader 
whlch jt labors. Mr. A. E. Kqmp, president 
of the Board of Trade, In his Inaugural ad
dress to that body last/ January, relerred 
to the discrimination practised by tne rail
ways against Toronto. He instanced tbe 
fact that the first-class rate of freight from 
Montreal to Toronto is 44 cents, while from 
Toronto to Montreal .It is ou cents, per hun
dred pounds. UndeF the recent ruling or 
the Railway Committee this inequality 
Is Illegal, and an application to tne com
mittee ought to have the effect of removing 
It and all similar inequalities. As a mat
ter of fact, the action of the Hallway Com
mittee In this matter is a valid precedent 
for rectifying freight grievances of an 
kinds. The Board" of Trade should not lose 
a day In Insisting that tlte rule jnst laid 
down by the Railway Committee as between 
the Standard ,Oll Company and Its competi
tors shall be made to apply as between To
ronto and Montreal. TTiere Is no more rea
son why Montreal should nave an advant
age over Toronto than that the Standard 
Oil Company should enjoy an advantage in 
freight rates over Its competitors. A mg 
advance in the settlement of ’he railway 
question will be made if we establish tne 
doctrine that equal rates for equal distances 
must prevail in all- cases.

THE MILK SUPPLY OP LARGE 
CITIES.

The milk-producers in the vicinity of the 
large cities would no doobt like to see tbe 
Boards of Health In these cities denied the 
privilege of Inspecting their herds and 
dairies. This was tbe intention of the act 
Introduced by Mr. Dickenson during the 
session Jnst closed. XVe observe that ex
actly thè same question has been agitating 
the dairymen who supply the City of Syra
cuse with milk. Syracuse Is a city or 130,- 
000 people, and Its Board of Health In- 
Msted on applying the tuberculin test to 
tbe cows of the dairymen selling milk in 
the city. The milk-dealers took exception 
to the proposal, and decided to deliver no 
milk In
Health's order was withdrawn. As a re
sult (It this decision, the dealers instituted 
a boycott In the city last Monday The 
200 dairymen who deliver milk In Syracuse 
are In sympathy with tbe producers, and 
since Monday none of them have handled 

As a consequence, there is a

Because T. C. Waghorne Was Fined 
on the Evidence ofaG.T.R. De

tective Named Bradley• 4.89 Syracuse until the Board of
AGAINST THE OATH OF CITIZENS

*
3.95Ax'

In Connection With the Teamster»’ 
■This 4» a Case for 

Revision.
and brown Strlki

any milk.
milk famine In Syracuse, and great facon- 

The Board oft • .79 T. C. Waghorne, who had been fined (20 
on tbe evidence of G. T. Bradley, a G.T.R. 
detective, on April 27, the complaint aris
ing out of the teamsters' strike, sent un 
affidavit to the Mayor yesterday, accom
panying the following communication from 
Secretary Wilson of the Municipal Com
mittee of the Trade» and Labor Council:

"On behalf of the Trades and Labor 
Council, and In tbe Interests of justice, I 
beg to submit the following statement, 
which Is supported by the enclosed affi
davit. It will be unnecessary for me to 
en'arge on the matter contained In the af
fidavit, but I wish to submit a few state
ments In connection with the case with 
the object of Inttueneing the City Council 
to see that justice is done a rentable 
citizen of Toronto. Tbe facta of the case 
are simply these-

"This man, XVaghorne, with several other 
bicyclists, followed In tne wake 'of a croWa 
anti three drays driven by men who had 
taken the places of the striking teamsters, 
down Bay-street and west aiong Front
al reel. When opposite the Queen s Hotel 
tbe drays turned shortly down the street 
at that point, which caused Waghorne to 
stop almost abruptly. Bat, before he had 
time to dismount from bis wheel, this man 
Bradley (the Grand Trunk Detective), as 
mentioned In the affidavit, rushed from the 
side walk and grabbed him by the collar 
of bis coat and pulled him off his wbeil 
and along the street to a policeman who 
was following tbe crowd. The latter took 
his name ana address, and, when asked 
what the man XVaghorne was arrested for, 
replied that he did not know, which state
ment was sworn to in court. Yet, when 
the case was up In the Police Court, I his 
policeman, as well as Bradley, swore that 
the man Waghorne was yelling "Scab" at 
a driver of one of the drays, a* well ns 
otherwise disturbing the peace, and, ultho 
the two bicyclists who were riding close 

positively that Wag
horne had said nothing to the driver, 
which evidence was confirmed by three or 
four more reputable citizens, the magis
trate asserted that he would rather be
lieve the hireling of the company which 
was directly Interested In the cause of art 
the trouble, than the six or seven reput
able citizens of Toronto. Interested par
ties in the court room were of the opinion, 
whether Justly or unjustly, from the ac
tions and expressions of the Crown attor
ney and the consideration given the evi
dence by the magistrate, that the convic
tion was decided on before the case was 
called.

"XVaghorne was fined |20 and costs by the 
magistrate, and, altho we read of varions 
dlrekcepers and some of the hardened 
criminals being allowed time In which to 
pay tbe fines of a much less amount, this 
man, with the assistance of bis solicitor, 
had a hard time procuring a week in 
which to raise tbe money. As this man 
Is married, and has been out of work for 
some weeks, yon will readily see what a 
predicament the peremptory demand plac
ed him In.

"XVhlle the working men of the city have 
no Intention of allowing this man to oc
cupy a prison cell for one moment, yet the 
Trades Council are of the opinion that, as 
the city treasury reaps the major portion 
of this unjust fine. It would be bat a mea
sure of Justice on their part to reimburse 
Mr. Wsgborne, If not to the full amount 
of the fine, at least to that portion which 
reverts to the city treasury.”

venlence Is the result.
Health's position, as outlined by Dr. Mer-58 Boys' 2-Piece Suits, short pants, broken lots, in small size» 

only, dark Canadian tweeds, navy blue and black serges 
and worsteds, neatly pleated coats, sizes 23, 24 and 25, 

Ü» regular $3.50, $4 and $4.25 a suit, Friday

cer. Is ns follows :
“The milkmen should rival one another 

In their effort to furnish the best and pur
est milk, nnd should charge a better price 
for It. Good pare milk cannot be sold for 
five cents a quart. Bottled milk 1» adver
tised as the pure article, nnd yet anyone 
can see the milkmen stop in the dusty 
street and fill tbe bottles out of cans In 

The ‘White wings’ are allowed 
of tbe dlpp4r which is used 

in retailing the milk, and children are al
lowed to climb Into the wagon ami drink 
ont of the same dipper. The cond'tion or 
the average dairyman’s stable Is loathsome. 
Mr Peck has fine stables. He Is one of 
the" exceptions. The cattle are groomed, 
well fed and taken care off by men in clean 
clothing. No manure is allowed to accumu
late and the bums are kept whitewashed. 
The men who milk the cows have to wash 
their hands and the cows' adders before 
milking."

These seem to be pretty much the same 
conditions that prevail tn Toronto. XVbnt 
everyone desires Is to see a system estab
lished In which the public will have confi
dence, 
satisfactory, 
about the stables near Syracuse 1» more or 
less true about those In this neighborhood. 
A more thoro Inspection of stables and 
cows to necessary, but this will be practi
cally Impossible as long as the producers 
are averse to the Idea. The only producers 
who should be encouraged are those who 
are willing to submit to an Inspection at 
any tome and under all conditions, 
agree with Dr. Mercer that pare milk can
not be sold at a low priÿe. The farmer 
should be paid a decent/price for his milk, 
but he should be 
pure, wbol
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25 Boys’ Reefers, all-wool navy blue serge, soft finish, double-breasted, box 
back, deep sailor collar, trimmed with 4 rows of white braid, 
brass buttons, sizes 23, 24, 25 and 26, regular $3 each, Friday 

19 dozen Men’s Fine All-wool Elastic Ribbed Underwear, spring weight, 
sateen facings, soft finish, also Fine 2-Thread Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes, 36 to 46, regular 75c each, Friday . ,o9

7J dozen Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, open back, also some open 
front, linen bosom and cuffs or wristbands, reinforced front, continuous 
facings, all sizes, slightly soiled, regular prices 75c and $1,
Friday . «4: •

18 dozen Men’s Fine English Colored Cambric Shirts, open" back and front, 
separate link cuffs, 10-inch bosom, white ground with the newest Ameri- 

block pattern, in blue, pink and heliotrope shades, sizes 14 
to 17£, regular $1 each, Friday. . 'OU

5J dozen Men's Best Imported English Cardigan Jackets, in black and seal 
brown, worsted finish, best mohair binding, 3 pockets, buttoned cuffs, 
sizes for medium, large and extra large men, regular prices _ 
$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 and $5 each, Friday . . • »U7

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Ties, in four-in-hand.and knot shapes, dark and 
light neat patterns and stripes, also some with large flowing end 
in medium colors, regular 12Jc and 25c each, Friday . • »0 i

the wagon, 
drink outtrt

can
The present system Is far from 

What Dr. Mercer has said

Friday Bargains in Home Furnishings. XVe

2102 yards Best 5-Frame English Body Brussels 
Carpets, in all the newest color effects, in 
shades of blue, green, terra cotta, fawn, 
chintz, eta, designs suitable for drawing
rooms, dining-rooms, sitting and reception 
rooms and halls, with § borders to match, 
never sold by us less than $1.25 
yard, Friday to clear at i .

800 yards Wool Filled and Best Union Carpets, 
36 inches wide, in a good range of colorings, 
reversible patterns, in light, medium and 
dark shades, regular, pri 
50c yard, Friday to clear at 

150 only Hearth Rugs, assorted sizes and quali
ties, in sizes 27 x- 60 to 33 x 72' inches, with 
and without ftjngpdl ends, regular prices 
$3.25 to $3.75 eicn, Friday to clear
at . • 2.25

2800 Rolls White Blank Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 9-inch bonders, scroll and conventional designs olive, cream 
and blue colors, for kitchens, attic rooms and halls regular 7c 
per single roll, on sale Friday ..... ,Oü 

762 Rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, choice designs, blue, brown and buff colors, for din
ing-rooms, sitting-rooms and halls, regular 12£c and 15c per 
single roll, on sale Friday ..... .08

60 only Imitation Water Coloré and Pastels, sizes 16 x 20, 20 x 24 and 18 x 
32, good assortment of landscapes and figure subjects, framed with fancy 
color and gilt moulding, and 2 inches wide, regular 75c and 
$1 each, on sale Friday . . • « • • • 50

45 Arm Chairs and Rockers, golden oak frames, richly carved and polished 
seats and backs, upholstered in fancy figure velours, assorted 
colors, regularly sold for $6.50 to $7, Friday at . . 0»50

19 Rattan Reception Chairs, assorted designs, with closely woven
seats, regular $5.50 to $6, Friday at . . • O.OO

20 Parlor Tables, assorted styles and sizes, mahogany polish finish,
fancy shaped tops and legs, regular $2.50 to $3, Friday at 

8 only Wardrobes, ash, golden finish, neatly carved, 45 inches wide, 89 inches 
high, one large drawer and two doors with bevel panels, regu
lar $10, Friday at

275 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, all new designs, white 
or ivory, Colbert edges, extra quality net, regular $1.25 to ^
$1.50 pair, on sale Friday ..... .80

28 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, fringed and plain, 
all-over designs, extra heavy quality, all good colors, regular 
$4.50 to $6.50 pair, on sale Friday . . . -3-38

250 yards French Tapestry, 50 inches wide, soft, bright finish, medium and 
light shades, suitable for draperies or light upholstering pur
poses, regular price 85c to$l yard, on sale Friday 

250 Window Shades, size 36 x 72 inches long, trimmed with fancy lace, 
mounted on good spring rollers, complete with tassel, regular 
price 80c, on sale Friday. ..... .48

, Newesr I
impelled to deliver a in his rear sworeNow that the Railway committee has 

equalized the freight rate on coal oil, 'ine 
Globe takes It for granted that me Govern
ment can do nothing further lo give tne 
people relief from the standard Oil mon
opoly. The advantage that the company en
joys from the privilege or snipping ire on 
In tank vessels is one that cannot lie dis
turbed, so The Globe asserts.. "The stand
ard Oil Company and every other company 
should use the cheapest available menus 
of transportation compatible with public 
safety." This Is The Globe's defence or 
the Government's legalizing the smj ment 
of oil In tank vessels at the instigation ana 
request of the Standard magnates. The 
Government is under no obligation to pass 
legislation that mlUtates against the wel
fare ot the people. The welfare of the peo
ple Is a principle that Is superior to any 
economic law In regard to the 'ise or me 
cheapest available means or transportation. 
The Standard Oil Company Is a loreign 
corporation that designedly set about to 
monopolize the petroleum bnslnesa or mis 
country. A necessary step id securing suen 
monopoly was the privilege of snipping oil 
In tank vessels. It was the Government's 
legalizing of this privilege that enabled tne 
company to dictate to the railways and to 
compel them to discriminate against tne 
company's competitors. The fact the Gov
ernment has to face la this, '.fiat the stand
ard Oil Company, a foreign corporation, has 
been put 4n a position to extort from tne 
people of Canada fire cent» on every gallon 
of coal oil consumed by tbem. The righting 
of this Injustice 1» of more Importance man 
the upholding of a theoretic principle as to 
the utilization of the cheapest available 
means of transportation. But It the Gov
ernment cannot break up the monopoly by 
rescinding tbe tank shipment privilege, 
there Is another wry by which relier may 
be had. XVe refer to the abolition or the 
duty on coal oil. The trust that tne stand
ard Oil Company has created is different 
from the trust as It is ordinarily under
stood. The Standard OH octopus nas cor
nered one of Canada's natural product*. 
In this respect It is different from tne trusts 
which control mannlacxurcd articles suen 
as stoves or bicycles. The monopoly ot a 
natural product cannot be justified. We

article.m
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HR Filipinos Made a Desperate Attack on 
a Church and the Slaughter 

Was Serious,ces 45c and
.30?/—*, *» •>/-r'

«n; -s-
BUT INSURGENTS WERE REPULSED.

Reinforcement» Arrived In the Nlclc 
Exhaustedof Time nnd the

Garrison Wee Saved.1

Manila, May 2.—The American garrison 
of Catublg, Island of Samar, consisting of 
30 men belonging to the 43rd regiment, has 
been attacked by rebels. Twenty of the 
Americans were killed. The remainder were 
rescued' from annihilation.

The Amérlcana were quartered In the 
Catublg Church, which the enemy, number
ing several hundred men, surrounded and 
fiercely attacked, 
without sleep for two days, and then the 
rebel* managed to ignite the roof of the 
church. It burned away and fell upon those 
inside. The walls remained intact, how 
ever, and were used as a shelter by me 
besieged Americans for three days longer, 
the enemy attacking the building on a-l 
sides at once.

Americans P*oneht Stubbornly.
The Americans continued firing from theand did 

nos. It

TO MAKE LEAD PIPE, TOO.
The Americans fought Another New Industry to Be Started 

by the Canada Foundry 
Company.

The company which has purchased tne 
St. Lawrence Foundry has already, it is 
said, begun negotiations toff the erection ot 
not only a much larger and more complete 
plant but also or a lead water ana gas

cane pipe foundry, which win ne conducted in 
connection with the Iron laundry, it is said 
that plans are already being prepared tor 
the lead pipe foundry, wmen win be con
structed on an extensive scale. Mr. 11. a. 
Holt, the president of the Montreal Gas 
Company, Is one of tbe directors ol the new 
company.

It Is understood, however, mat tne new 
corporation, which Is 
Foundry Company, will devote its energies 
to the production of ’■allwsy supplier, 
greater part of mere supplies being now 
imported from tbe United states, une ot 
the directors of the company said yesterday 
that already arrangcuents liad teen trade 
with Canadian companies, which would in
sure contracts for the foundry's entire out
put. These contracts, He tald, vould be 
filled as soon as the existing Ineilines at 
the St. Lawrence Foundry were increased 
sufficiently to enable the company to han
dle tbe orders to advantage. The company, 
be added would also,do a large ousiners in 
architectural iron, for which an immense 
demand had sprung up within recent years. 
In Mr. XV. H. XVlnslow of Chicago, be said, 
the company had on its directorate tbe larg
est manufacturer of architectural iron on 
the continent.

The company's books tor the 'ssne or 
cumulative preference stock are open at 
the office of Osier A Hammond, and it is will close not

windows and doors of the church, 
great execution among the Fllipl 
Is estimated that over 200 of the latter 
were killed, many dead 1 sidles being re
moved from the scene of the fighting. Af
ter five days’ resistance by the Americans, 
a lieutenant and eight men arrived from 
Laoan, and engaged the besiegers, who 
thereupon retired.

Reinforcements Jnst 1b Time,
The arrival of these reinforcements pre

vented the annihilation of the American 
force entrenched in the church, who had 
repeatedly declined to surrender when or
dered to do so by the Filipinos.

The ten survivors were without food, had 
little ammunition and were physically 
bausted when relieved.

This fight has encouraged the Filipinos, 
who are now acting In an aggressive man
ner and threatening that section of tne 
coast, particularly the town of Catarina, 
whence the garrison will probably be with
drawn to Laoan.

1.50

7.50
Known a» tne caiman

tne
\

ex-

. .50 TI^E REAL QUESTION.
The real question of disease 

is “Can I be cured?” If you 
or anyone dear to you is losing 
strength and energy and vital
ity, if you are wise you will not 
spend much time trying to fig
ure out just what name to call 
the disease by.

It is almost impossible to 
draw the line where debility 
and weakness merge into con

sumption. Your trouble may not be con
sumption to-day, but you don’t know what 
it may become to-mor- 
row. Hundreds of peo- 
pie jiave been restored 
to robust health and 
condition by Dr. ^ MJM 
Pierce's marvelous f 
“Golden Medical / f P 
Discovery ’’ after / } x3r .
reputable physi- / ^ /gg/ 
cians had pro- I «wR /
Bounced them LA»”—I. A

? Celebrated Dewey Day . In Bong 
Kong.

New York, May 2.—The Americans In 
Hong Kong held a banquet last night In 
celebration of Dewey Day, and of going 
Into commission of the gunboats 
Juan De Austria, Isle De Cuba, and Isle 
De Luzon, which were sunk by American 
shells in Manila Bay two years ago and 
captured, says a cable to .The XVorld.

The diners showed Immense enthusiasm. 
Many speeches were made, notably one by 
Lieut. Hobson, tbe naval constructor, who 

had charge of the rebuilding of the 
gunboats here.

Friday Bargains in Footwear. Don
200 pairs Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes, broken lots, sizes 2i, 3 and 31, 

regular $1.25, Friday . . • ...
226 pairs Men’s Tan and Black Lace Boots, all kinds, Goodyear welted and 

McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10 ; also American Kid Elastic 
Side Boots, sizes 4, 4J and 5, regular *2 to $3.25, Friday 

Lxdies’ One Strap Red Kid Slippers, high heel, also black kid 
without strap, plain, sizes 24 to 7, regular $1.50, Friday .

Small Boys’ Tan Pebble Laced Boots, fair stitch, fancy toe-cap,
neat and strong, sizes 11 to 13, regular $1.35, Friday . • 1 , xO

Misses’ Bright Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, with thin, flexible soles 
kid tipf siies 11 to 2, regular $1.25, Friday 

25 dozen Ladies’ and Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
and Wool Hose, seamless foot, best pure wool yarns, odd lots, 

all sizes, regular 45c and 50c a pair, Friday . . • »j31
Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, fast dye, elas-

tic make, sizes 6 to 10, regular 124c and 15c a pair, Friday . .07
Misses’ and Boys’ Broad-ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, some with seamless 

heel and toe, extra spliced sole and ankle, good heavy weight, 
school stocking, in sizes 6J to 8|, regular 25c a pair, Friday .

announced that the books 
later than May 12..50

PERSONAL.

1.50 Alex. Kirkwood, chief clerk of the land 
grants branch of the Ontario Crown Lands 
Department, is seriously ill.

Dr Edmund E. King Is attending the 
Medical Congress. Ill session In Washing
ton, 
day.

bas

DOES AGUINALDO STILL LIVE? __ _____ lj session In Washing
He wlir retura to Toronto next Tues-

Gen, Fnnston Has Discovered Docu
ments Which Make It Appear 

He Is Dead.
The Tariff Committee of the Canadian

»nV tnS cTaUrri^nV^'
the Union Station,

Mr. James Scott, president of the North
ern Navigation Company, and his Sister, 
Miss Scott, left on the Grand Trunk* train 
for New York last night, from where they 
will sail for England.

’ 1.00 Manila, May 2.—General Fanstom has 
discovered a rebel warehouse near C'abana- 
tuan, Province of New Egtja, containing 
all the archives of tbe Matos Government, 
Agntoaldo's correspondence up to the time 
of bis flight and much valuable historical 
matter. The belief to growing that Agnl- 
naldo was killed by tbe Igorottie. There 
Is no proof that be has been alive since 
Major Peyton C. March of the «3rd Regi
ment abandoned the chase after the Fili
pino leader In the Benqnet Mountain», nl- 
tbo am Insurgent officer who recently sur
rendered to General Y«mg say». thatJtte 
Insurgent general Tlno holds this belief. 
Tlno held regular communication with Ag 
nlnaldo until Dee. 28. since when hehas 
heard nothing from him. and Tlno thinks 
Agutnaldo would find means to communi
cate with him if alive. Major March s 
information was that there were only hair 
a dozen sdldlere with Agutnaldo when he 
fled hevomd the Bontoc wilderness, where 
the savages are hostile to all strangers. 
Friends of Agntoaldo’s wife assert that she 
has heard nothing from him since they
I>The1"sultan of Sola, with n retinue. In
cluding several of Ms wives, has sailed 
for Singapore, ostensibly on a religions mis-

aS

>> A

The Greet Furniture Sale To-Day.
The gigantic auction sale of the Chas. 

Rogers Sons' Company will be continued 
this morning at 11 o'clock, at Nos. 64 to 
68 King-street east. Never In this city has 
such on opportunity offered Itself of pur
chasing high class goods. Some rare bar
gains were obtained yesterday and greater 
ones will likely be had to-day. Mr. Chas. 
M. Henderson Is conducting the sale In bis 
.usual rapid style.

consump- j
tive b e - ~3| | '
yond hope. '

Were they in consumption ? You don't 
know; nobody can ever know; but that is 
not the question. The important point is 
that they were hopelessly ill but4this match
less “Discovery” restored and saved them.Friday Bargains in Harness and Club Bags “ I was not able to do hardly any work at all," 
says Mrs. Jennie Dingman, of Vanburen, Kal
kaska Co.. Mich., in a most intereating letter to 
Dr. Pierce. " I had pain In my left aide and 
back, and had headache all the time. I tried 
your medicine and it helped me. Last spring I 
had a bad cough; I got to bad I had to be in bed 
all the time. . .

“ My husband thought I had consumption. 
He wanted me to get a doctor, but I told hnn if 
it was consumption they could not help me. We 
thought we would try ur. Pierce’® Golden Medi
cal Discovery and before I had taken one bottle 
the cough was stopped snd I have had no more 
of it returning. Your medicine is the best I 
have ever taken.”

J5 only Solid Leather Club Bags, leather lined, leather covered frame, solid 
brass lock and mountings, 16 inches long, in brown or olive, 
gold regularly at $4, Friday- . . • . • J. i O

JO sets Light Single Driving Harness, with shaped breast collar, felt-lined 
bridle, f inch box loops over check, fancy scrolled blinds, 1$ inch single 
strap traces, padded saddle, 3-inch tree, Boston loop style, 1 finch sin
gle strap breeching seat, finch hip straps, stuffed cruppers, lines all 
black or half russet, nickel trimmings, our special price $11 
per set, Friday .

A Magic nil—Dyspepsia is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance fn another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate at the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. XVIth such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
roach suffering. To these l'urmelee* 
Vegetable PH's are recommended as mild 

d i• 8.75 edsidn sureanWrite to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send 
you good fatherly, professional advice in 
a plain sealed envelope absolutely free. 
His thirty years experience as chief consul- 
ting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel, at 
Buffalo, N. Y., has made him an expert 
in chronic disease»

A Hong Kong despatch to a Manila paper 
soys It to believed the Sultan bas gone to 
Singapore In order to protest to the British 
„gainst the American action In establish
ing a tariff against Imports, claiming that 
It 'is a violation ot the treaty of 1877 be
tween Spain and Germany, Germany guar
anteeing the Soto Islands free trade, where-

T. EATON C° Indian Ten Crop Unfavorable.
Calcutta, May 2.-Reports received here 

from the tea districts show tbe prospect* 
arc generally unfavorable. Hall and rain 
storms bave done much damage to the 
crops.

<r
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Passed Under the Shears 
of an Expert.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
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Women Readers. O
Conducted by M

•• Ratkeriae Lesfleu O

FISHING TACKLE...
ui iU sion 78 BAY STREETSTTSONFUL 1WEST

SIDE.A Campbell’s ClothingOF Artificial Files, 
Balts, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.Special Lines 

for Clearing
-arising broken lot* Incomplete assort
ant* oddments, odd numbers, remnant*

, ETiss -K'.ssi.r.i1
Mantle Department.

Wk THE<xx> 83 WEST KING STREET.A ootsooo STM See our aeeortment 
Roda, Trout and Base, the 
display a ml moat beautiful goods 
ever shown. Split Cane, Wasbaba, 
Green Heart, Lnncewood, Etc.

of Fishing 
finestI don't know of any place in town where of the old foirr-poeter. Very handsome are 

i m of beautiful furniture, pottery, drop- the Mg, comfortable,, wide-seated, sensible- 
l0T ” brtc-n-brac and tbe thousand and one looking couche» of mahogany, wWh their 

to the furnishing of the well-ctrahloned backs and capacious seats 
tlnd greater delight than upholstered In rich green, the combination 

or of the green with the mahogany .being de- 
King- ttghtfnl. Such, too, are the cosy, Inviting 

most at- Marlborough and Churchill chairs, with 
and one's interest is [their. restful backs and arms, which have 

come back to style and are finding mucn 
favor with the tasteful homemaker, some- 

beautiful furniture thing to tempt every woman ta the chotc 
of a writing table—the desk having gone 
out—In the slender, elegant Sheraton style, 
and of these there are many beauties at 
Kay's—there are drawers of all sites to 
these writing tables, and tittle cabinet- 
Hke affairs at the top and back with ex
quisitely finished little doors and recep
tacles. The slender shapes, tbe exquisite 
finish and tbe satisfactory workmanshon 
of these Sheraton writing tables make one 
of them a charming, addition to eitner a 
drawing-room or bedroom. They are the 
sort of thing that no woman could resist.

• • •
When the furniture has been inspected 

there la a whole new and delightful field 
to enjoy in the pottery, which has been per
sonally selected In Europe by Mr. Kay, and 
which la, proving a perfect boon, to people 
In search of acceptable wedding presents. 
There Is nothing which adds so much to 
the appearance of a room as good pottery, 
and at Kay's there Is a fascinating and 
varied collection .to choose from. • There 
are fine examples of English pottery, ot 
deHa robMa ware, of the richly colored and 
highly glazed Hollandais or Uonda wore 
(this latter Is very beautiful and comes in 
vasea of all sizes and shapes, candlesticks, 
tray* Jardinieres, etc.), Italian and Bel
gian ware. Liberty's art glass and lovely 
things from Bohemia, from China are 
those huge bine and white Canton vases, 
and from Italy those enormous terra cotta 
flower vases for out" of doors. There was 
a time when people going abroad brought 
all this sort of art pottery with them, for 
It was not to be bad here; bat this came 
rather expensive, owing to the fact that 
duty must be paid on It. and that upon the 
retail price. But It has been discovered 
that much the better plan and the cheaper 
la to go for such things to Kay s, where 
the prices are as moderate as the pieces 
are beautiful and well chosen.

In all our large assortment of Men’s Suits and Overcoats, there’s not a garment 
but has passed under the shears of an expert. There may be cheaper clothes 
than we sell, but men who have tried our goods are satisfied that for money s- 
worth” no such economies as we afford are obtainable elsewhere. -,

Men’s Sacque Suits, imported Scotch and English worsted and tvfeeds, 
trictly right in style and well tailored, $10 to $18.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in pure coverts, whipcords, vicunas and 
cheviots, $10 to $34.

ms tea. It's
cries, 
oddments that go 
artistic borne can

■
tf. : HE*, HIGH mill* tt,

the new ware rooms
Co. ot

TRADE
MARK.

Inio, 40, 50 and up ■
Kay, Son *

rooms are
John Limited, and Reddltch, England.

Established 180C.
No connection with any other house in the trade

Thesestreet.
traictlvely arranged,

aroused, as one posses np the main 
stairway, where there are a number ot care
fully selected bits *f 
most cunningly disposed and arranged with 
suitable ornaments, so that in this one place 

alone

■Ppofere *7.5» to *8.50, now............ O.UD

Manager.M. LLEWELLYN FINCH,at once

ins C0uL,t6D , Cooking by Gas 
Isn’t Expensive

We arethere Is a world of valuable sugges- 
to the housekeeper who Is in search 

When one

• Sidles* Black and Colored Tweed Suits,

sevast . m.00
Iy&par jsssns^ oo
8 Dress Skirt Special

p, perl y....................

J Millinery
I Ladles' and ”dlswf^^sfrawHHats, ‘sailor

offered . 25

1 r^we of flowers, "roses, violet, and toll-

eirps on sale at 10c and -5c.

tlon

hr
of tasteful thing» tor her heme, 
has seen those handsomely carved Btroza 
table* tbe plain yet artistic seats ot dark 
oak, with the shelf above tor pottery, those 
carved Indian tables of teak of goodly shape 
and the chairs of beautiful design, one is 
not apt to be eatlsfled with the common
place and ugly stuff that Is turned ont in 
thousands from factories, and which be
come a , weariness to the eye thru thear 

The workmanship of

EGG BUYERSIF YOU BUY AM

OXFORDale Quote Lowest Price. Correspondence Invitedgarnit

TT

CAS RANGE 88 Front Street E„

. TORONTO.J. H. SKEAN8 8 CO.,1 endless repetition, 
these things 1a so admirable, they are so 
satisfactory and so pleasing to design, and 
are characterized by such individuality, anq 
have so unmistakably the quality of dura
bility, that they commend themselves In

stantly to the visitor.

8They are more economical to use than aay other style of range, 
because their burners are specially constructed to burn seven feet of 
air with every foot of gas-gas bills are easy when you use the
Oxford.

And they give you the acme of comfort.
A cool kitchen—no trouble—just the amount of heat you want, 

ready the minute you want it, and turned out the minute you’re

thF0 F^thosèwho don’t use gas “QUICKMEAL” BLUE FLAME 

OIL OR GASOLINE STOVES are the very best made—trustwor- V 
thy, economical to ran, and low priced. O

Call and see these popular summer stoves.
Many sizes, styles and prices in each.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street.
Oxford stove Store, 569 Queen St- West, and Agents Everywhere.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED. O
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver- O

oooooooooooo

w
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AND rery The whole, of the first floor of these ware-
rooms Is very tastefully covered with a 
charming shade of green, which makes a 
most effective background for the beautiful 

John Kay, Bon * go. 
brought together from all parta 

Here la a
lection of Indian furniture, made or 
rich,. dark teak, elaborately carved after 
the Oriental fashion, and orpmentoa with 
gods; over there is a lot of dainty green 
and white Florentine 'furniture for my 
lady's boudoir, and not' very far away a 
number of thing» in the ever delightful 
Chippendale and Sheraton, whose simple 
elegance and distinction always find admir
ers In people of taste. .The Chippendale 
china and wall cabinets are things to Un
ger over with deUght, and there is a most 
beautifully Inlaid antique console that 

a visit. There

Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics
A great offer In 56 Inch All-Wool Home- 
«ramt showing a great range of 
new colorings, at ...................... ..

things which 
have 
of the world.

.90
coi-Mnhftlr Tweed Cheviot Saltings,' shown In 

fiShE» inches wide, great

value at ............................. ... .......................
a line of Btaek Homespun Suitings, at $1, 

rAloe See our grand table display TE-S dress fabric* Inetod- 
lîîg broches, poplins, reps and «th- ^5

Household Napery
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, good 

’ li”v patterns, size two yards by two and 
• ;ehJn«d* at *1.90, *2.25 and

linen Damask Table Napkins to WH 
cloths, special % size, at *1.85 doz.; % sise, 
st *3.50 doz.

Towels

a.m. 1.00
j

gSt. East Produce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHT ”

8i a Every Time.%

Ü[GAINS FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS. x
mm 135

ioaoooaoAXXxxxxfioaonoaotxxxx
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80000000000000° il
alone Is well 
is just now:0„ LIMITED, a te*ec1ded preference 

in the early toig-
Wholesale Dealers 

■J» and Mining AgentsJAS. H. MI LINES G GO
■n GOAL AND COKE

Reynoldsviile Steam Goals,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coats, 
Blacksmiths' Coals, 

Foundry Cokes.

furniture
lieb style, and the handsome dark oak, the 
pleating designs and the exquisite finish 
of such things make them make them most 
desirable in every way. 
china cabinet in this style, the glass of the 
doors held In place with fiat scroll designs 
of the dark wood, and a porter's chair m 
the same wood, having a panel of tapestry 
and a shelf for ornaments at the top. Light
er in style and make, but very attractive, 
are tables from France made of light wood 
and most beautifully inlaid with flowers

The

torPare Linen Huckaback Towels, size 22x44, 
ft £ doz; size 21x42, at *2.60; size » nn

19x38, at ............................................................VYZ.
Brown Linen Bath Towels, special JOe 
each: White Cotton Bath Towels, at

ItathMita, at 55c, 75c, *1.25, *2.50.

Another fascinating department for wo
mankind Is where the Oriental silks, drape* 
cushion top* Zouave Jackets, etc., are piled 
in gorgeous splendor; inch In gold embroi
dery and In elaborate ornamentation wltn 
the needle as only Oriental embroidery is, 
these things are. Irresistible in their beanty 
of workmanship and color. For drapes or 
any fancied dee there Is the beautiful scar
let and gold "tiokulbadams," a pure India 
silk, very rich to quality and beauty or 
design; and there are besides a thousand 
and one bits that one would love to have 
for their beanty alone.

• • •

J. 0. GIBSON 8Une noticed a

i & Co. HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379.

%

« ,500 Yards of Art Denims
Mant^ff!£eX.dS18L£tt5?ry"

Work, has a large and 
selected stock or

Imported Granite Monuments
Which he will sell very cheap 

Call and see him. 133

Cor. Parliament and Wlnchester-Sts.

far U\l DOCKS :' patterns

8Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.
g A

Mail Orders 8
‘ for goods or samples, and all enquiries for 

estimates, etc., given prompt attention. and leaves to their natural colors, 
whole top of one of these French tables Is 
Inlaid with scarlet and pink popple* and 
the work Is really exquisite to execution,

lMUSIÎMBKTS.

JOHN CATTO & SONI r* OPrRA I A I U HOUSE I
ltinkk Saturday.

But one must not forget to mention the 
charming green summer furniture tor tbe 
seaside or country cottage, and for tbe yer- 

Made of the cluta gras* tms

Dark and rich and substantialand color.
and of qnalnt and Inviting sbapes are the 
bits of hall and dining-room furniture in 
.Belgian oak, of which there Is an infinite 
variety, each piece carefully chosen wttn 
regard to some artistic detail or design 
that gives individuality and character to 
fire piece.

XKKKXKXKXXXXrtOSXXKXXKXXKXKing Street-Opposite the Postoffice.

DANIEL SULLY andah.
cool-looking yet substantial furniture comes 
In couches, easy chairs of all comfortable 
shapes and size* cake stand* 6 o'clock 
tea tables, waste-paper baskets, and in ever* 
Imaginable tbtyg,,to the way 
bouse and verandah furniture, 
and much mbre pleasing to color and shape 
than the wicker, which it promises to sup
plant entirely, this cluta grass furniture. 
Already it is jnuph;ln favor, and there Is no 
doubt as to Its very charming appearance.

MGR. FALCONIO’S VISIT.s a Dramatic Novelty, COALThe Very BestIRISH PRI r if'
Apostolic Delegate Arrives in the 

City This Morning—Program 
During HU Stay.

At 9 o'clock this morning Mgr. Diomede 
Falconlo, the Apostolic Delegate, will ar- 
rive in the city, accompanied by the Bishop 

| of Hamilton. They wm be^mcVattbe 
Lnlou Station by A cry Rev. J. M5^a“n 
and the resident clergy, and token to St. 
Michael's Cathedral, where Bishop O Con 
nor of Peterboro will celebrate pontifical 
high mass at 10.30 o'clock. After mass 
His Excellency will be presented with an 
address from the clergy and laity, and at 
5 o’clock a reception will be held in 
honor at tit. Michael's College. On Friday 
morning at 11 o'clock be will visit Loretto 
Abbey, where be will be tendered a rceep- 
flon and at 5 o'clock In the afternoon bt. 
Joseph's Academy.__________ _

iij;trama of marvelous streoj
of summer 
It la newer isrnKSfrgi THi

IEATRE
H GRAND OPERA Cl

One noticed, too, with pleasure the return 
to such beautiful woods as mahogany and 
bird's eye maple in rtb'e new furniture: a 
whole bedroom suite with four-post bed of 
mahogany is something as attractive 
as it Is expensive,and durable. The wooden 
1*d is back to stay, bnt It only comes now 
In the most expensive style* and Is of ma
hogany, and, .tho "tour-poster," there is 
evidently no Intention of restoring the can
opy, which was considered a necessary part

38WE AND

WOOD>n of Edgar Strakosch.

i It IROVAIORt *
There are some very attractive specimens 
of this furniture at Kay's, and it'Is worth 
seeing before Investing In new summer fur
nishings for the verandah.

FAUST.
” and ”Marital»a/’

insr •FCarman

offices:TORONTO 35u8*
FÜËS.. THUR9.. SAT. __

Katherine Leslie.

NOW'S 
YOUR 
CHANCE to

IF A 30 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
TO3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Marker St,

kSMITH SHOT HIS WIFE.C. OF.E. WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.Next Week 
What Happened 

to Jones.

Stroke
'“Sophia.”

Following up the success which he at
tained in "The Castle Inn," Mr. Stanley J. 
Weyman has laid the scene of his new ro- 

5 "Sophia," in the England of George

Another Woman Named Maud 
Shooting Grew 

Ont of a Quarrel.
May 2. -John Smith shot

You want a warm weather drink 
that is pure, refreshing and most 

pleasing to tbe 
taste, order a 
dozen of our

Also 573 Queen Street West. 
1353 Queen Street West. 
302 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East. 
415 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade St., near

Five Hundred Delegates From To.
and Ontslde Points At

tending the Conference.
In St. James’ school house yesterday the 

Woman's Auxiliary to

ve. .
on—Wilbur Opera Compant^

Alpine—Therente Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1181 Yonge St., at C, P. R. Crossing, 
pape Avenue, at G. T. R, Crossing.i THEATRE. B

VUY A 
BASS

mance,
I'i'lils'ls a novel of character, as well as 
of plot Sophia, a rich prize in the matri
monial market, is beset by Intriguing suit
ors and harassed by scthemelng relatHes. 
but, lu spite of all, discovers the man ot 
her choice where she least expected to 
find him. and grows under our very eyes 
from a sentimental girl luto a woman of 
ready wit aud noble nature.

Tho spirit of adventure, however, Is not 
whdily absent, for the heroine has still to 

• be rescued from evil hands and her pm- 
suers punished. But tho the story mot es 
as swiftly us in the earlier novels aud 
does not lack for excitement, the main 
Interest Is of a different sort, and one like
ly to gain Mr. Weyman new readers with
out. depriving him of bis old following.

It always Increases the Interest felt 111 
a book if'there Is anything In it to provoke 
discussion. So with Sophia ; her right to 
the hcrolneshlp has been questioned, some 
critics asserting that Mr. Weyman erred 
In not calling tbe novel to honor of Lady 
Betty, whom they believe to be the more 
deserving character. Me advise you to 
read this most Interesting story and decide 
for yourself. Published by The Copp, 
Clark Company, Limited, Front-street west, 
Toronto.

Breton, Mass., 
his wife, Mary J„ and anjliier woman, 
Maud Alpine, daring a quarrel at their
borne on Carver-street, this c'ty, this after
noon He then shot himself twice in the 
3v end cannot live. Mrs. Smith was 
shof In the back, the bullet penetrating 
the lungs. The Alpine woman was not 
seriously injured.

pj
Belfast
Ginger

Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.Toronto Diocesan 
Missions opened a three days' session. It 
is their 14th annual meeting, and about 500 

In attendance, 150 of whom 
Tbe president,

I• Prices, 25c and 50c. 
e Daily, all seats 25c. 
and Clara Belle Jerome, CaroM 
Foy and Clark, Conroy and 

trie Elsie, Smith and FiiUcM 
Arthur Rigby, the Bio-

X>

™ ELIAS ROGERSEDmembers are
from outside places.

Mr* Williamson, was lu the chair.
Before business was commenced a special 

service was held In tbe morning in 
Cnthedral which was conducted by the 
rector Her Canon Welch. Holy Commun- 
l^ was administered and «n lmpretidve ad- 
dress was delivered from the text, And 
nther sheen I have which are not of 
fold, and then also I must bring^ onA1th^ 
shall hear My voice, and .there shall be 

fold and one Shepherd.
The Afternoon Session.

Resuming to the afternoon, the various 
reportsof ^t he different branches In connec
tion with the orgauizatlon were presented.

Thp secretary's (Miss Clara S. Tomllnsonl 
report "showed^ that there were 140 sen,or 
hranches and 46 Junior branches with a 
lota/^ membership of 5546, which was an 
increase of 299 over la^t ^urT f lrl1' 
number 122 are life members. Two gin» 
branches have heeu organized during tiie 
year, and two have disbanded. ^
est outside branch Is at ColUngwoodl a 
the membership is 89. and the la.rgest 
tho city is St. George's, with a member
ship of 115.

Work of the Auxiliaries.
The report of the corresponding secretary 

was presented by Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings. It referred to the work done on 
the Blackloot Reserve by Rev. Canon Stock
ée, and also to the work in Japan and on 
the Hav River. Reference was made to the 
connection with the Mission Boerd wbo 
have an overdrawn balance of *3648 wnleli 
had to be met by tile auxiliaries. 1 hv aux- Grent Methodist Conference Opened, 
illary must also bear a share of the *lotX> CWcago May ,2.-Tlie 20th general con
ow lug ou the Algoma Mission Fund. ference of the Methodist Lplsco.tal Church

Mrs. Alice. Grlndley, treasurer, read nerj _ . mrd of the delegated congresses—he- 
report, which showed the total receipts tor herp to_dav. It will last a month, anl
:feÆ *?£. ^^'p^o^urr^ssK " B̂ofqxtlrdCur4;irtfrw1ats

fy1 'aR1 spenr on l^tie uTorese of filled with delegates from .!< parts of the

Toronto.
Helped Fire Sufferers.

During the year the Dorcas Society have 
sent out 229 bales of clothing, etc., ami 
last week they sent 170 articles of wear
ing apparel to the Ottawa and Hull fire 
sufferers.

A thoughtful an Interesting paper on 
"Medical Missions," was read by Mrs.
L“nnfhe evening a public meeting was held, 

and was attended by the junior branches 
aud the Ministering Children's League, ns 
well as a large number of others not be
longing to either organizations. Lime-light 
views were shown, and an address on mis
sion work and kindred subjects was deliver
ed by Rev. Canon MacNab.

The Program To-Day.
To-day amendments to the Diocesan con

stitution and Parochial constitution will he 
considered, and addresses will 'be delivered 
In the morning by the Bishop of Algoma 
and Rev. Canon Sweeney. In the evening 
a public meeting will be held, when ad
dresses will be delivered by the Lord Bish
op of Athabasca, Rev. Mr. Wilson, Pales
tine and Miss Emily Gristow. Zenana mis
sionary, Bengal. The convention will be 
brought to a close on Friday night

County Comml»»loner*.
At a meeting of the County Commission

ers. held yesterday afternoon, Mr. C. C.
Robinson was instructed to enter an appeal 
against the judgment of . Mr. Justice Street 
in the stated ease concerning the city and 
county over the latter’s liability hi the 
matter of furniture for the new City Build
ings. The Commissioners will meet again 
this morning and pay a visit of inspection 
to the bridges over the Humber and Eto
bicoke Rivers.

Aeare «nris, 
tew Views.

LimitedOur whole stock ot brass and 
enamel beds is being cleared 
this month. Money - saving 
values for you-

—Sole selling agents for the 
—famous Ostermoor patent 
—elastic felt mattress—
—$9.00 to $16.00.

traMMmk
fKtlSTEIto

spring water and 
greatest care as to perfect clean lines*

It is made from 
absolutely p 

bottled with

along the waterfront.
Fvtenolve alterations are being made to

the building occupied by toe Niagara Navi-
gatlon Company on the /he wan
lng-room Is being enlarged, and win he 

™-irb all the latest conveniences, lhe
freight sheds, will also be ™?.<?e11®rf!:||tagn 
In the bonded warehouse will be built an 
office for the customs officer.

For the past month a gang of men have 
been busv In fitting «P the Steamer t am- 
bria, Which will Ply this summer between 
this city and the Thousand Islands. She 
has been fitted up In an elegant manner
0'rhePstetunrr Vbfstie'Tthe Ferry Com- 

pany's fleet cleared for Port Da boosie yes- 
terdav afternoon, where she will go on the 
dry dock for a general overhauling.

The arrivals were Macassa from Hanul- 
ton, Lakeside from St. Catharine* schooner 
Emerald from Oswego, with ,>92 tous of 
coal for Ellas Rogers: St. Joseph from 
wego with 610 tons for Dickson & Lddy, 
and schooner Llthopbone from the lake 
shore, with stone. .

“Curley” Humphrey will again be agent 
on the wharf for the Verrai Transfer Co. 
this summer.

The Garden City will commence the sea
son on the 17th Inst. She will be found 
on the same route as last year.

fi By the 
|*T Musical
i e- Department

ure
the

THE BESTthis CHÀS. WILSON, C0AL&W00DOF THE
> Ladies’ College
WHITBY, IN
on Hall, Toronto
D OF ORTHOPEDIC 
HOSPITAL, ON A

517 to 519 Sherbourne-st. Tel. 3004
246

one

-9 9
a.

MARKET RATES.Ostermoor Bedding Co. Drink I434 Yonge-St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton-St.

offices:Evening, May 4 I A 6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street. _
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. _/<T~-
Subway, Queen Street West

Schlitz J
342

reserved seats 50 cents. For Sale.
A new. detached, dainty, white brick, 

eight-roomed house, built for a permanent 
home under supervision of an architect, but 
pot expensive: to see It Is to full In love 
with it- see It soon. No. 2 Macphereon- 

A. P. Wickson, architect. Bank of

Xordhcimers' Music Store. 'A,
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They
should give only

<>s-
“The Beer that made Milwaukee 

famous.”;S MEETING
E. A. PATTERSON,

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Out., 
Canadian Representative.___246

May ;4.’e8130dplto.?whM ™

^fi^^ViU^etotb,
1st» nnd workingmen ^
mission fee.

avenue. 
Commerce.q will -46

Sÿwy
\Cqal'J
-V.

-yu-^

Steamboat Specials.
The C.P.R. Owen Sound steamboat spec

ials will commence about the 19th lust. 
They will be run Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

u

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a rum lancet.

Bird Bread.t kvvcici
;
*Stomach, Liver, 

r and Rheumatic * 
es the MAGI Gale ) 
Springs Waters 
ters with a repu* 
—pure, natural. 
Heated, All best
s, everywhere,
iem> J. 'J* $
1 in,Toronto, sole j 
and bottler, 1 *

(Pat. 1891-1896. Reg. 1895.)

CONGER COAL CO’Y,ÏA Fpd with Cottam Seed, it re
stores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 

It embodies the secrets

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

Y %world.
t A 216Change of Venue Ordered.

toutay'ordered^a ’change ^ M

Yoütoiy and mhcrs.^l-haîgcl" wUh compli

city In the Goebel murder. _____

limited.
t

song.
of song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.

KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.EPPS’S COCOAt

1 A NSS HEAD OFFICES 380
1 n\ BATIPB1 •‘■ART. COTfASi * CO. LONDON, on 

WUI lUEr label. Contents, manufactured under

get this 26c. 'Forth for 10c. Three times the vUUe of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTÏA1S 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-sort tree 24c.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

iEXPERIENCE1^J
COMFORTINGgrateful 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
nnH comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Ï “ÎÎ [64]
TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princes Street 
BR Docks!telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4261 Yonge St., 

telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

has taught us how to make the 
best Emulsion in the world; 
Experience has proved that 
this Emulsion is worthy of 
entire confidence. There 
arc many imitations of

246

I THB
■

Ales and Porter foal and p**®™"-**
V/ I Cut and Split $6.50.

-^W OOO No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

’ CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

à; grate,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.
B «hJt^TêÆ«' Co. zSidF^rey-Avl

BREAKFAST

EPPS'S COCOASccTKômulstcn.INill I LI i
V \Vv. and all kinds of substitutes for it ; 

but none equal it. If your doctor 
recommends you to take Cod-Liver 

or you know yourself that you 
need it, get SCOTT’S EMULSION ; 
it is the best Cod-Liver Oil in the 
best form.

V

HOFBRAUi (I COMPANY
J! {LnciTee 

are ttm finest in tbe market. Thoy are 
made from the fiieet malt and hep* and
are the genuine extract. ‘

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. «

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Oil Ÿ THE BEST
Teething Powders are Carter's. 

e The healthiest babies are those I that use Carter's Teething 
K Powder* They make teething 
9 easy, prevent convulsions, check 
P fever, cure wind colic and 

griping. 246

lee Rates Same as Last Year.
ompany Is delivering 

Ice four times per wtek to all parts of 
They handle Lake Slmcoe and

I suffered from a fearful etomarh trouble, 
•ametlmes pains would shoot through me 
that would nearly double me up. Then I 
had weak spells, headaches, felt sick in 
rey stomach, drumming In my cars, until I 
thought I would die. The only thing I 
found which gave me relief was Hutch. I 
feel satisfied that but for Hutch I would 
have been a dead man. Hutch Is a flue 
medicine.

Tbe White Label Brand The Grenadier Ice CV •

If wc had your address we would send 
you a sample and a pamphlet telling 
more about it.

ISA. SPECIALTY

To bé had of ail First-Class 
Dealers

the city.
Grenadier Ice exclusively. Telephones, 211 
and 5103; office, 49 Welllngton-st. east.

Into Effect on Sunday.
The C.P.B. summer time-table goes into 

effect on Sunday. The few changes made 
are of minor Importance

248
^oc. and Ii-oo, all druggists^
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If it’s Quality you want 
Carling’s is the aie.

You Find it at All Good 
Places.
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AUCTION SALES.------- -- EDCCATIOHAL,Auction Sales

OF HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE

At our Rooms Every Tuesday 
and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 80.

TJEWPKBa, mui finMontreal-London . 32 so 81 so
Morn- Glory tas.) .. 4% 4 « «%
Morrlsor* (assess.) . 8* 3
Mountain Lion ....... 95
Noble Five................
Nor. Belle Con. (as.)
North Star .
Novelty ....
Okanogan ..
Old Ironsides ......... 00 tit» ou w)
Olive..................  38 20 30 5»
Payne..................... 122 11T U3 118
Princess Maud (as.) 7 *H « JSJ
Rambler Cariboo,... 08% 25% 26% ‘5J?
Hath million ......... 4 0% * .... .
Republic ...................... 107 it« 10u ltr"
Slocan Sovereign ..38 33
Tamarac (Ken.) .
Van Anda ...........
Victory Triumph
Virtue ...................
War Bogle Con.,
Waterloo ....
White Bear ..

—Notes. Winnipeg................. aw at 3.
According to the latest news from Repub- C^FaSTaWo’ KW"***>

Be Camp, mining operations and the etvc- Leer Trail, lOOO. oOOO. aw. v ictory-
tson of reduction plants are proceeding at 3; 'Jrtue.ûo^

A communient km dated Republic, y0|<ien star, 600 at jj%. . victory-
1000 at 2: L«r TraH, ”,^’^,600. 
Triumph, ('.ntonua, low at to;

Afternoon u,, aW. 500,Deer 17wU. 500, OW, ow .rnm,
600 at 8%: Ulaot. 5000 ,t\ auot) at 8%.
2000 at 9, lOWat 80L10W at
sM'at.y T^^le^.OW shares.

Minin* Exchiof®* Standard Ml- « Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

■ * ME!. -g» -g BT GHftS. M. HE10ERS014 CO. St. Andrew’s College.
*' Chestnut Park," Toronto.

TUDIOIAL 8ALH OF THH ASSETS
0hurn4 2%

70 00 70
6 3% 0 2
2% ... Tenders will be received for the assets 

of the above company by the Master-io-or
dinary up to 11 o’clock on Friday, the lltn 
day of May, 19W, when sucli tenders will 
be opened and considered. The wgûeut or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. The 
said assets consist of machinery, pulleys, 
elmfting and couplings, leather belting, 
tools and some merchandise, manufactured 
and uamamufactored. Tenders will be re
ceived for said assets as a going concern, 
and also for the assets in two parcels: Par
cel 1, Machinery, pulley», belting, tools, 
etc. Parcel 2, Merchandise.

Tenders will be received for ttie whole 
of said assets as a going concern or lor 
each parcel separately,»nd a marked cheque 
for 25 per cent, of the purchase money 
must accompany the tender, and toe liai 
once must be paid to the liquidator within 
ten days after the acceptance of the offer, 
without Interest. No allowance shall br 
made for dottdeney. nor shall any guuran 
tee be given. Other conditions are the 

‘standing conditions of the court. An in
ventory of the assets may be Inspected on 
application to the liquidator, J. P. Langley, 
McKinnon Building, No. is MellnoiLsireet. 
Toronto. The parties tendering or inter
ested In such tenders are to attend nt the 
Chambers of the said Master-ln-Ordluary, 

at the atoresald

117 121 117. 120 Talk of Dry WeiA Residential and Day School for Boys 
Ideal situation. Large grounds. Full equip
ment. Boys prepared for the Universities 
and Military College. Spring term com. 
mencee on April 23, 1900. For prospectas 

Information apply to 
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M A 

Acting Principal’

THH GREATWork on the Mill at Republic Mine 
is Reported as Progressing 

Favorably.

2% ...2% ... A3

MICTION SALE
-OF-

Turkish Bugs
Retail Department

andg ROM MAKER TO WEARER- AULTlOff BALES.
lAverpool H!*h.

end F-rla I
«nd 'Prodnee 

end Go

04Good Value 
flakes Friends

A nOTIOH SALE OF VALUABLE 
Residential and Business Proper- 

and BUCK Yard (freehold and lease
hold) on fuller (Street, Fern Avenue, 
Yorlr Street, King Street and Belmont 
street In tne Uity at Toronto.

24WABOUT THE GRANBY SMELTER. PABSBHOKB TRAFFIC-4li4%ti
3% 2% »% 8
53. i 2% ...

118 114 117% JJ»
14b 142 146% 142

if* 'U

Note#
t W-

We’re in the good graces 
of most every mother 
who's been here to buy 
clothes for her boy—big 
or little— -
There’s a lot of taste in 
the making and good wear 
in the quality of our line of 
boys’ 2-piece " Norfolk ” 
suits at 2.50—
And as much can be said of two 
special lots of 3-piece suits at 
3.50 and 4.00—
Tweeds and serges—
Boys’ caps in the hat depart
ment—
Most everything a boy wears in 
the furnishings department.
Tour money back if yon want 1L

E. BOISSEAU & GO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONOE.

Deer TrailMontreal-London and
Consolidated Traded in

-WediiCarpets, Embroideries, Por tleres, etc., 

will be continued

u3 There will be offered for sale on .Satur
day, the 26th day of May, 1900, at 12 
o’clock, noon, at the Auction Rooms or 
Suckling & Co., No. 64 Wellington-street 
west, loronto, by virtue of powers of sale 
ou.allied In certain mortgages wlilch will 
,e produced at the sale, tne following pro

perties;

la Liverpool to-d 
ui and the July o| 
«esterday’s close.
vnneed *d to %d.

; td 25 centimes, al 
centimes.,

Chicago wheat a 
ruled steady to ffrn 
♦her In growing b, 

Stocks of wheat 1 
William on April 21 is against 3,787.866 
3 290,052 bushels a 

Receipts of wht 
nuluth to-day, Ü! 
iaie last Wedneed

-----AND------
. 15 10

Muskoka Navigation Co,This Afternoon
At 2.30 p.m.

At 7-9 King Street East.
Don't fall to attend, as the goods must 

be sold without reserve.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON dt CO., 

Auctioneers.

Leave Toronto (dally except Sunday) *.:« 
a m. for Muskoka Wharf, beau marts Port 
Carling, Windermere, Itosseau and inter
mediate points.

Boat leaves Muskoka Wharf Monday 
Wednesday. Friday and Saturday for Mor' 
timer’s Point, Whiteside. Torrance and 
Bala; Tuesday', Thursday and Satur
day to Clevelands, Gregory, 
Sandfleld, Foote's Ray. Bamesdale, 
Cockburn and Intermediate points.

Tickets, rates and all Information imm 
J. W. RYDER. C. P. tc T. A., loronto. 

northwest corner of King and rones. ' 
streets. 'Phone 434.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent 
(Union Station), Toronto.

PARCEL I.■pace.
April 25, state»:

-•The Republic Consolidated Gold Mining 
Company Is making big strides on Us new 
min. and It Is beginning to take shape. 
The steel plate» and paraphernalia for the 
tanks are commencing to arrive and the 
first tots were delivered to-day. The com
pany has over ,100 teams on the road haul
ing machinery and supplies trom Grand
^Another mill, that of the Republic «educ
tion company, is approaching completion. 
The 90-horse power boiler Is now In Pj*c® 
and ready to «team up. The manngemtut 
expects to begin purchasing ore on a cis
terns basis about May 15.

New machinery has been ordered for the 
A diamond drill Is bemg

Parts of lots 14 and 13 on the western 
side of Fuller-street, according to register
ed plan 467, better described as follows, 
that is to say 1 Commencing at u point in 
the front of said Lot 14 at the Intersec
tion of a line passing along tne non hern 
face of the northern wall of house No. 40 
on the said street, erected on the land now 
being described, said point being at the 
distance of 40 feet and 1 Inch, more or less, 
southerly from the northeastern ancle of 
said lot 14. Thence westerly along tne 
tnid line, passing uiung me wrem.» tact; 
of the said wall 104 feet and 2% inches, 
more or less, to the eastern limit of a pri
vate lane extending along the rear of the 
said tots. Thence southerly along said east
ern limit of the said private lane 17 feet 
and 10 Inches, more or less, to the Intersec
tion of a line pas&ug along the northern race 
of the northern wall of house No. 38 on the 
said street. Thence easterly along the said 
line, passing along the northerly face of 
the northern wall of said bouse No. 38, 104 
feet and 2% inches, more or less, to the 
front of said lot 13. Thence northerly along 
the fronts of said lots 13 and 14 18 feet and 
2'4 Inches, more or less, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right of way 
over and upon the aforesaid private lane, 
extending along the rear of tots 14 and 13 
and being composed of that portion"of the 
said lots lying between the rear Jlmit of 
the said lots and the western walls of the 
sheds erected on the said lots, and being 
of the width of 18 feet and 11 Inches, more 
or less, and thence extending .easterly to 
Fuller street, along the southern portion of 
the said lot 13. and being composed of that 
portion of .the said lot 13 not included In 
that portion of the said lane along the rear 
of the said lots lying between the southern 
limit of said Jot 13. and the southern wall 
of house No. 36. erected on the said lot 
13 and Its production, and being of the 
width of seven feet and eight Inches, more 
or less.

The following improvements are said to 
be erected on the premises: A detached brick 
dwelling, containing 8 rooms and bath
room. all modern conveniences, and known 
as No. 40 Fuller-street.

PARCEL II.
Lot No. 2 on the north side of Cherry- 

avenue, according to registered plan 509, 
said lot having a frontage on Cherry- 
avenue of 30 feet bv a uniform depth of 
132 feet, together with the right of way 
over, along and upon that part of lot No. 
1, according to said plan 809, better de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
on the easterly limit of the said lot No. L 
thence north 10 feet to the, northeast angle 
of the said lot: thence westerly along the 
rear of the said lot a distance of 30 feet 
to the northwest angle thereof: thence 
south 10 feet: thence easterly a distance of 
30 feet, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. •

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on the premises: Two brick 
dwellings, containing each 6 rooms and 
bathroom, all modern convenience», and 
known as Nos. 78 and 80 Fern-avenue.

Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
li Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May, 
AD. 1900.

Port ago.

C.J. TOWNSEND Port
Leading 1

Following are ti 
portant wheat cent

...*.

NEIL MCLEAN,
CMer Clerk.

M.U.463
28 Km ST. WEST. & CO 

Balmy Beach
Cottage for Sale.

: & 48 48 48Ontario-
Golden Star .y 
Hammond Reef .
Olive .... .............. **

Trail Creek- 
Big Three 
B.C. Gold

Chicago ... ■■
New York "... 
Milwaukee .... 0 ti 
gt. Louis —0 71
Toledo............. 0 7
Detroit, red... 0 
Detroit, white. 0 
Duluth. No. 1 I

Northern ... 0 ti 
Duluth, No. 1 J

hard .... •• 0 0
Ml°?toShmi -°0 fl 
Minneapolis No. J 

1 hard .«... 0

GRAIN

PARLIAMENTARY NOTES.20
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 

under the Companies Act letters patent 
have been Issued under the Great heal of 
Canada, bearing date the 9th day of March, 
lOOO.lncorporatlng Larratt W.Stolth,Queen s 
Counsel- Joseph N. Shenstone, manufactur
er; William Henry Pearson, manufacturer: 
Robert Edward Oolborne Jarvis, gentleman; 
Arthur Lionel East mure. Insurance mana
ger; Francis Joseph Llghtbourn, Insurance 
secretary: John Greer, barrister; Rultff 
Grass, gentleman, all of the City of Toron
to, in the Province of Ontario, and Richard 
Shaw Wood, gentleman, of the City of Lon
don. In the Province of Ontario, for the fol
lowing nurposes, viz. : . .

To carry on a general business of regis
tration, Identification and temporary care 
In respect of persons or property, such per
sons and property to more particularly mean 
nud to be limited to the identification of sig
natures, or the identification and temporary 
care of papers of any kind which have been 
lost or mislaid, or of movables or e ffects in 
like circumstances, viz. : When beyoud
the possession or control of the owner; or 
the Identification of persons at banks or 
any other places where such persons may 
require ideutlflcatiou: or the identification 
of persons who, through sudden Illness, un
consciousness. or mental or physical Infirm
ity. are unable to secure Immediate com
munication with relatives or friends, in this 
latter ease to more particularly mean and 
to be limited to the notification of the per
sons whose names and addresses have been 
registered on the company's books, for the 
purpose, and to contract with any person 
or persons to register the names of all such 
persons who may require Identification Un
der any circumstances, or in any place 
whatsoever, or whose signatures, or papers, 
or documents of any kind, or whose mov
ables, or effects, may require Identifica
tion. under any circumstances whatsoever, 
by the name of -”1710 Registry Company of 
North America" (Limited), with a total 
capital stock of fifty thousand dollars, di
vided Into one thousand shares of fifty dol
lars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada this 9th day or March. 1000.

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

e*86% 5
31* 3
6% 5%

Fields..
Can. G. F. Syn...
Iron Mask .............. 5JJ
White Bear .
War Eagle ..
Centre Star .

Republic Camp—
Republic...............
Lone Pine ...........
Black Tall ••••:• . -
Princess Maud (as.) 7

Camp McKinney—
f'nrlhor» ...» ........... 100 —

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob hui .............. eo
Old Ironside» ......... 85 ... •••
Ratbmullen .. .... 314 -14 3%
Brandon and G. C— 23 20 -4
Morrison ...
Winnipeg ...
King (Oro Denoro). 12 

Nelson and Slocan—
Crow’s Nest Coal . *36% *34 *37 *34%
p-,ne .................. 120 119 130 12o
Rambler Cariboo .. 27 24% 27 -4%
Falrvlew Camp—

Fairview Carp ....
Cariboo District—

Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda (T.L)...
Gold Hills ...............
Deer Trail No. 2..
Montreal-London .. 33

.........118

Z 5%
395039

2% 2%To® numb. . , „
used In exploring tbe Golden L on.
rihaTfs on the ‘nutie SS

Boston.

150^* 146 148 145
... 155 150

The
155 150 eaIth^no%«e^aM-tâenpt

<£ srswp
West, on Saturday, the 5th day of May. 
1900 at 12 o’clock noon. This lot bas 
a frontage of about 94 feet on Queen-street 
and of about 120 feet on Oak-avenue 
Erected on it Is a frame cottage, 
ttally and elegantly built and finished 
throughout, and containing seven rooms 
and a bathroom. There Is hard and soft 
water on the premises. The property will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid. lor 
further particulars apply to the Auctlon-
f rS ° MILLAR, FERGUSON < HUGHES, 

55 and 57 Yonge-street.
Vendor's Solicitors.

106 101 
14

12 11% 13 11
4 7 4

02 100 90

.. 106 101 

.. 16 14 I Ipper Lake 
U Service

u;
Kettle River Smelter.

Grand Forks, B.C., April 23.-xne finan
cial statement of the Granby Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company 
just been Issued, 
to *1,004,145. The principal, items are 
as follows : Smelter ronwruetton, *182,376; 
railway spur, *30,000; water power con
struction, $48,357; Carson lands, *26,302; 
Phoenix property, *21,214; mining depart
ment, *21,772; mining development *20,221; 
mines and mineral claims, *496,753; treas
ury stock, unsold, *100,000; Phoenix lots, 
sold, *100,000. The total capitalization is 
*900,000 In 25 cent shares, which are now 
selling on the market at a premium or 
100 per cent. The unsold treasury stock win 
probably be divided pro rata among tne 
shareholders.

for 1899 has
IDour—Ontario [i 

*3.65; straight rel] 
«tartan patents, *a
|3.55, all on track

Wheat—Ontario 1 
te%c north and ij 
north and west; 3 
Toronto, aim wo.

Oats—White oi\t 
28c east.

Barley-Quoted
feed barley 36c

Bye—Quoted at 
61c east.

Bran—City mini 
shorts at *17.50 id

Buckwheat—FI ri
west.

Coro—Canadian. 
47ç on track herd

Oatmeal—Quoted
*8.80 by the bail 
to car lots.

Pens—Quoted at] 
Immediate shlpine

ST. LAWlj

50The total assets amount
r-iira A

«DISEASED MEN 
8'NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

223 Commencing May 1st Steamships ••Al
berta.’' "Athabasca" and "Manitoba" will 
leave Owen Sound Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 1.30 p.m., after arrival ot 
Express leaving Toronto at 8.25 a.m.

Commencing May 19th, Upper Lake 
Steamships will leave Owen Sound at 5.3U 
p.m. on arrival of S.S. Express, due to 
leave Toronto at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday»

Connection will lie made at Sault Ste. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.

.; 13 11% 13 11%
10 12 10

624

414 314 4% 3%

95 110 95

3% 2% 3% 2%
4% 3% 4% 3%
914 7 1 9 8%

30% 32% 31
112 -120 116 

125 118% 122 118%

DIVIDENDS.

early yenth or the later excesses of manhood. Ex-1 
I poeurc roty here diseased the blood. Ten dare not 
1 marry, for yen dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther—like son.” If married. yen iiye ia contant 
fear of impending dan*er- Our NEW METHOD 

I TREATMENT wiU positively core yon.

THE DOMINION BANK
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street East, Toronto.

TORONTO.
/In the report of Jay F. Graves, the gen

eral manager, appears tne tollowing : "in 
addition to the properties owned by this 
company, not mentioned In the several re
ports. Is about 6UU acres, including tne town 
of Carson, B.C 
your company 
000, for an additional smelter site, in tne 
event that the same should be needed when 
this company should have reached tne pro
portions that we anticipate that it win. 
At present, nothing is being done with tms 
particular tract of land, as it is to be held 
for the purpose here stated. * * 
the development and the probable future or 
the city of Grand Forks, caused by the de
velopment of prominent mines, construction 
of railway, and the building of your smelter 
and its pay roll at this place, we believe 
that the real estate holdings in and sur
rounding Grand Forks will be one or your 
valuable assets In time, trom which yon 
will realize a good profit."

Reference la also made to tne iranchlse 
owned by the company, enabling tt to de
velop water power for a distance ot six 
miles on either bank of the North Pork 01 
Kettle River, and up that stream for a dis- 
tance of 25 miles. Dealing with the ques
tion of power and emeiting charges, A. a. 
w. Hodges, the superintendent ot tne 
smelter, says :

"We looked for the most suitable place to 
establish a smelter, and visited the follow- 
lug places with that end in view—cascade, 
Grand Forks, Carson, Midway and Green
wood—and after looking over these sites 
and making careful surveys and ngures, we 
decided that Grand Porks offered tne 
cheapest and best place to smelt the ores 
which were coming from the mines owned 
and controlled by this company. The mam 
argument la favor of Grand Porks was its 
water power: the power required to smelt 
400 or 500 tons per (lay Is about 400 horse 

In this country generating horse

Virtue 
North Star

•jhSMSx to sst ssritfs $5 $. 'S£ Si Tt
Totaf 9500 shares.

Afternoon sales: NorthStar, 1250 at
120%: Big Three, 1000, 1000, 500 at 694: 
Deer Trail. 1000 at 9: White Bear, 5000 
at 2. Total sales, 9750 shares.

CURES GUARANTEED Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
l>e payable at the Banking House in this 
city, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election or Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at tbe 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hoar of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. U. BROUGH,

It renter** lost tone I* the nerven* îyîirm. itepe,*!!
£H»eriow»M ini’ £Sw SntH en'1 deTeiepmentl 
where most needed Onr reoedie* ere preeenW le 
cult the requirements cf each individual esse, es in- 
dieeted bribe Question Elenb.solhetno two pstienti 
see treated elite. This is tbe secrete! our soccer*.

COItSUlTATIOlT FREE. BOOKS FUIE. It unshle I to «all, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME j
treatment.

cur- Newfoundland.., which was purchased lor 
at an expense of over *26,-

The quickest, safest and best passeoget 
and freight route to -all parta of New
foundland Is via

DHS.

Kennedy£ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Montreal Minins Exchange.

süü
SV: Golden Star, 1000 at 
at 1Y 
500 at

Afternoon sales. ------ .--------
at 11 (cash U.R.), 10.000 nt .1, 5000 at «’4; 
Montreal London xd. 300 nt 31 : Virtue. 
500 at 116, 1000 at 116%: Big Three. 1000 
at 6%; Can. Gold Fields. MW at 6%; 
Oregon, 1000 at 29, 1000 at 29, 1000 at 2S-

» witn THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hoars at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the h C. B. expies» 
connecting at Port-ao-Baeqae with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St, John’s, Nil, every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 8 o clock, connecting with the 

. „ U. expresa at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning

Through ticket» laeued. and freight rate» 
quoted at ill stations on tbe l.C.IL, C.P.B-» 
G. T. R. and D. A. B

R. G. REID
St. John's, Nfld.

Receipts of fan 
els of oats, 25 loa 
75 dressed hogs. 

Oats—200 busho 
Hay—Easier; 25 

per ton.
Straw—Three 1< 

to *(1 per top.
Dressed Hogs— 

$7.75 per owt.
William Harris, 

above quotations. 
Grain- 

Wheat, white, 
red, bu 
fife, bu 
goose,

46%; Virtue, 500 
7%: Montreal-London. xd., 1500 at SL 
t 30%: Oregon, 500 at 29%.
---------—Deer Trail Con., 2000

2463 3Si
General Manage-..

Torento, March 26. 7800.Nervous Debility.
BANK OF MONTREALPARCEL III.

Part of town lot No. 0 on the south side 
of King-street, west pf York-street, and
more particularly kuown and described as “VTOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
lots Nos. L 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10 and 11, as of Five Per Cent, for the current
shown un registered plan No. 457, as half-yesr (milking a total distribution for 
amended by order of the judge of the the year of Ten per cent.) upon the paid- 
Cvunty Court of the County, of York, dated np Capital Stock of this Institution, has 
the Olh dav of March, 1887, and filed as been declared, and that the same will be 
amended pton No. 634. Together with all payable at its Banking House In this City, 
the rights, privileges and appurtenances to and at Its Branches, on and after Friday, 
the said pieces, parcel» or lots of land be- the First Day of June next, 
longing or In any wise appertaining or with The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the same or any part thereof, now or here- the lith to the 31 et of May next, both 
t of ore lawfully or usually bold, used, uc- “tJJ* Inclusive. .
tiXVwMe mortgagee*17 their suc" Sh^rehoMeT'w.?.6beheld "“ the Banktog 

aSdy assigns. I Honee of the lnrtJ.utiou on Mon^ .he
of one foot In width at the end of the lane fourth Un y of June next. The chair to 
In rear of lot No. 1.

These lands are leasehold, being held 
under a renewable lease from the trustees 
of the Toronto General Hospital to the 
mortgagor, dated the l*Jt May, 1896. for jt 
term of years expiring on11st April 1917, 
subject to the yearly rent of $2500, payable 
quarterly, on the 1st , days of January’,
April, July and October.

The following Improvements are add to -yTOTICH TO CREDITORS. —In the mat- 
be erected on the premises: On York- tar of Frank Gad way, of the City
street 4 brick stores, flour storeys high, I or Toronto, In the County of York, Oro- 
being" Nos. 84. 86. 88 and 90 York-street. | cer. Insolvent.
with brick factory In gear. On King-1 jfotlcc Is hereby given that the above
street, 7 brick stores, three etoreys high. namM] insolvent has made an assignment 
being Nos. 147, 147%. 149. 151, 153. L*3% i t0 me 0f all his estate and effects for the 
and 155 King-street .west, with brick sheds general benefit of his creditors, under R. 
and stable In the rear. y. O., 1887 Cap. 124, and amending Acts

PARCEL IV , thereto. A meeting of creditors will be
„. , , ai-i.u.— x-tiB 1-2 held at my office, 23 Scott-street, on Thurs-Those parts of special diUsions Noa. 12, day the ;|rrt dajr of May, 1900, at 3 o'clock 

Id and U of lot ,21, couceasionlrom uie p m f|)r thp purp0SP of receiving a state- 
nay, coma,mug ln.ail. L “cl“" 1 ment of affairs, appointing Inspectors and
sir.bed a* *uuows: (jummendng », e | dxlng their remuneration, and for tbe gen- 
uoutUiast corner of special (Hvtalon No. 14, ; era| ordering of the affairs of the estate, 
being at a point In tne western limn or, Clvdltors are requested to file their claims 
Yonge-street anu eastern limit of sua « WRh me. duly verified by affidavit on or 
No. 21, and distant trom the eoutueaet, hef0re the day of the meeting, and after 
angle of said lot on a course north id tnP 25th day of May, 1900, I shall proceed 
degrees west 39 chains; thence north 10 ( to distribute the assets of the estate, hav- 
uegiees west three cunlna; thence tUU1„ lng regard onCy to the claims of which 1 
74 degrees west 20 chains; tneuce soutn snan then have received notice.
16 degrees east three dialue; tneuce .north RICHARD TEW. Assignee,
74 degrees east seven chains and 80 l,nas, 23 Scott-street, Toronto,
more or less, to the weeterly limit ot a 
certain piece of land donveyed by the Hon
orable William Cayley to one Mrllimni 
TOwualey by deed, dated the 20th May,
1848: thence southerly along the sout-i- 
westerly limit of said lands so conveyed 
by said Cayley to Townsley, until the same 
intersects the westerly limit of a parcel of
land conveyed by one Harriett Townsley |eaves wnarf, foot Yonge-street, east aide. al' 
to William townsley by deed bearing , (ally, at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, coil- 
date the 13th day of June, 1859: thence I sectbig with Q.T.R., at Port Ualhousle 
southerly following tbe southwesterly limit for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
of said last-mentioned parcel of land, first Falls. Buffalo and all points east, 
south 16 degrees east 2 chains 10 links, Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of- 
rnore or less- thence south 81 degrees east flees. For Information as to freight, tele- 

, , . , .lone the foot vf the toil on the south phone Wharf. 2555.Parties who contemplate becoming sub- sl(i‘8of ,ht. creek to a point in the said 
scribers, or those who % wish duplipate^ southwesterly limit of ^aid last-mentlwicd 
entries, should place their orders at once in parcel of land; thence south 16 degrees 
order that their names may appear in this ^ Santos and {“£r£

boo“- -, T Tvrrxrcffi A BJ limit of last mentioned parcel; thence north
xx. «I. UUndlArl| Y4 d^grooti east along said illowance to*.

Local Manager. road I chains 76% links, more.or less, to a 
“ point distant 16 feet north, 16 degree»

west from a certain other point 9 chains 
links on a course south 74 degrees 

weét from Yonge-street in the side line or 
southern limit of a certain parcel of VI 
acres of said lot No. 21, sold to the Hon
orable William Cayley by William Hutch- . . BARLOW rniiHriMlnson: thence north 16 degrees west, follow- ‘ )rt t LMBERLAND. 72

"he” Jn.nh?riyybo3undha^S"ofD^d0rporrel It ^<Je-strcet; ^% longe-«,reet. or "" 
land conveyed by sold Honorable William A GhlDDRti. on Wharf.
Cayley to William Townsley : thence east
erly and iKWtherly. following the wind
ings of the creek along the southerly and 
easterly limit of the said pant-el of land 
conveved by the said Honorable William 
Cayley to William Townsley, until tbe 
same Intersects the westerly limit of a
strip of land 5 feet wide and 383 tort tong, Mas been entirely refitted, both Inside and 
conveyed by William Townsley to WllUani out. for the coming season, and will ply 
A. Clark by deed dated 3rd May. 1833: between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville, 
thence northerly along the westerly limit commencing about May 15. 
of said strip of land 5 feet: thence north For rates and full Information regarding 
74 degrees east along the northerly limit : Sunday School, society, employes and other 
of said strip of land 383 feet, more or less, j excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office 
to Yonge-street: thence north 16 degrees | Ceddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street. west 
west 61 feet, more or less, to the place of ; side. "Phone 8356. 
beginning, save and except thereout that 
part conveyed to Samuel H. Blake, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
northeast corner of spectal dlvtpton No. 14; 
thence south 74 degrees west 515 feet: 
thence south 16 degrees east 120 feet; 
thence north 74 degrees east 100 fleet: 
thence south 16 degrees east 78 feet, more 
or less, to the soot hem limit of said divi
sion No. 14: tbenre north 74 degrees east 
415 feet to the west side of Yonge-etreet : 
thence north 16 degree» west 198 feet, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

This is s brick yard lying between Rel- 
mont-street and Roxhorough-svenne. and 
Immediately west of Taniwy Hollow and 
contains a large quantity of valuable brick

iEfsfPàWf
sas j,iær,&s"eiüs,oS«;; r
SMe-sK •tirerSK-AiS
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays, S to 9 

. Reeve. Jarvis street, south*
Orrard-street. Toronto. 246

IS IT DISCRIMINATION ?
Merchant» Have to Ship atSome

“Owners’ Rlelt" and It la Said 
That Other» Have Not. Oats, bush. . -. 

Barley, bush. . 
Rye, bush .... 
Pens, bush .... 
Buckwheat, bill 

Hay and Strai 
Hay, per ton .. 
Hay. mixed, pe 
Straw, sheaf, pi 
Straw, loose, pfl 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, lb. roll. 
Eggs, new-laid 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per lb. 

Fruit and Vei
Apples, per bUI 
Potatoes, per hi 
Cabbage, per d< 
Onions, per bn 
Beets, per busli 
Turnips, per l>a 
Carrots, per b.: 
Parsnips, per li 

Freeh Meat- 
Beef. foreqqnrl 
Beef, hlmlquari 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcas 
Venl, carcase, 
ftpring Iambs, 
Dressed hdgs,

—
The recent action of the railways In Issu

ing a circular to the effect that all freight 
must be sent marked at owner’, risk was 
dtseœsed at a meeting of tbe Transporta
tion committee of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, held yesterday after
noon. A letter received from the legal de
partment of the office of the Minister of 
Railways and Canals «t Ottawa was read, 
bearing on the subject. It u^s to th. 
effect that railway» have a right to make 
their own laws in reference io bow they 
should carry freight. The committee, how
ever, have found that the order was not 
put In force at all points, and that some 
merchants were excepted. They further 
s»v that the runways are guilty of dis
crimination. A committee was appointed 
to look Into the question and see If they 
cannot get redress. They will wait upon 
the Government nt Ottawa just as soon as 
a report is prepared.

Another matter discussed was the mini
mum weight of furniture carried In cars, 
which has been raised by the railways. 
The amount of furniture that can be car
ried In a enr Is about bait the weight as 
stated by the railways. As a result, the 
railways get almost a double price.

p.m. Dr 
east cor.

White Star Line.
iUnited States and Royal Mall Steamers.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.
____April 25, 12 noon
..................May 2, 12 nooa

................May 16, 7 n.iu.
................May 23, 12 nooa
..........  May 30, 12 noon

The White Star steamer» connect with 
the "Castle" and "Union" Line steamer* 
to Cape Town. _ . , •

Superior second saloon on the Ociaale, j 
and Teutonic.

Have You S3 FS3Sf STG
UJcers In Month. HMr Falling 1 Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

be taken at One o'clock. 
By order of the Board.power.

power by .steam with coal as fuel ha» been 
found to cost about *125 per horse power 
per annum, which would with 400 horse 
power mean an expenditure of *00,000 per 
year. Another method to get horse power 
Id this place would lie to buy electrical 
horse power, furnished by the Bonniugton 
Falls Electrical Company: this would oe 
brought over tbe mountains and delivered 
to us at a probable cost of *55 per horse 
power per annum, or *22,000 per year for a 
400 horse power. The cost of water power, 
which we are developing, would tie, or 
course, the Interest on the investment and 
one or two thousand dollars a year for re
pairs anil maintenance, and If the instal
lation of such plant would cost tne com
pany somewhere about *90,000, It would oe 
■een that the horse power would cost the 
company between *15 and *20 per horse 
power on 400 horse power, or a saving oi 
*14,000 per year on the same, provided tne 
Interest on the Investment should all be 
charged to the smelter, but such la not tne 
case as we will have an Income of *10.000 
yer year for furnishing 200 horse power to 
the city of Grand porks; tnus disposing 
of about 600 horse power only, wnen tne 
smelter Increases its capacity, which « will 
no doubt do In a year or two, it will use 

which can be developed

Teutonic ......
Germanic ....
Oceanic ......
Teutonic.........
Germanic ....

E. S. CLOUSTON. 
General Manager.

Montreal, April 20, 1900. 14335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ul-.JorProofaof
-S

cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed F-3TATF NOTICES.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. . For further Information apply to CHA8. 
A P1PON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E.. Toronto.

Trade laGratifying Increase In
Shown by the Customs Re

turns for April.

«
!

■

EIDER, DEMPSTER & COMPARTA gratifying Increase In business Is shown 
by the trade returns and the exports and 
Imports at the port of Toronto for April:

(The exports for April, 1900, and for April, 
1899, are as follows:

Royal Mall Steamer».
LIVERPOOL SERVICEMONTREAL

For a Worthy Canee.
Rev. W. J. Smith. B.A., pastor of Yonge- 

street Methodist Church, writes to Ihe 
World as follows:

1899. Megantic, May 4, 1st Cabin, *35 
10 Superior, May 11, 1st Cabin, $52.50 |

1900. •Lake99* FARM PRO

Hay, baled, ciJ
ton ....................

Straw, baled, c.-J
torn ....................

Pot» toe», car lot 
Butter, dairy; II] 
Butter, creamer] 
Butter, large roll 
Butter, creamer] 
Eggs, new-laid ] 
Honey, per lb. J 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Chickens, per H

John H. Skesn 
Street, wholesnlt 
quote the whol] 
follow* :
Butter, creamer] 
Butter, choice d 
Butter, choice I] 
Eggs, new-laid . 
Chickens, per p: 
Turkeys, dry, p 
Honey, extra cl| 
New maple *yru 
Dried apples ..J

*I Minerals...........
“In response to the appeal on behalf of Fisheries..................

the young Englishman so sorely afflicted Forest - ■_••• ;■
with consumption, and so helpless, the fob Anima s and products 
lowing contributions have been receli ed., Agriculture .. .
Mr Metcalf $4 : H Jackson, Port Cold well, ■ Manufactures • •
Ont. J M Kerr city, a’ Friend, Owen ' Miscellaneous ..
Bound. *2 each: n Sympathizer, H W 1 Is- j 
dall, j H Doughty. Guelph. No Name and | 
another Sympathizer, *1 each. It will be:
readily seen that despite the generosity of Minerals .........
these kind friends a considerable sum is Fisheries ... 
yet needed before what should be done In Forest .-•• iÎ7,844îhe matter eau be completed. " ] ^ ” ! W» —,

Farmer»' Inatltnte». , îifJ’ceîlaDeous 3,382
The annual meetings of the Fanners' In- -------------------------

stitutes for several business purposes, thei . ..........................*198,146 *40,219
election of officers and the «flection ofj |^.rensp................ *157,927 * 40,211)
places In each county for the holding ot ] retnrng u( the free imports for April,
meetings next winter will take place 1,1 ; qigio are:
tbe first week of June. Three professors Vfinora’s .................................................... ..from Guelph will address meetings Id those ; »«|^als ............................ 28,02»
places, which have asked for special speak-. ..j d products ...................... 317-180
era. Miss I-anra Rose, the Instructor lu Agriculture  ......................................... 60.860dairying will epeak at Uxbridge Fenelon ^™.res ................ '-......................
Falls, îiilton. Hamilton and Hespeler. m^ellaneous .............. ....................... 298.630
Prof. H. H. Dean, at Weston. Wexford nud 
Newmarket lu Y'ork County, and nt Cooks 
town. In Simcoe. and J. B. Reynolds, pro
fessor of agricultural physics, nt Flesher- 
ton, Shelburne, Owen Sound and Wlarton.

69
Lake1,344 2.795

543,951 366,707
63.390 46.470

215.122 253,722
8,971 5.580

Lake" rmtarlo, May 18, 1st Cabin, *52.50

Steerage to Lonfion, $22. $23.
•No cattle carried.

MONTREAL BRISTOL SERVICE. 
Memncm. May 3. no passengers carried. 
Degama. May 10. no passengers carried, 
yola. May 17. 1st Cabin *45 *nd *5a 
Etolla. May 24, 1st Cabin. *45 and *50.

Special first and second ,cW*» ra,L”‘” 
from all points to Montreal, Que Lowest 
thill rates quoted to Paris

Continental points. Bates tolling 
lists sent on application. For freight *nd 
passenger rates apply to

800 horse power, 
with seven or eight thousand dollars anui- 
tlonal expense, simply tor water wbeeis

aSïSKrrsrSs
only does the smelter get Its noree power 
at exceedingly low rates, unt tne invest- 

will also bring In large returns from 
With the above facts in view you 

located the smelter at

.... ..*832.778 *674.851
Increase. Decrease.

..............* ......... * »'
09 

1,451

Total ....

The Bell Telephone 
Company, of Canada

LIMITED,

INLAND NAVIGATION. i
I

Steamer LAKESIDEment 
outside, 
will see why we 
Grand Forks." will issue a new Subscribers' Directory of

theToronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

'Athabasca,................. 28 23 28 23
B. C Gold Fields .. 3%, 3 3% 3
Big Three ................. «% » ‘ 0
Black Toll................. 13 12
Brandon & G. C........ 23 20
Butte & Boston
Bullion .. .........
Can. G. F. 8...
Cariboo McKinney . 94
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110

t
CITY OF TORONTO

ABOUT MAY 15.
S. J. Sharp, )fê*tern

84) TONGE-9T., TORONTO.

13 11%
23 1» Atlantic Transport Line,MONTREAL $in

And Return “ ■ w

2% 6 Total ................................................ ..
For April. 1899. the total free imports 

were valued at *73X425, showing an In
crease for this year of *298,340.

4
40 3848 38 Hide

Price list revis 
A Son», No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 gi 
Hides, No. 1 gi-fl 
Hides, No. 2 gnl 
Hides, No. 2 gri 
Hides, No. 3 gru 
Hides, cured . J 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskin*, No. 2 
Deacons (dairies 
Sheepskins, fret] 
Tallow, renderc 
Wool, fleece ..] 
Wotol, unwasbei] 
Wool, pulled, »] 
Wool, pulled, d 

•Tallow, rough

NEW YORK-LONDOW.
MARQUETTE  ..........................  Afial !
MKSABA ................... ............................. May 12
MANITOU .............................................  Mar 19
MENOMINEE _ flfmd

Alt modern etcamera, luxurlouaiy n 
with every convenience. Ai\ g|ra
toon ted amidships York
cabin passengers carried trom 
to London. „ , Canadian Pa*-sengcr^AgeoC M-M. Taronto.

5Ç;1
VU9490

96 no 9»
108 152

*3>l ' *31'i *31 *30
10% 18% 10% 9%
3% ...

Up-to-date Sleeper* Between To 
ronto and New York vin C.P.R. 
and New York Central.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars 
In service between Toronto and New York 
vis CPU and New York Central. These 
cars arc "equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served nt reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto nt 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Rates as low ns any other line. Call at 
C P R ticket offices for information, tick- 
ets etc., or address Harry Parry. General 
Agent, New York Central. Buffalo. ed

The Wabash Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to be tho great 
through ear line between the East and the 
West, the best appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad in America.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis. Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m.. Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far-away 
Texas and Colorado points next afternoon.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or ,1. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
street s, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

A Générons Company.
Messrs. Gooch & Evans, Toronto, agents 

for the North British and Mercantile In
surance Co. of Edinburgh and London, have 
received a telegram from Mr. Thomas 
Davidson, the managing director of the 
eompanv In Canada, stating that they have 
subscribed *2500 to the Hull Fire Fund. 
This Is pretty good, considering that the 
company heads the list of losses, with *309.- 
000. The company are already paying the 
claims against them.

Centre Star ...
Crow's Nest ..
California ....
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail Con. ... 9% 9
Deer Park i assess.). 3 .
Evening Star........... 11
Falrvlew Vorp.
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills.........
Giant.................
Granbv Smelter 
Ham. Reef Con.
Iron Mask (assess.). 50
Jim Blaine ...............
King .... .................
Knob. Hill ................
I-one Pine Surp........
Minnehaha .. .........
Monte Crlsto ......
Mont. Gold Fields .

Single $6 (Including Meals and Berth)
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 

p.m.
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

A Dressmaker’s Duties 246Toronto, April 24, 1900.3% 2%
b'tI) now

S Are Such as to Cause BackacheSt
e

10%9% PERSIA AND OCEANRobert Coch ra n > ?4%4% 3%
6% 6 
4% 3%

c,%
A Toronto Dressmaker has Found a 

Positive Cure and Gladly Tells 
About it.

4% 3% (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchangee. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

—Vt3
;«41

Special Notice.
“LUCANIA”

11% 10% 
43 3f%
1< 13

11% 10%
42 Those who follow 

the arduous occu
pation of dress
making or sewinj 
have troubles a 
their own.

ltanning sewing 
machinée all day 
long, bending over 
work that requires 
the greatest of care, 
these are the things 
that have made 
many a woman 
exclaim, “every 
time I take a stitch 
with my needle it 

■eems as though I am piercing my own 
back.”

But those who suffer from backache, 
headache, pain in the side or any derange
ment of the kidneys will be glad to know 
that there is a remedy that never fails even 
in the worst cases.

It is Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Mrs. P. Coy 1er, the well-known dress- 

maker, 224 Bathurst St., Toronto, Ont., 
gave the following statement of her experi
ence with it :

“For some time I suffered a good deal

16 13 S.S.Y11 1U8

Steamer White StarTHE ONTARIO60 43
16 13 from New York

Saturday, May
Tickets and Information from

16 13% CM.
-5 McIntyre A 

•owing fluctuatli 
Ttade to-day:

G
Wheat—May ..

“ -July ...J 
Corn—May ... ] 

“ —July ... J 
Data—May ...J 

'• -July ...J 
Pork—July ...] 
Lard—July ... 
Ribs—July ....

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

4 3
<>7 3 AND

A. F. WEBSTER, ’‘S;

Chest
Feels
Tight.

North-E^t^Corner King W*a
île

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEF LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

BrlOFFICE OF THE.......... Liverpool, Ma 
I Northern spri 
Ad to 6» 4%d; J 
•tow, 4s 3%d: oil 
Prime western, 
western, 37»; 1
tallow. Austral] 
to fine. 27a (Id; l 
heavy,41*: sherd 
white, 60s 6d; 
corn steady.

•Jverpool—Dpi 
Standard Cal.. I 
ll%d to 6s; No 
5e- Futures st 
*%d. Maize, su 
few, 4a 3%d I 
May 4s 3%d, J 
kjpur, Minn., 1

I-ondom- Open 
•ally unchanged 
■team. May, 2!H 
Nor., sirring, s 
No. l hard. Mi 
sellers. Maize 
Cargoes mixed 
destination w 
■nd June ’.'i 
I-a Plata yellti 
and July 19b :] 
mixed, sail gr]
toilers. Kngüd 
Quiet.

Paris-Open—I

Str.GardenCity From Montreal:
Vancouver »•• •«
Dominion..............
Cambroman *#••«
Vancouver ...........

From Bo*ton:
New England..................... •

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montres!.

A. F. WEBSTER,
and Yoage-»tr«**j I

... Msy i
....May 2
...M*y » 
...Jane 1

Ton seem all ohoked up and stuffed up 
with the cold—find it hard to breathe. 
Cough that rasps and tears you—but little
plN*ov?B8thetime to take Dr. Wood's'Norway 
Pine Syrup before things get too serious.

There is no remedy equal to it for making 
the breathing easy, loosening th» phlegm 
and removing all the alarming symptôme 
of a severe odd.

"I caught a severe cold which settled on 
my cheat, making it feel raw and tight. 
Seaiug Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
advertized I procured a bottle, which greatly 
relieved me. It loosened the phlegm. hca led 
the lange, and soon had me perfectly well." 
Nan. Me Kit, Ritlsi, Omt.

38 Y0N6E STREET
Telephone No. 270.

Societies, Sunday Schools, Employes, etc., 
desiring Information In reference to dates, 
rates and places for their annual excur
sions can obtain the same by applying at 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 10

April

311 KING STREET E- N.S. Corner Ktog^^TERMS: Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
moiiev to he paid down on the dav of sale 
For balance terms will he msde known at 
the sale. , ,

1-Yr further nartlcrtlwrs apnlv To 
The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it joNES. MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 

was a popular belief that demons moved «nlicltnrs TV-routostreel. Toronto.
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking i • M 3 11 18 25
to enter Into men and trouble tuem. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, is ! 
at large In the same way, seeking nabita- I 
tlon In those who by careiew or unwise 
living tovtte him. And once he enters a 
man It la difficult to dislodge mm. He 
that finds himself so disposed snouid An Investment, not a speculation: tested 
know that a valiant friend to do battle oil lands for lease In a new territory, now 
for him with the unseen foe Is t'armeiee s shipping fifteen hundred barrels per monta: 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor capital wanted to develop, it interested, 
the trial. ea , address Box 10, Wailacetown, Ont..

Boston Rxcnmlon, May 25.
Don's forget the date or tne popular ex

cursion—Suspension Bridge and Hunaio to 
Boston and return—only *iu.liu for round 
trip. Tickets good going on above dare, 
ami return up to and including June 4tn.

This will be the trip of tne season.and is 
the popular West Shore Raliroid.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. I*arry, general agent, Buffalo, 
for further Information.

THOS. NIHAN,
from weak back, a tired feeling, and pain* 
and aches in various parts of my body. 
Since I have need Doan's Kidney Pills the

Manager.Phone 162; 246eow

TO E NO LAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
$110 00 2d Cabin * j8 ’ j 
100 00 " ” uu
107 50 
SO 00 
79 75
92 75 Yk Of)
160 00 “ 47 M

May 17, MAIN .......................................... ” ° JS, ^2 « 55 «0
May 17. COLUMBIA................................... .. -a 75 “ 54 » .
May 19, GRAF WALDERSR K .... JT oe rpnrontOBARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge Si, Toro

pains have left me, my back has got stronger 
and the kidney troubles have been corrected.

“That tired, dull, drowsy feeling that need 
to come on me has now gone, and I am happy 
to say I have not felt so well in years as at 
present.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure backache, lame 
or weak back, Bright's disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, mist before the eyes, lose of memory, 
rheumatism, gravel and urinary troubles oi 
young or old. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Oak.

over Tuesday May 8 KAISER WM. DEB UllOSSE.lxt Cabin
Wednesday, May 9 NEW YORK..................................
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH .. .. 
Thursday, May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE .. ..
Saturday, May 12, PATRICIA .
Tuesday. May 15 LAHN .. .
Wednesday May 10 ST. PAUL .
Thursday,
Thursday,
Saturday,

52eu
54OIL LANDS OSDr. Weed's 

Nerway Pine 
Syrup.

Why not chew the best"' "Black Hass” 
Navv" Chewing Tobacco claims that proud 
position among tobaccos. The groat popu
larité which its grand flavor - and purity 
have obtained for it substantiates Its claim. 
It l« a revelation to old chewers. "Black 
Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco Is Union- 
made.
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Save !
The advantages of a saving 
account are manifold and 
important.

To a young man it means 
a bright future.

Systematic saving encour
ages business "tact and 
shrewdness.

We receive deposits of one : 
dollar and upwards, sub
ject to check withdrawal, 
and allow interest at 4 
per cent

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West.
46
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THE CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited
ITIOITAL. 68Real Estate ....

Toronto 8 & L..
Toronto Mdrt. ..

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Ban*, of CM™wee. 
10 at ir>0; Imperial Bank, 6 at SMH. <-*;• “a
2C, 25, 25 at 95%, 10 a‘^l^'^^îlbltc 
at 177; Luxfer Priam, 10 at llW, Kep“b»e. 
260 at 102%; Virtue, 500 at 115; Deer Jraai,
^atoVrt 1 p.m. : Bank of «1 
at 261; C.P.K., 25, 25 25 «t Eehle,
25. 100 at 165%; War Eagle,, 10W» at 146%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.B., 25 at .>o%,
Toronto Electric Light, 10 at ^uwvwonto 
130: General Electric, 6. 10 at 166, Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 98%: Luxfer Prism 20, 5 at 
114; War Eagle, 100 at 148; Republic, oOV, 
1000, 1000 at 104%.

b eh mi.ssvr.se 25 iss, sr«r%»
“sasKsws...... ra
5s ll%d to 6s: No. 1 standard Cal., 61 « 
to Ob 4%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 11 %'l 
to 6s; No. 2 red winter, no stock; futures 
quiet; May 5s 9%d, July 5s JR* 
quiet ; mixed American, new, 4s 3%d to 4» 
3%d; futures quiet; May 4» 3%d July *« 
l%d. Sept. 4» l%d. Flour, 17s 3d to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage easier 
and neglected. Parcels No. 1 hard, Duluth, 
steam. May, 29.3d paid; P^ÇelsNo. 1 Non 
spring, steam, May, 28* 4Vfcd paid- Mal*e 
on passage quieter and hardly any flamand; 
parcels mixed American, sa grade, «earn. 
Mar, 19b 6d. Oats, parcels Canadian white. 
320* lbs.. May, 15s 4%d. SP®*
American, UOs 1%<1. Floor. Minai., —s 3d.

Mark Lane-Foreign wheat to poorer de
mand at previous prices. English quiet. 
American maize firm and rather dearer, 3d 
higher. Danubien Ann. American and 
tiugllsh flour dulL

Antwerp—Wheat, n>ot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 10%f.-

Paris—Close—Wheat weak; May lift 55c, 
Sept, and Dec. 21 f 50c. Flour weak; May 
25f 95c, sept, amd Dec. 2St 10c.

: m w :::Ell HUBS SMB.'
m*s Colleger
•ark," Toronto. INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.

<*
l

Gold Export Announcements Caused 
General Selling.

Day School fOT Roy. 
ge grounds. Full eq„1nl 
ed for the Unlversltij, 
ie. Spring term com 
.,1900- For prospecta.

MACDONALD, M A 
Acting Principal*

Talk of Dry Weather in the Growing
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,000,000Belts.

Swear Was Erratic Once More —
Fluctuations In the General List 
—Dull Day on the Canadian Ex
changes - Mining Issue. Fairly Montreal Stock..
Buoyant-Note, and Gossip. Montreal. May 2.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.H., 95% and 95; Duluth 6 and
World Otrice, 5%; Duluth, pref., 17 and ISVx: x.nîsVrikl

Wednesday Evening. May 2. and 164%; Richelieu, 111 and 169; Montreal
Trading lu Canadian securities to-day was 24VM?’240^%Ü*tox Ball wav?06 'and 94%; 

limited, tho not as dull as yesterday. VI. =J5and .40. Hair _ gt j0hu
H. was easier, selling down to 95%. !»- R 175 ^nd’ l'JQ- Twin City, 64% and
ronto Railway brought 9»%. Luxfer 1 nsm R"Rway, 1.5 n»d -o, Jjjw ^
sold up to 114. Republic, War Eagle and 6.%, Montroal Gas, ^ “^,^1 Te,„
Virtue were buoyant. < toTnnd*164%f l4ll Telephone 185 and 177 ;

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand ^g’gmd'iti^Caimd^l'ottan, 80 and
Trunk first preferred at 90%, second pre- 25*3^®^ c&ton 140 and 132; Dom. 
ferred at 65%, and thirt preferred at 25%. i00% and 99; War Eagle. 149% aud

Hudson Bay at £24. Anaconda at U%. m'iiid^aYRmubl^lOT^nd^lM™! Virtue

Toronto Strvet B*a1lVy gross earnings for «? ÏSTffiS?
April were 5107.198.63, showing an increase m asked Nova Scotia. 225 and 220;
of 111,986.26. Grow earnings for the months éommm-co, lSO asked; Hochelafca. 150 asked; 
of January February, March and April iXr Toâl M aml 37: do., pref., 100 and 

#442,457.99, showing an increase of ?/, 0n&ed; Windsor Hotel, xd„
556,490.52, or an average m crease of 5460 31,1 r <- v v ' 
per day from Jan. 1 to April 30.

Montreal Street Railway earnings tor 
Tuesday, May 1, were 54576, a decrease of 
556 over the same day in 1899.

Notes by Cable.
Consols off to London to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

2%e. French exchange On London, 25f 18c.
In London, American securities fluctuated 

somewhat after a steady opening, and then 
declined, with business very restricted. The 
final tone was steady. Spanish fours closed 
at 71%.

Higher, Chicago Steady 
Lower—Local Grain

yrerpool 
and Parle 
and 'Produce Prlcea and Sales— 

and Gossip of One Day.
ISSUE OF $250,000ED KAT1TC

tv1!
Notes

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.» World O ttlce,
Wednesday Evening, May 2.

Tanced %d to %d. Pari, wheat declined 15 
y°25 centimes, and Faria flour 20 to 2*j

Chicago wheat and com futures tootsy 
ruled steady to Arm on reports of dry wea-
tl«ock8Korf>,whcat>atVort Arthur amd Fort 
William on April 28 were 3,725,442 bn*bel*, 
aj against 8,787.866 bushels ou April 31. and

-g

snjrsz&'a ■jss&r.s

AND-----

avigation Co.
.

i t
CAPITAL ISSUED

$250,OOC 
$250,000

2,500 Shares 7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
2,500 Shares Common Stock -re, Itosseau and ’inter-

skoka Wharf Mondnv 
and Saturday for Mori IF 

hlteçlde, Torrance am ® 
Thursday and slt,lr. S 
rods, Gregory,
Hay. Hamesdnie,
•mediate points.

d all information fromP. A: T. A.. ™
of King and 

34.

dstrlct l’assenger Agent Toronto. 6

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, May 2.—Flour—Receipts 700 

bbls; market quiet aud unchanged; patent 
winter, *3.50 to 53.60; patent spring, 53.70 
to 53.80; straight roller, 53.20 to $3.30; 
extra, 52.70 to *2.90; superfine, $2.40 to 
*X.50; strong bakers’, $3.40 to *3.60; On
tario bags, *1.50 to *1.60.

Wheat—No. 2 Man. hard, 73c to 74c; corn, 
44c to 46c; peas, 66c to 70c; oats, 31c to 
32c; barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 50c to 61c; 
buckwheat, 55c to 57c; oatmeal, *1.60 to 
*1.70; commeal. 90c to *1.

Pork, *16 to *17; lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, 
12c to 13c; hams, 12c to 13c; cheese, He 
to 12c; butter, Townships, 19c to 20c; 
Western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 10c to 12c.

New York Produce.
New York, May 2.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 

832 bbls; sales, 3600 pkgs; State and West
ern moderately active and held a shade 
higher. Rye flour—Easy; fair to good, 
*2.90 to *8.15; choice to fancy, $3.20 to 
53.50. Wheat—Receipts, 86,025 bush; sales, 
1,650,000 bush; option market fairly active 
and firm this morning ou higher cables and 
the strong cash position; May, 73%c to 
73%c; July, 73%c to 73%c; Sept, 74%c to 
74%c. Rye—Dull; State, 56c to 57c e.I.f. 
New York car lots; No. 2 Western, 60%c 
f.o.b. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 436,800 bush; 
sales, 36,000 bush; options, market active, 
but, In view of the better crop news, well 
sustained, being helped by wheat; May, 
46%e to 46%c; July, 46%c to 46%c. Oats- 
Rccelpts, 72,800 bush; slow but steady. 
Butter—Receipts, 4868 pkgs; market firm; 
State dairy, 15c to 18%c. Lead—Dull. Bar
ley—Quiet. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet. 
Cheese—Receipts, 3495 pkgs; market weak; 
fancy large white, 10%c to 11c; fancy 
large colored, 10%c to 10%c; fancy small 
white, 10%c ; fancy small colored, 10%c. 
Eggs—Receipts, 11,264 pkgs; market firm; 
State and Pennsylvania, mark, 13c to 18%c; 
storage Westem.at mark, 13c to 13%c ; re
gular packing, at mark, 12c to 13c; South
ern, at mark, lie to 12c. Sugar—Raw, 
steady; fair refining, 3 15-16c; centrifugal. 
’90 test, 4 7-16c; molasses sugar, 3%c; re
fined, steady. Coffee—Dull; No. 7 Rio, 7%c.

Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg, Thalman & Co. send the fol

lowing to J. J. Dixon:.
Wheat—The stronger Liverpool cables 

caused higher opening In wheat this morn
ing. Paris market was tower, and deliver
ies were very large, purposely made so In 
order to weaken May and widen premium 
of July. The wheat was well taken and 
difference was narrowed somewhat. 
About 250,000 bush No. 1 Northern was 
sold for eastern shipment. Market has 
ruled quite strong all day. Great many 
dry weather reports prevalent, with pre
dictions of decrease In area sown to spring 
wheat.

Corn—Opened firm and higher this morn- 
Jng on stronger Liverpool cables, and In 
sympathy with wheat. The feature has 
been the changing of May contracts to July 
with slight narrowing of difference. There 
was also fair buying of former by ship
pers, causing a rally at one time of about 
%c over Monday’s close. Market sagged, 
however, on realizing by local profession
als and lack of outside business. Trade 
has been light and mostly of a profession
al character. Seaboard reports clearances 
rather larger. Demand here very poor. 
Country offerings continue light. Receipts 
slightly over estimate, 423 cars for two 
days, against 370 estimated; 200 estimated 
for to-morrow. „ . .

Oats—Have ruled rather firm to-day, 
especially the May. The difference has 
been narrowed from one cent Monday to 
%c to-day, with elevator people and ship
pers good buyers. Demand shows some 
improvement over past few days. Outside 
trade fair; receipts rather larger, 415 cars 
îoj two days, against 240 cars estimated; 
152 estimated to-mdrrow.

Provisions—Opened lower and panicky, 
pork off 5c, lard 25c and ribs 22%c from 
Monday’s close. Commission houses sell
ing. On the decline local operators bought 
moderately aud prices rallied, but again 
<$oId lower. Market closes steady with part 
of the decline regained. Hogs, estimated 
for-to-morrow, 32,000.

the cattle markets.

SHARES $100 EACH.%

DIRECTORS:
W. D. MATTHEWS, of Messrs. W. D. Matthews & Co. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Gen. Mgr. Canadian General

Electric Co.,..................................................
W. R. BROCK, of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
WM. HENDRIE, President Hamilton Bridge Co. .
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Gas Co.
T. W. HORN, President Luxfer Prism Co.
E. Ê. OSLER, M.P , of Messrs. Osier & Hammond 
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G.
W. H. WINSLOW, of Winslow Bros. Co., Iron Works .

BANKERS :
THE DOMINION BANK.

Port
Port o°- President.Toronto,Leafiloc Wl»e*t Msrksti.

Following are the ctontog prices 
portant wheat centre» to-day ;

Casa. May. July. sept.
— . *.... $0 65% 50 67% $..-.
gw &rk'L.. 0 7S* 0 7414SH-lp m iiDetroit, red... 0 73 .... 0 73%
Detroit! white. 0 78 ....................................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern —,
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... ••
Minneapolis No.

1 Northern..
Minneapolis No.

1 hard......... 0 67% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

meur—Ontario patents, to bags, *3.45 
«ua- straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.45; Hun- 

patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
$55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, «Shorthand west; goose, 71c to 72c, 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hatd, SUc. 

Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White ogts quoted at 28c west ana
29c east. _______

Bariev-Quoted at 43c for NO. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Bye-Quoted at 50c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran--City mills sell bran at *16-50*an<l 
shorts at *17.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
west _______

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots. _______

Pens- Quoted at 61 %c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

were
at 1m-

Contlnned on Page 10.roronto, 
longe. ' J Toronto, Vice-President. 

Toronto.
Hamilton.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Montreal
Chicago.

Execute orders for 
ecurities on the 
ttock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York. Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

A. E. AMES
& GO.,

0 67% 0 67% 0 68% 0 68%
Receive deposits 

subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

10 KING STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

0 69% ....

r Lake 
Service

0 65% 0 «7% 0 68% 0 66%
On Wall Street.

There were no transactions of any impor
tance In the stock market to-day. Sugar 
opened at last night's price, and moved 
np at one time 4% points, closing witn a 
net gain of about 4. There is uudonhtediy 
a feeling of dread among speculators tuat 
there may be sudden and sensational de
velopments regarding the steel industrials,, 
and those stocks are sensitive to every 
; lasting rumor. They were all weak to-day,., 
Tennessee Coal dropping at one time 6 
points. The,rally in the group Indicated 
that short selling was largely responsable 
for the decline aud no very large offerings 
were brought out by the drop. Long 
Island moved up ,9% on top of yesterday's 
10% rise, and saved a net gain ot 6 points. 
American Express gained 8, Outside of 
these movements the market was excessive
ly dull, and represented nothing more im
portant than the dealings of professional 
traders. The announcement of further gold 
engagements for to-morrow’s French steam
er of *2,100.000 was the signal for a general 
selling movement by this class ot speculat
ors. Among the exporters are some who 
have strenuously held that no pront could 
be made to exporting gold at the highest 
figures yet touched tor exchange, aud tne 
rate for demand sterling was %c In the 
pound -lower than the highest rate touched 
on the movement, it Is lair to assume 
thereto that some concession has been ot
tered to make a margin ot profit on the 

But In any event the metal

14
A. E. A AXES,
E. D. FRASER, I
Æmilius Jarvis & Coy,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

65c tov let. Steamships “Al- | 
i" and “Manitoba” will 4 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

p.m., after arrival of j 
ironto at 8.25 a.m. 
i y 19th, Upper Lake 
ive Owen Sound at 6.;;u 
f S.S. Express, due to 
1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
urdays.
be made at Sault Ste. 
rthur and Fort William

SOLICITORS:
Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creelman.

TORONTO.

/
1
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HEAD OFFICE

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock -Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

PROSPECTUS.«NOTMAN,
ral Passenger Agent, 
et East, Toronto. The Canada Foundry Company has been formed for the purpose of meeting the increasing demand for all 

classes of Iron products called for by the rapid development of the general business of the country and, as a basis 

they have acquired the plant, goodwill, stock in trade and business of the St Lawrence Foundry Company, which 

has been established for many years, and is well known as one of the oldest iron industries in Canada.undland. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent? THE IRON TRADE.fast and best passenger 

to all parts ot New-
transaction. ___ _ _ ____ ,,
is recognized as being in effect a loan, it 
Vs evident that the need of money nere m 
active trade has not kept pace with the 
currency expansion. The low rate ot money 
coupled With the large loans of New lark 
banks and their small surplus, renects the 
eagerness of capital to place credits But 
the demand for credits Is not sufficient to 
absorb the supply, so capita list smustlook 
abroad, where Interest rates rule higher. 
For some time the merchandise credits re- 

from our favorable trade oalame 
have-been left at Interest abroad, luis 
country’s large gold production and tne pre- 
sent cutting off of the Transvaal gold sup
ply oniy made us the source ot supply tor

SS& IS that we are not on,y 
ref ra to tog from calling home merchandise 
creSta, iiut are shipping out the money 
meto^o meet the needs oftortign markets-

, While the Iron Trade in all commercial countries is recognized as the great staple, and while m Qreii 

Britain, Germany, and the United States, in particular, large profits have been derived from it, it must be admitte 

that in Canada this industry has not kept pace with the demand.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

NOLAND RAILWAY ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
el, of oats, 26 loads of hay, 3 of straw, and 
75 dressed hogs.

Oats—200 bushels sold at 33c to 34c.
Hay—Easier; 25 loads sold at *11 to *13

^Straw—Three loads of straw sold at *8 
to $î* per tcYn.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at *7.50 to 
S7 75 npr c\vt.

William Harris, Jr., bougfht 75 bogs at the 
above quotations.
find

Wheat, white, bash
•• red, bush .............0 69
“ fife, bush ..............0 70

coose bush........... 0 75
“  0 83

..... 0 44

......... 0 55%

.........0 59

.........0 58

Hours at Sea.

ICE leaves North 8yd- 
, Thursday and Saturday 
of the I. C. B. express 
irt-au-Basqtie with tb*

R A. Smith.
F. G. OSLER PLANT.

of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, the Canada Foundry Company have the

to enable them to turn out all classes of iron workG. A. CASE, In acquiring the business
nucleus of a plant which they propose to enlarge and equip 
of superior workmanship, and at a very much lower cost than with the present inadequate facilities

CANADIAN MARKET.
In the department of Architectural Iron, Waterworks Supplies, Railway-Supplies, Ornamental Iron and 

general jobbing, the demand in Canada has, to a large extent, been supplied by importations, notwithstanding the 

high tariff and freight charges on this class of material In this connection it may be said that contingent arrange- 
ments have already been made with Canadian consumers that will ensure contract, for a large output as soon as 
the existing facilities have joeen increased sufficiently to enable the Company to handle to advantage such addi

tional contracts for castings and supplies.

so asI LAND RAILWAY.
L John’s, (TILL, every > 
y and Saturday after- 

connecting with the 
at North Sidney every 
f and Saturday morning. 
Is,ned. and freight rate, 
ona on the I.C.B., C.P.B.,
. R

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

*0 70 to *....

The bond market was 
Ladenburp, Thalmaum A Co. send the fol-

^mnrket'w^aTal’n principally In the

^Ua’thet g*e^l(Kmdrket,Cehathbeyon,î this 
raid apparently little *“*’
Sntinr was erratic amd kigbeT all day, puc 
the Ups and downs were n"°£rr0l2L J?TSt 
over a range of twO points after the first 
advance of about three points. Demand 
sterling. 4.88 to 4.88%.

R. C. REID
SL John’s. Nfid. 0 34Oats, bush................

Barley, bush...........
Bye, bush .............
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton.........
Huv. mixed, per ton ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton..,.
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 ou 

• Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .........• -SO ,to $$
Eggs, new-laid ...................0 12% 0

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl .............
Potatoes, per bag ............... o do
Cabbage, per dozen...........
Onions, per bag ................. 0 90
Beets, per busli...................... 0 30
Turnips, per bag................. 0 35
Carrots, per bag ................. 0 40
Parsnips, per bag ............... 0 60

Fresh Meat- 
Beef forequarters, ewt. .$4 50 to *5 
BeeL hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
I,ami>„ per lb..........................0 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07
Spring lambs, each ...........3 00
Dressed hdgs, per ewt... 7 50

INVESTMENTS
Star Line. Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 

Real Estate bought and sold. ev« I?'
RAILWAY SUPPLIES.. 0 00

id Royal Mall Steamers, 
rpool, calling at Queens- | 
town.

_____  April 25, 12 noon 7
....................May 2, 12 noon ;;
.................... May 16, 7 a.m. %
..................May 23, 12 noon r

............  May 30, 12 noon
■ steamers connect with 
“Union” Line steamers

8 00 V - Iu the Department of Railway Supplies alone there is practically an unlimited market for Foundry pro.

ducts and it is the intention of the Canada Foundry Company to develop this large and constantly increasing
trade.’ The Company have already made considerable progress in this direction, having acquired rights for the 

manufacture of certain patented railway appliances, which its plant, when fully equipped, will afford all necessary

facilities for manufacturing to advantage.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
2428 Toronto St. Phon e 1862.

*0 70 to *1

THOMPSON & HERON0 13 Railway Earning».

""mKSÎuÏ SK”. Uw r«r
show an Increase ot l*76'5”°1“.,§ross’ *
July 1 the Increase Is $1,437,724.

Mexican Central net earnings for March 
increased $198,536.

Union Pacific's surplus for March In
creased $230,812.

The annual report of the Chicago, ot. 
Paul Minneapolis and Omaha shows a sur
plus ' above fixed charges and the 5 per 
cent, preferred dlvddend, of $1,703,358. 1 bto 
Is equal to over 0 per cent. In the outstand
ing common stock, but. to accordance with 
the past practice of making special appro
priations out of income for Improvement, 
1500.000 of the surplus was set aside for 
lietteriuents and additions. The halamm, 
therefore, carried over was reduced to S27o,- 
628, or $130,007 above last year’s.

f
«2 5» to $3 New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commission

16 Kins St. W. Tel. 981. Toron ta

PROFITS.Beeves Fairly Active In New York— 
Cables Steady.

0 50saloon on the Oc-aale 246
the St. Lawrence Foundry in 1899 showed a net profit of

on the entire iasue of
Even with its imperfect equipment,

from the sa?e Of Preference Stock about $200,000 for the extension ofthe Company'» 
oîant and business, and For working capital, it will be readily seen that the new busing which
the Company will be able to undertake must be such as to place the payment of dividends on the Preference

New York, May 2-Beeves, 2326; fairly 
active; steers strong; others steady; all 
sold. Steers, $4.80 to $5.55; bulls, $3 tot 
$4.65; cows, $2 to $4. Cables steady. Ship
ments to-day, 3580 quarters of beet; to mor
row, 48 cattle and 70 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 5689; opened steady to 
closed firm; all sold.

TentXTn'tario, 8D»

Properties For Sale.
STIR î C0MPIRÏ A detached brick residence, Cbarles-street. 

near Jarvis; 10 rooms; steam heating; lot, 
68 feet frontage.

ilall Steamer». 
IVERPOOL SERVICE a fraction lower;

Veals, *3.50 to 55.60; choice and extra, 
55.75 to $6; general sales, *4 to $5.50;,little 
cables, $2.50 to $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5937. Sheep 
steady. Lambs firm; handy clipped lambs, 
10c to 20c higher; sprint! lambs firm; all 
sold. Wooled sheep. $4.50 to $6; clipped 
do., $3.50 to $5; clipped wethers, $5.25 to 
$5.30; few extra and export do., *5.50 to 
$6; unshorn lambs, $6 to 57.75; unshorn, 
$4.50 to $5.50; clipped lambs, $5 to $7; 
spring lambs $3 td $5.25; Maryland lambs, 
$5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5162; two cars on sale; 
easier; m'ixed Western hogs, $5.45 to $5.UU; 
State hogs, $5.75.

AN# CAYLEY A CO., 
Melinda, corner Jordan.

FB
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May 4. 1st Cabin, $55

[ay 11, 1st Cabin, $52.oO

[ay IS, 1st Cabin. $52.30

>5, 1st Cabin, *55 to $83.
London, $35 to $37.50. 

idon, $22, $23.

BRISTOL SERVICE, 
no passengers carried.

passengers carried.
Cabin. $45 and $50. 

st Cabin. $45 and $50.
1 second class rail rates 
. Montreal, Que. Lowest El 
to Paris Exhibition and v

aims. Rates and sa,'ll% 
i cat Ion. For freight and
pply to ' •'Xf i

Stock beyond any reasonable doubt.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,
R. W. TILT G GO., 

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

DIVIDEND ON PREFERENCE STOCK.
The Preference Stock ranks for seven per cent. Cumulative dividend, before any dividend

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ..............................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
tom .......................................... 4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 H5
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 14
Butter, creamery, lb. Tolls. 0 111 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 12 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. (7 19 

0 11 
0 0$)

.......... $y oo to $9

The Money Market».
The local money market la unchanged 

Money on call 6 per cent. , , «
The Bank of England discount, rote Is 

4 p<*r cent. Open market discount rate, 4
t0Mon<>yecto ''call In New York. 2 to 2% per 
cent.

Cs paid on the Common.
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phone No. 8616. _____
PRIVATE WIRES.

. 9 STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.?d.

Eggs, new-laid .....
Honey, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. 
Chickens, per pair.

no
■scesoa OSLER & HAMMOND are authorized to receive eubeerlp- «... ON rSb AFTER THIS DATE „t their elllce., No. IS Kl.fi St. We.t, 

Toront? for^he^esue of the #230,000 of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
of the above Company at PAR, the Directors reserving the right to allot only suehinbsonptioe^ and_for .uc

and to close the subscription books at any time NOT LATER THAN
* deposit’of xo per cent is payable on application, 20 per cent, on allotment, and the balance in
three instalments-20 per cent on 1st July, 25 per cent on 1st September and 25 per cent on 1st November, 

Subscribers may make payments in advance of due dates and will be entitled to dividend from the

made

$250,000 TO LOAN <?.t
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

.. 0 12 

.. 0 50 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 2.-Cattle—Receipts, 12.000; 

steers steady to 10c lower, but cnolce .stock 
fairlyactlve at about 10c decline. Best on 
sale to-da.v, one carload at $5.50. Good to 
prime native steers, $4.75 to 55.70: selected 
feeders, *4.25 to 55; mixed stockera, 53.60 
to $4.10; cows, *3 to $4.40; heifers, $4.25 
to $4.90; calves, $4 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 35,000; estimated 
for to-morrow, 25.000: left over, 7000: 10c OU Days Sight., 
lower; top price. $5.37%; mixed and butch- Cable Transis .. 
ers’ $5.15 to $5.35; bulk of sales, $5.20 to 
$5.30.

Sheep -Receipts, 17,000. Sheep steady.
Lamhe weak anil 10c lower. Good to choice 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.60: fair to elioiec mix
ed. $4.60 to $5.25: Western sheep, $5.25 M 
$5.60; yearlings. $5.50 to $6: native lambs,
$5.50 to $7.10; Western lambs, $6 to $7.13.

Foreign Exchange.
A Jonc», 27 Jordnn-street, 

brokers, to-day report clos-
Beal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

Bachnnnn
Toronto, stock 
Ing exchange rates as follows.

Between Banks. 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds........ par
Mont'l funds., o dis 
Demand Stg.... 9 3-4

John H. Skeans & Co.. 88 East Front- 
itreet, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows :
Butter, creamery, lbs...........$0 18 to $0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lbs.. 0 14 0 15
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid ......................... 0 11% U 12
Chickens, per pair ...............060 0 SO
Turkeys, dry picked ........... 0 14 0 15
Honey, extra clover ............ 0 08% 0 09
New maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00 1 10
Dried apples ............................  0 05 0 05%

W. A. LEE & SON,Sellers. Counter 
1-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
5 pre ’ 1-8 to 1-4
913-16 10 to 10 1-8
91-16 91-4 to 9 3-8

9 7-8 9 15-16 10 1-8 to 10 1-4
—Bate» lu New York.—

Posted.
4.80 |4.8S to .... 
4.85 |4.84% to ....

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers. amounts as they may approve,t,~rn Westernnarp, Mgr.

fONGE-ST., TORONTO.
GENERAL AGENTS0M WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Com moi 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
502 and 2075. 246

Actual.

ransport Line, Demand, sterling ...I 
Sixty days’ sight ..[

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James flallnin 

ft Sons No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Rides. No. 1 green.............. 50 08 to *0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% O 09%
Rides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%
Rides, No. 2 green   0 07 o 08
Hides, No. 3 green   0 06 0 07
Hides, cured ......................... 0 08 O OH
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ................... » 07 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60 0 70
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 1 00 1 20
Tallow rendered ................. <>04 o 06
Wool, fleece ...........................0 16 o 10
Wool’ unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 O 11
Wool, nulled, super ............. 0 17 0 20
Wool, pulled, extra ........... 0 19 0 22
Tallow, rough ................... .. • 0 01^ 0 U3Î4

igoo.

If no allotment is made deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is 
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment.

Application will be made In due course to have the Preference Stock listed 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Forms of application 
may be obtained from

MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO*

ORK—LONDON.
........... April 28

............. ....................... May u
; .......... May 13 i

........ .......... May 1»
luxurloualy «tied

‘'WSÏ-g®
New

Toronto Stock».
3.30 p.m.1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bln.
261 258Montreal ..............

Ontario ................
Toronto...............
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion...........
Standard ...........
Hamilton ...........
Nova Scotia ...
Traders' ..............
British America- 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust .............. —
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 147 146 ........

do., part, paid........... 141% ... 141%
Consumers’ Gas ..
Montreal Gas
Out. A: Qu’Appelle. 65
C N W L Cot. pr... 53
C P R Stock ............
Toronto Elec. L...

do. do. new.........
General Electric ...
do. pref....................

London Elec. L...
Com Cable Co...........
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ...

Dom. Telegraph................  128
Bell Telephone...............
Richelieu A Ont... 110 108% 110 108%
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Railway ..
Ixmdon St. Ry..........
Halifax Tram............
Twin City Ry.
Luxfer Prism, pr............... ^14% lloCycle & Motor .... 87 r82 86
Carter-Cmme....... 101% ... 101%
Dunlop Tire, pr....... 101 ... 101%
War Eagle ............... 147 146% 149 147%
Republic ................... 105% 104% 104% 104%
Parne Mining ........ 130 123 124 119
Cariboo (McK.) ... 100 90 100 90
Golden Star ............ 7% 6
Virtue ........................119 115% 118% 114
Crow’s Ne«t Coal.. 140 
Brit Can L & !..
Canada Landed .. __
Can Per & W.C.... 115 
Can. 8. & L. ...
Central Can. L. .
Dom S & Inv Soc 
Ham. Provident
Huron & Erie...........
do.. 20 

imperial
Landed Banking .
London ft Can...
London Loan ........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A U...

do.. 20 n.c...........
People's Loan ...

East Buffalo Market. ... 127 ... 127
244 239% 244 237%
162%

East Buffalo, May 2.—Cattle—Offerings 
three loads of Canada stockera and two 
loads of butchers’ cattle; fair demand for 
butchers' cattle, a shade less than Mon
day’s figures, but Stockers 
Sheep and Lambs--Offerings 35 loads. The 
demand was more active and prices strong 
er Clipped lambs, choice to extra, were 
quotable, $6.40 to 56,50: good to choice. 
56.25 to $6.40. A load of fancy fail clipped 
lamie sold at $6.65. Heavy lambs In light 
demand and not quotable. Over 610 sheep,

Wethers.

J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

amers, 
r nlence.
, on upper 
carried from

162% 15!) 
150 151 150

216 214% 216 214%
266 262 266 262 
... 202 ...
190 188 190 188
227 ... 227 ...
117% 113 117% 113
116 114% 116 114%
152 145% 150 145

151
were slow.

for Stock, together with copies of Prospectus and any further information,Have removed from 101-2 Adelaide Bast 
to 66 and 68 Victoria-street, Freehold 
Loan Building. 248

•JOO
'

ial Notice. Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT dte CO.

H. F. Wyatt, , „ ,P- S. Maule
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 

Canada Life Building 
Buy or sell for cash or on commission. Cor
respondence solicited.________________ 246

147147LUCANIA” 133moderate demand and lower.
$5.25 to $5.40: yearlings, $5.40 to $5.60. 
All the offerings were cleaned up and the 
close was steady. Hogs—Offerings 20 loads; 
market generally slow and lower. Heavy 
hogs sold at $5.55, with a few at *5.60: 
mixed. $5.50; heavy Yorkers sold early at 
$5 50, and later at $5.42%; light Yorkers, 
$5.35 to $3.40; pigs, early $5.25. and later 
$5.12 to $5.15; roughs, $4.85 to $4.05: stags, 
$3.75 to $4. The close was dull and ir
regular. .

133
146

Chicago Market»,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Ttade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
■Wheat-May ... 05% 65% 65% 65%
“ -July ...... 67% 67% 67% 67%

Oern-May ...... 40 40% 30% 40%
“ -July ...... 41% 41% 40% 41

Oats—liny ...... 22% 23 22% 22%
” —Ju! v ...... 23% 23% 23% 23%

fork-July ... .12 25 12 45 12 07 12 17
lard—July .........6 92 7 00 6 90 6 95
albs—July ..........6 72 6 82 6 72 6 77

i New York

ay,
a information from

213212CS. 184 182% 184 182May
Toronto, 30th April, 1 goo-no

51% 53 51%
95% 95% 93% 05%

130% 130% 130% 129%EBSTER» Medland-A Jones RYAN & CO.,i::o 4 VIParker & Co.168 166 167 105%
... 10i%

121 11.3 121 113%
165% 165% 166 165%
.............................. 103 102
.............................. 103 102%

King and General Inenraace Agents 
and Broke/i.

Established IMA

t Corner 
ntfe Streets. 1(17

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade, ____

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Ream» 48 sad *•.

aCheese Market».
May 2.—At our Cheesen SS. Line.

EUROPE I
■Æ
..mi v
. .June

Money to Loan
Central Business Property

Office-Mail Building. Toroat

Piéton Ont.,
Board to-dav four factories hoarded 168 
boxes, all colored ; highest Md, 10%c; 73 
sold. BondsforSalemembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

126

Stocks,Grain i»i Provisions176176 At 4 per cent, on
Tti. 1067

British Markets.
Liverpool, May 2.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Northern spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
4d to 6s 4%(1 : red winter, nonstock; corn, 
■aw, 4s 3%d; old, 4s 8%d; pens, 5s 9d; pork, 
*rlme western, mess, 67s 6d; lard, prime 
western, 37s; American refined, 36s Md; 
Billow, Australian, 4ls Ud: American, good 
to fine, 27s (Id; bacon, long elc-ar.ligbt.41» tkl; 
heavy,41S; short clear,heavy, 37s 6d: choose, 
white, 5<is 6d; colored, 63s; wheat dull; 
torn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 
Standard Cal 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; Walla, 5s 
ll%d to 6s; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s ll%d to 
J». Futures steady*. May 5s 9%d, July 5s 
■%(!. Maize spot steady; mixed American, 
few, 4s 3%d to 4s 3%d. Futures quiet ; 
«ay 4s 3%d, July 4s l%d, Sept. 4s l%d. 
Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 3(1.

London- open—Wheat on passage nomi
nally unchanged. Parcels No. 1 hard, ltol., 
•team. May. 29s 4%U, -sellers; parcels No. 1 
Nor., spring, steam, May, 28s Md, sellers; 
No. 1 hard, Man., steam. May, 28s U>Vsl. 
•filers. Maize on passage rather firmer. 
Cargoes mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
destination wanted, 20s 3d. sellers; May 
•nil Juno 2i is l%d. sellers: cargoes 
La Plata yellow, steam, rye terms, June 
•ad July Ids Od sellers; parcels American 
mixed, sail grade, steam. May, 19s 7‘<jd, 
•rilers. English country wheat markets 
inlet.

Paris-open—Wheat weak; May tot 66c,

8585Cottoa Market».
New York. May 2.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady: May, 9.50 bid: June, 9.4.3; July, 
9.42; Aug, 8.47; Oct, 8.28: Sept, 8.50; Nov, 
8.10; Dec, 8.09; Jan, 8.11; Feb, 8.13; March,
8 New York, May 2.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 9 13-16c; middling 
Gulf, 10 116c: sales, 100 hales.

New York. May 2.—Cotton-Futures clos
ed quiet and steady: May, 0.57: June, 9.45; 
July, 9.46; Aug, 9.29; Sept, 9.o3; Oct, 8.20; 
Nov, 8.12: Dec, 8.11; Jan, 8.13; Feb, 8.14; 
March, 8.18. ____

244Correspondents: .
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Dlreet wires. Tel. 1104. of Bnfliil#. K.T

08% 08% 0«% 97%
1*0 The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited,
Mall Building, Toronto.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. 0., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

1IHI100 COUNTRY MERCHANTS.64% 63 64%

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents

•i SHIP YOUR John Stark & Co.,ii

BUTTER AND EGGS.. i StockBrokers ud Imestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and soli 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Fkulaxb.

ce & CO.. Montreal. —TO—if

J. H. SKEANS & COi/EBSTER, 8% 5% ■ ■
Yonge-street* j. •»

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

BUCHANAN135135iing and
Toronto.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three Irottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1 however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

88 FRONT E. 
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank.

MO
I ' 00 & JONESed

LINES STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Toi. IMS.I R. C. CLARKSON»TON
H. O’HARA & CO.,:: m2d Cabin » $ *

66 6“ I 
52 50 §
54 75 ■
r.o 50 m*45 00 I 
47 50 1
55 0? 1
54 "■» 1

Toronto *
*

27 Jordan St., Toronto.
;i 10 no 
100 oo
107 50 
Mi 00 
70 75 

*02 75 
300 00 
05 00 

102 75 
70 75

SALT. SALT. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scott Street, Toronto
Established 189%

80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.t*T: iw
7Ôed

c. C. BAINES
changelTbuy» And sens stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 
28 and 80 Toronto St. TeL 820. 88*4

Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York ana London Stock Exchanges» 246

t Only those who have had experience con 
tell ot the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
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MAT 3 1900 Ai InTHE TORONTO WORLDRNING11

SIMPSON *4800 pnrrhnj 
fronted house* 
well rented. no
lApplT H. H.SIMPSONSIMPSON COMPANY THE 

UMITEO BOBEIIT
Directorsi nit

jH W.' PLAVRLLB ROBERT 
A. E. AMES.REE SAMPLES. COMPANY

LIMITED
COMPANY HIE 
LIMITED ROBERT

ThurtdA,,

May 3.To
Mays.

TWEOur Friday Budget. w
Positively the last week to get the FREE SAMPLES OF

.Ladies* Hosiery ÜHER'BOSOur stock is now fully 
assorted, both in cotton 
and cashmere. Kindly 
send us your orders. 
They shall have our best 
attention.

Friday is the day of special bargains and all through the store we have arranged for handsome price reductions 
that will make it easy either for you to buy more than you intended or else leave a liberal margin in your purse for other 
needs.German Blood Tonic

If you're a wise shopper with economical leanings you’ll read every word of our ad. and see how you can profit 
by the different bargain offers.

Or Large $1 Bottles for 25a
SAMPLES FREE.

Large $1 Bottles Sold as Trial Bottles for 25c. 15c to 2oc Wallpapers 
for iy2c.

Carpets and Oilcloths.
Three items here that will

Sideboards and Bedroom 
Furniture.

Lace Curtains, Tapestry 
and Shades

offered to you at saving prices.

It Contain»
Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

Open from 8.30 o’clock mornings till 9 o’clock evenings. 2880 Rolls of Heavy Gold and Erahnn^ 
Damask Wall Paper, complete con,lX5 
tiens of wall, border and cplllnz. *z!i 
scroll, Empire and Lonls XV! 
with 18-In. blended friezes, t„ 
variety of colors, suitable for 
balls, (lining rooms, etc., regular .ni 
15c, 17c and 20c, special, Friday ***** 
single roll ....................................

be in big demand.
750 yards English Brussels Carpets, with 

% border to match, all new good, and 
all the leading colorings, worth fie
85 cents per yard, Friday ...............

400 yards Union Carpet. 86 Inches wide, all 
new, reversible patterns, suitable for bed 
rooms and balls, worth 40c to 45c per
yard, Friday ...................................... .30

28 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 
finish, nently carved and well finished, 
bureau has 3 large drawers, with bracket 
shelf, fitted with 14x24 Inch bevel-plate 
mirrors, double door wssbstand and bed
stead Is 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, extra value 
at *10.75, special, Friday ........... 7.90

German Medicine Company 675 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 
and 60 Inches wide. 314 yards long. In 
white and Ivory, all fine curtains, made 
with lock stitch edges, regular price Is 
*1.25 per pair, Friday ................. gg234 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Office in John Milne Be Co.’s Stove Store, opposite Shuter Street.

pte. Cottoi
Wellington aai Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO.
25 Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, 3 ft. 

size only; they have heavy brass rails, 
knobs and trimmings, extended foot 
ends; some bow ends, heavy fillings, 1 
Inch post plllsrs, regular price a qa 
*7.50 to *10.00, special, Friday ..

Borders to match the above papers ..... 
lar 12%c and 15c per yard, special’ re*B‘ 
Friday, per yard ..........................

350 yards French and American Tapestry, 
suitable for re-covering furniture, 50 
Inches wide, regular 75c and *1.00 
per yard, Friday........................

875 Window Shades, 37x72 Inches, mounted 
on good spring rollers, trimmed with 
lace and '"Some with Insertion, complete 
with tasset, regular price 60c 
each, Friday .......................................

.5.50 860 square yards English Oilcloth, up to 
40 yards wide. In floral and block pat
terns. In light and medium colorings, 
,._rth 35c to 40c per square 22*4 
yard, Friday, per square yard... —■"y 2 

150 Small Wool Mats, In shades of green, 
gold, grey and red, suitable for bedroom 
doors, etc., worth 40c each, Frl- 25 
day, each ..............._................................. *

WALL STREET RECESSIONS ICB Ottawa, Mpy 
tory cross-firing 
ters and a conn 
bate occupied 
Dr. Borden inf] 
bad received a 
Bncban, acting 
the latter was lJ 
The cable gavd 
casualties In ttj 
Tbabancbu. Soil

Splendidly Low Boot Prices
For Ladies and Children.

wo28 only Solid Oak Sideboards, 3 different 
patterns to chooee from, golden finish, 
neatly carved, shaped tops. 4 ft. 6 Inches 
wide, large shaped bevelled British plate 
mirrors, heavy caat brass trimmings, re
gular price *17.00 to *20.00, spe- 1 O QA 
claL Friday .........................................10.ÎIU

.38Pare O.Continued froi
Ladles’ f2 and *2.60 Roots far *1.4*
200 Fine Black Kid Button and Lace Boot* 

with flexible. Goodyear and McKay seen 
'sol4s, also ' chodoltfte. kid 1,1 ce boots with 
self or vesting top* -to match, very nrettr 
ns well ns serviceable, all sides, 2U to 7 
our regular price *2.00 and *2.50, j J

100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; 
Dominion Cool bonds, 110 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 15 at 96, 60 at
0514; Cable, 14 at 165, 0 at 167; Ittehellen, 
Sat 109; Montreal Ball way, 100 at 255%, 
25, 60 at 256; do., new, 30 at 243, 30 at 
243; Toronto Hallway. 75 at 98%; Twin 
City. 25, 25 at 64; Royal, 10, 25 at 108%; 
Bell Tef., 7 at 170; Dominion Coal, 6 at 
44%; Republic, 100 at 103, 350 at 105; Vir
tue, 1000 at 115, 600 at 116 (buyer 30 days), 
100Ô at 115, 26Ô0 at 116, 1000 at 117%, 100 
et 117. ,5000 at 125 (buyer this year), 1000 
At 118; Bank Montreal 1 at 262.

Afternoon sales : C.P.B., 100 at 05%, 100 
St 05; Cable, 0 at 165%; Halifax Bariway, 
75 at 05; Montreal Gas, 10 at 183%; Royal 
Klecrtc, 10 at 188%; Bell Tel., 0 at 17h: 
Dominion Cotton, 6 at 100%. 50 at 99%; 
Virtue, 1000 at 118. 2000 at 117; Montteal- 
London, 1000 at 28.

County’s Share of $400,000 in the 
New City Hall Did Not Include 

the Cost of Furnishing-

MUST PAY THE COST OF REFERENCE.

A Few Travelling Bags 
flarked at Bargain 

Prices.
23 only Club Bags, solid leather, linen 

lined. Iron bound frame, brass trimmings, 
with lock and clasps, size 15 In., 
reg. price *1.65, Friday .................

12 only Gladstone Bags, solid leather, large 
sizes. Iron hound frame, brass trimmings. 
With two heavy leather straps, 'l TC 
reg. price *3.25, Friday.....................A.A3

WE COMMENCE the regular lee Season 
May 1st with a full stock of the very best 
quality of A Price Cut in Pictures.

You’ll find them on the fourth 
floor.
85 Assorted Framed Pictures, scenic photo

gravures. artotypes. etchings, framed ‘n 
fancy oala gilt and silver mouldings, 
sizes 12x16 and 14x28 Inches, artistic en
ough to hang In any home. reg. CE 
prices *1 to *1.50, Friday special....-''-'

SocHose Supporters for29c
pairs "Flexo Grasp" Hose Supporters, 

made of fancy frilled elastic, rubber1 tip
ped, colors yellow, blue, pink and car
dinal, worth 00c pair, Friday on the bar 
gain counter at, pair ... ........... 29

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 8114
100 pair* Children's Sample Boots, In goo I 

kid and box calf, lace and button style, 
sizes ft .aud 1 only, regular *1J0 
to *1.30 values, Friday ................... ..

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this city there ate only two others besides

£

1.19 PTE. HARRY! 
Ottawa, sou of 
Militia Departul 

SUkM
LIEUT. J. M.
PTE. JOHN 

7055.
PTE. J. LETS! 

No. 7959.
PTE. P. R. 1| 

No. 7846.
PTE. B. IKV 

Belt.. No. 7304.
PTE. C., Kj 

Fusiliers, No. 71
The death by I 

Ian, one of the I 
second contlngel 

Pte.
Pte. Henry C<j 

Col. Cotton, as*| 
et headqunrtcn] 
the Ottawa Bn 
Cotton. Is the H 
of the Soldiers! 
been one of til 
Interest of the j 
Cotton was well 
of Ottawa, hsl 
the higher bran 
enthusiastic fori 
edly one of til 
Ottawa Football 
age, and of a pi 

„combined with 
1ng..made him d 
contingent. Pt«l 
get away with j 
fused to play In 
of the Ottawa 
meeting with anl 
him from active 
as a clerk In tlj 
and received id 
months. Pte. Oj 
ed with the 3rd 
where he served 
enlisting for t 
uniform of the j 
the number rb<J 
Maxim gun in 
when last heard 
machine section.

Much Sd
The news of lj

the .69KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
that cat and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same as last 
year.

QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

Friday BasementBargains
58 COVERED PAILSr-Seamless granite, 

ware, holds 3% Imp. pints, reg. n
25c, Friday'............................................... .If

BEAN 1POT8—Granlteware, with covers «ni 
side handles, holds 0 pints, reg.
60c, Friday........... ...............................

KNIFE BOARDS—Composition top, excel- 
lent for knife pdllsiv size 24x6 is
Inches, a 25c value, Friday ..............,-*J

72 AWL TOOL SETS—Hollow handle, 
10 tools, regular 50c, Friday... jg

COM PASSES—Wing divider, polished s 
6 Inch, worth 25c, Friday....

13 NAIL PULLERS—“Jnmbo" pattern, ten- 
pereil steel Jews, regular *L10. .7*
Friday........... ............................................  ID

28 TETE-A-TETE SETS-Faney China tea
pot. sugar and cream to match, Aft
reg. 75c set, Friday ........................

45 MEAT PLATTEKS-Odd dlnn 
patterns, medium and large sizes,
reg. 35c, 00c nod 75c, Friday.........

FANCY PLATES—German. Austrian as* 
French China Tea. Breakfaet. Dessert aa-1 
Fancy Cake Pintes, beautiful decoration», 
a choice lot to chooee .front, reg. is
35c, 41c and 50c, Friday ...................

FLOWKP. TUBES AND VASES—Imported 
colored glass flower baskets, tall rjibv 
vases, bouquet tubes. In eholce coton, 
tints and decorations, reg. 20c, 25c **), /
and 35c, Friday, each ...................••&/?.

VASE LAMPS—6ft Decorated lamps, fottnt 
and dome shade* to match, some with 
brass foot, all with large burner, chimney 
and wick, complete, reg., *1 and 7ft
*1.25 va luce, Friday ............................«<9

Donlton Dinner ware.
13 Rich Donlton Dinner Sets, with one at 

Doulton’s pretty floral effect decoration! 
of “Ferns and Flowers," dainty great 
tinted border and vine pattern, ill tiy 
pieces are edged with gold atOl god 
traced handles, our regular price 7 Q(t 
Is *12.75 per set, Friday bargain...*’”'

Ladles’ Parses, made of smooth calf lea
ther. leather lined, with oxidized clasp, 
5 pockets, onr special at 50c each,
Friday...................................»..............

Ladle»' Leatherette Shopping Bags, with 
good quality sateen top, draw string fas
tener, worth 30c, Friday ...........

Motion to ttnnsh the Early Closing 
Bylaw Dismissed—City Holds 

the Remedy.
.39

A Wreath of Flowers.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday gave out 

Judgment In the stated case concerning the 
City of Toronto and the County of York 
over the latter'» liability In the mutter of

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

.19 .29and to Intimate True to Life—All But the Fragrance.
For Friday attraction we have planned an enormous 

sale of beautiful French flowers, all the newest and prettiest 
that are devised, exquisite in tints and shading and perfect 
in graceful daintiness. They will sell at 25c a bunch and 
will include roses, poppies, violets, lilacs; primroses and 
various kinds of foliage. Many of these flowers are worth 
double, some of them as high as 65c a bunch.
No choicer selection can be found from which to buy the trimming for stylish summer 

millinery, while the price is lower than you’re ever likely to see duplicated 
for such lovely goods, They are just opened fresh from Paris. Friday....

r New York Stocks.

Ladies’ Ties and Embroid
eries.

Thompson * Heron. 16 West Klng-Mreet, 
report the following fluctuations on W«li
ft treet to-day as follows :

Open. High.
...... 36 36

112% 117 112% 116%
103 103

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond 8t. West.
Telephone 576-2067.

furniture for the new City Buildings. The 
verdict Is in favor of the city on the mala 
point at Issue, which was that the county* 
*400,000 did not cover the cost of furnish
ing. On the other question n regard to 
accommodation, fuel and light for the 
library of the County of York Law Associa
tion, It Is held that the city must be taken 
to have assumed the duty of providing this 
accommodation. The county should pay 
to the city the costs of the special case.

Early Closing Bylaw.
The motion to quash the early closing 

bylaw was argued yesterday belore Air. 
Justice Street aud dismissed with costs. 
His Lordsbp held that the Council, if tuey 
bud been deceived Into passing tbe bylaw, 
had the remedy in their owu hands aud 
could repeal It -at their discretion.

To Wind l!p n Company.
A petition will be presented to Mr. Jus

tice Street to-morrow on twhalf of Mr. T. 
MUburu, the well-known patent medicine 
man, praying for an order to wind up the 
company known as the Highway Advertis
ing company of Canada, Limited, incor
porated In August, 1898, with a capital of 
*75,000, of which *55,000 is paid up. Mr'. 
MUburu, who Is the holder of a block of 
Block in the concern, states In h!g' petition 
that the company ceased to do business 
last October, and Is heavily In debt and 
insolvent.

Low. Close
Ladles' Puff Tics, made of wash piques 

and dimities, pretty stripes, checks and 
floral designs, regular 25c each,
Friday .............. ... .

3i ; 86lAm. Cot. Oil 
Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Tobacco .... 103% 104% 
Am. S. & W. com.. 39 39
Atch lucre common .. 26% 2tf% 
Atchison prof.
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T. ........
B. & O. com.
B. & O. pref..............  84% 84%
Ches. & Ohio ......... 30% 30%
C. C. C. & St. L... 60% 60%
Con. Tobacco ......... 30% 30%
C.. B. & Q....
CMc., Gt. Wt.
CMC., M. & St. P.. 118% 118%
Fed. Steel com........ 41 41
-Fed. Steel prêt. .. 60 
General Electric ... 137 
Lonls. & Nash.
Missouri Pacific 
CM.. K. & T. pr.
Manhattan ....
Met. St. By. ..
N. Y. Central .
N. & W. com...
Not. Pacific, com... 57% 58 
North. Pacific, pr.. 75% 75%

.. 118% 118% 

.. 22% 22% 

.. 134% 134% 

.. 104% 104% 
.. 32% 32% 
.. 108% 108% 
.. 50

.10 r38 38%
25% 26 
69% 618)4 
44% 44%

72%
Loans “ Children's Oilcloth Feeders, regular price, 

5c and 7c each, Friday, two for
70% 70% Furniture. .545 45
72% 72% 
83% 83%

71
82% 83 
82% 83% 
30 30%
60% 60% 
29% 20% 

124% 125 
18% 13% 

117% 118 
30% 40% 
68% 68% 

135% 136% 
81% 81% 
68% 68% 
84% 84% 
02% 02% 

152 153
133% 133% 
37% 87% 
57% 57% 
75 75

118% 118% 
22% 22% 

133% 133% 
103 103%
32% 82% 

107% 101% 
58% 58%

While Chmbric Embrolddrle*, 6 and 8 
Inches wide, regular price 10c and 
12%c, Friday ..................................... .7Money to loan on household 

furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, buel- 

strlctly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274R

1?.25
«125% 200 Full Dress Lengths 

Fine American Prints 
Half Priced.

This will go on record as 
being one of the best bargains 
we have offered for many a 
day:
200 Dress Lengths, 8 yards, finest Ameri

can silk-finished cambrics, yard wide 
goods, pretty striped and cheeked de
signs, In light spring shades, Including 
white and black, white and green, white 
and pink, white and bine, etc., beautiful 
goods,and at to-day's market value would 
sell at 18c yard: however, the regular 
price of this lot Is 15c; we will sell these 
200 dress lengths only', not over two to 
any one customer, at exactly half price. 
8 yards In each length, Friday, gQ

.. 13%

For Boys and flen.09
137

H2 82 Two singularly good bargains arranged for Friday in 
addition to the all-round reductions made on our clothing at 
present. These suits suggest a big saving for you. Both 
the men’s and boys’ are of excellent quality and thoroughly 
meritorious throughout :
100 pair only Men's Heavy All-Wool Cana

dian Tweed Pants, dark grey and fawn, 
medium end fine striped patterns1 top 
and Mp pockets, good strong linings and 
well sewn, sizes 30—40 waist measure, 
reg. *1.75 and *1.50, Friday......... _gg

68 Children's Fine All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed Brownie Salts, grey, brown and 
greenish, fawn, neat cheeked patterns, 
coat made with large sailor collar and 
trimmed with soutache braid, vest orna
mented tv> match, sizes 21—28, 1 7Q
regular *3.00 and *3.50, Friday ... ^

Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed Salts, 
also some bine serges, single and double- 
breasted style. In fawn, brown and dark 
grey shades, plain and checked patterns,

m
. 59% 59% 
. 34% 34% 
. 92% 93 
. 154 151%
. 134 134
. 37% 38%

246

N. J. Central ..
Ont. & West. .
Penn. R. R. ...
People’s Gas ..
Pacific Mail ...
Rdek Island ...
Heading, 1st pr 
Southern Ry. com. 13% 13% 
South. Ky. pref. .. 56% 56%
Southern Pacific .. 36% 36%
Texas Pacific .
Third-avenue ».
Tenu. C. & 1............  81% 81%
U. 8. Leather com. 18% 13% 
U. S. Leather pr... 70% 71% 
U. S. Rubber com.. 30% 30% 
Union Pacific com. 66 
Union Pacific, pr... 74% 74% 
Wabash pref. ..
.Western Union .

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans.. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you an}’ amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 
ev can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve mçnthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

lined with good Italian cloth, well trim
med and perfect In every respect, sizes 
34 to 44. regular *6.50 to *7.59, A Ce 
sale price Friday morning .............*r.

75 only Boys' Three-Garment Salts, fine 
all-wool English Tweed, grey, brown and 
heather shades, single-breasted sacque 
style, well lined and trimmed and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28—33. reg. *8.50 and O QU 
*4.00, to clear, Friday .......................

69 Imperial Woolen Mills,
56% 56% | Mr. Justice Street yesterday made an 
35% 35% j order fur the examination of John Gray- 
18% 18% don, president of the Imperial Woolen 

107 107% Mills of Streetsvflle, and F. A. Clnrry and
W. P. Bnll, directors of the company, m 
connection with the liquidation of the com
pany.

13 13

10% 10% 
107 197%

76 78% Khaki Coats.
Men's Heavy Dock Khaki Working or 

Driving Coal, saeqne style, with patch 
pockets, rubber lined, double sewn seams, 
corduroy lined collar, very strong a no 
durable and excellent In wear, | EA 
sizes 36—44, sale price..................... * ”4JP

12% 13 
70% 70% Some Groceries.

Grape Nuts, per package ................
California Strawberry Beets, extra

3-lb. cans ..................... .......................
Hope’s Mushroom Catsup, 100 bottles, res.

20n (per bottle. Friday.......... ............. U
Choice California Navel Oram*, pet j

doz......................................................
New Laid Eggs, per doz.........
Best Boiled Oats, per stone..

Linings and Sateens.
1000 yards Black Llnenette Skirt Lining, 

fast black, full yard wide, fine percaline 
finish, medium weight, tile regu
lar 12%c grade, Friday.................

30 30 A Railway Sued.
A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf 

of William Mnrby of Toronto against tbe 
Lake Erie and Detroit Railway company 
and the- Grand Trunk Railway, claiming 
unstated damages for alleged negligence in 
the shipping of 300 head of sheep lrom 
Harrow to Watertown, Mass., for export.

.1165 Vi 55% 
74% 74% 
22% 22% 
81% 81%

66

22% 22% 
82 82

.8

85 yards Black Silky Sateen. 32 Inches 
wide, bright, lustrous finish, the balance 
from Tuesday's big sâle, actual' 95 
35e quality, Friday .......................

Loudon Block Market.
April 30.

.100% 

.100%

Sweaters for a Quarter.May 2. 
Ckne. 
100M, 

•100 15-lti
Money 4LWeekly Criminal Court.

Before Judge McDougall yesterday Ed
ward Hilts was tried on two charges of 
obtaining money frqjii Rachel Pilcher .of 
Klchmoud-etrcet ' by false pretences. The 
Judge found the defendant not guilty on 
one charge, but guilty of the other. He 
was remanded for a w-eek for sentence.

H. Kop'.on and Bunard Ltpscblff were 
arraigned on a charge of obtainlug 15 tons 
of scrap Iron from Mebr & Co. by false 
pretences. The case was laid over till 
Wednesday next. In order that some wit
nesses living ut Port Arthur may be

Consols, money .
Consols, account 
C. P. R. ........
N. Y. Central ...
Illinois Central .
Pennsylvania Central .... 70%
St. Paul 
Louisville & Nashville./.. 84 
Northern Pacific, pref/... 77%
Union Pacific............ /
Union Pacific, pref. .1
Erie ..............................1.
Erie, pref.........................
Atchison ...^..............
Reading .........................
Ontario & Western ..
.Wabash, pref.................

•June account.

....
........... 2735 dozen MfefVs Sweaters, in plain rib, roll collar, in navy 

and cardinal, small, medium and large sizes, 
regular price 50c, special Friday...........................

See Yonge and Rlchmond-street Window .

Prints and Muslins.
200 Mill Ends, Cotton Drees Goods, 34 

Inches wide and printed in striped and 
checked pattern» In shades of fawns and 
browns, a washing drees goods, regular 
price 18c yard, ends of 2 to 10 
yards, Friday at............................... -

1000 Remnants of White and Colored Mus
lins, containing many desirable lengths 
and numbers of choice styles, each piece 
marked In plain figures and at big ré
duction» from onr regular prices.

97% 97% The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8836.

.139

.117%
187%
117% Linens and Cottons.

TABLE LINENS—56-Inch Half Bleidgt 
Table Linen. heav> weight, strong Ng 
vb-ealile linen,. In a variety of handsaw 
damask pattern*, warranted Irish main- 
facture, Friday bargain, per yd.

2579
THE P122 121%

84
77%
57%
76%
13%49%
27%

.967% hark, reinforced front, continuums fac
ings, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, sizes 
12 to 18, Friday, special ...............

We Have the Newest Thing in 
BALL BEARING

Necktie* for 10c.
20 doz. Men's Handftome Ties, silk and 

satin. In a well-assorted range of pat
terns. light, medium and dark shades, 
puff», knots, wtrlng, fo»*lm*and and 
how shapes, silk lined, regular price 20c 
and 25c, special, Friday, to clear

Specials in Shirts and Underwear.
Men'|i Whitt/ Uniaundried Shirt», open

77%
13%
49% PILLOW COTTONS—42 and 46 Inch Hetvf 

Circular Pillow Cotton, full bleach, heel 
quality and pure finish. warranted five 
from filling. 25 pieces for Friday M
bargain, per yard.....................................

CARRIAGE DUSTERS—Large Bite nnrr 
or Carriage Linen Dusters, fsney striped 
an-i fringed ends, Friday bargain, UK 
each..............................................................

27% LAWN MOWERS (19 9% brought here.
The ease of Harry Pearsall was ad

journed til! tbe same date. He Is charged 
with destroying some Insulators, the pro
perty of the C. P. It,

Joseph Wadsworth, a 13-year-old hoy, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing 31.27 
from his employer. George Harris, a Hum- 
ber Ray farmer. After giving the a 
severe lecture. Judge McDougall allowed 
him to go on suspended sentence.

Men's two-thread Balbriggan Underwear, 
trousers finish, rib ends and ankles, satin 

nd pearl buttons, 
34 to 46,

23% 23% Address Wil—ALSO THE—

Woodyat, Pennsylvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

23% 23%
facings, French neck at 
extra well flnlshe<L>t*ee 
Friday, per garpiffit ...

Children’s Ready-to-wear 
Dresses. .35Two More Canadian* Dead.

London, May 2.—The War Office has been 
notified that Pte. H. B. Barr of the 21st 
Essex Fusiliers died at Naauwpoort, 
Colony, from enteric fever, lie belonged 
to B Company of the Royal Canadian Regi
ment of Infantry.

The death of Shoesmith McMillan of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles at Bloemfontein 
Is also confirmed.

Two bargains tor Children 
lrom i to io years.
36 Only Children's Stuff Dresses, In plain 

colors and fancy plaids, in two different 
styles, ralifting lit size» from 1 to 10 
years, regular price $3.50 to $0.25, Frl- 
day, to clear ...;........... .................. 2.85

Three Bargains from the Hat Store
that will make-a-btfsy morning:

ORNAMENTAL Winnipeg, Mal 
86 cases of dlph 

The Northwest! 
lowing I'csolutloj 

"That a bum 
lency the Cover 
this House, pro I 
pleased to causij 
made Into the J 
financially end »l 
action to be tak< 
present and lint 
govern meet, as 
tbe duties and oh 
legislation assren 
Territories by t 
And be *t fnrthj 
by the British >1 
was, amongst ol 
the Parliament I 
to time establish 
El tories, forming 

' the Dominion of 
In any province 
time of such eut] 

, for the ermatltui 
ftticb province. Hi 
ed to order Inqil 
counts taken, el 
of tbe terms nl 
territories or ail

FLANNELETTES—2000 yards Fancy Strips 
Flannelettes, heavy soft finish cloth, all 
colors, fast dye, Friday bargain, K 
per yard .......................................................

Cape
LAWN VASES

And all kinds of

Garden Tools.
At the Police Court.

E.uh,wx î5fs srsu
^Dora Camp' the girl who abandoned her 
chfiTon ApPril 9 la^t. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of child desertion. bhe etll ap 
pear to-morrow for sentence.

A fine of *25 and costs was Imposed on 
John Thompson, a West Klng-st. restaurant 
keeper, for selling liquor without a license.

For stealing lead pipe from a house on 
Duchess-street, owned by William Doan, 
John Dorsey was sent to the Central Prison 
for nine months.

Samuel Dlngmau, a wife-beater, was sent 
down for 30 days.

woman ar-
5 doz. Children Tam o' Shantens,' In wire 

or soft crowns, assorted. In black, navy 
and cardinal colors, onr regular prices 
35c and 25c, Friday, for...........

Tempting Bargains at the 
Drug Counters

20 doz. Men's Soft Hats, newest and most
dressy spring shapes, fine grade of Eng 
llsh fur felt, pure silk bindings. In the 
popular shades of pearl, grey, with pearl 
or black silk bands, and In fawn or mid 
brown colors; these lines are all of the 

newest spring styles and sell In tbe

Another Brtdfte Jumper.
New York, May 2.—Out of bravado. Albert 

IW. Bryant, a conductor on tbe Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Railway, Jumpod from the 
Brooklyn bridge tb,!» afternoon. He was 
taken unconscious to the H ndson-street Hca
pital, whither Marie Dlnse, the woman 
jumper, was taken. He may not recover.

.19RICE LEWIS & SON, For children from 8 to 14 years 
20 only Misses' Stuff Dresses, In plain col

and fancy plaids. In two différât 
styles, ranging In sizes from 8 to 14 
years, regular price $8.50 to $14, A fiî 
Friday, to clear...............................

Curling Iron Heaters, Just what every la 
should bare on her dresser, regu
lar 15c, Friday..................................... .

Large Fibre Chamois Moth Hags, made 
made from cedar and absolutely J 
mothproof, regular 25c, Friday ....* ■

.145 doz. Boys' and Men’s Hook-down Caps, 
In fine Imported tweeds, shepherd plaids, 
fancy overplnlds, In brown, bronze and 
green mixtures, or In black or navy blue 
twill worsteds, fancy net linings or 
sllkollne linings, usual price 25c,
Friday, for...........................................

r.rsLimited, TORONTO.

Hardware Announcement !
Owing to our Increasing business, we 

have remodelled and ex I ended our prem
ises and are now prepared to serve tne 
trade and customers better than ever.

We have also Installed a second tele
phone. which we trust will enable onr cus
tomers to communicate with us without 
delay.

Wholesale and Shipping Department, 
telephone 8534; retail aud office, telephone

Mall orders receive prompt attention. 
The YOKES HARDWARE GO., Limited, 

Yonge Street (corner Adelaide.)

very
regular way for $1.25 and $1.50, 
Friday, your eholce .........................

.15.89 Laird's Bloom of.ïouth, for tbe rontpieztoj, 
regular, per bottle, 4Uc, Ffl- -M
day .............................................. .......

MaltopepHln, the genuine, nothing h#tt« 
Indigestion, ounce bottles, ref- 43

nlar 00c. Friday ..................................
F'ever Thermometer*, each with a csrtia- 
cate, one should he in every nom»,
regular 50c, Friday ........................ <•••'

Bromo-Chloralum. tbe best ditinfftctnnt 
deodorizer, regalin', Pcr lar6e hot. Ml 
tie, 40c, Friday -«au*™

For the Garden.
Vines, Palms,Seedsand Bulbs 
at special low prices.
Ampélopsis Vettcbll (Boston Ivy), the vine 

that clings to brick, stone or wood work, 
2-year-old strong plants In pots,
each.......................................................

One-year-old plants, In pots, each

DO Balms, large size, to clear Frl- 1 Aft 
day, each .................................... .. 1 *vu

Seed.
Nasturtium, dwarf or tall, assorted colors, 

one ounce package, Friday, 8c.
Sweet Peas, Eckford's, mixed, % lb. for 

10c.
Sweet Peas, Royal Prize, mixed, % lb. for

Mr. Conway Dropped Dead.
Montreal, May 2.—(Speolal.)—Mr. John 

Conway, enperintendertt of the Lactone Ca
nal, dropped 
Hotel. He 
nedy at the conclusion of the Investigation 
into the Curran bridge scandal some years 
«go.

$4 and $5 Boots 
Friday Horning at $2.45

dead to-day at the Balmoral 
succeeded MT. Edward Ken-

$3.00813 Pairs of
Sale
Continued

These are bright new ' goods, fresh from the leading 
American and Canadian makers—every pair Goodyear 
welted soles, right up-to-date in shape, style and finish.
The $6 Boots are made of Chrome Calf, in black and tan shades.
The $4 Boots are Patent Leather, choice willow and chocolate calf and kid, with 

kid or vesting tops to match. ...... . .
The $3.50 Boots have tippers of the best box calf and straight grain calf, in tan,

The $3°Boot,s are our Famous Leaders at that price, in all the newest shades of 
Tan and Chocolate Kid and Black Box Calf and Dongola Kid, all sizes, 6 to 10, 
and shapes to suit feet and fancy.

Uniform Sale Price, $2.45.

for
$3.50

•25460Stanley Will Leave Parliament.
London, May 2.—Sir Henry M. Stanley, 

the explorer, while denying the stories ot 
Ils Immediate retirement from Parliament, 
wihere he represents In the House of Com
mons, North Lambeth, In the Unionist In
terest, says he will not seek re-election.

.15
Letters Over 1800 Years Old Found 

Which Passed Between the God- 
Man and the Earthly King.

$1.2$ Kid Gloves for 35c.LePAGE'S 
LIQUID GLEE]

THE AlKENHEÏÏilÏRDWARE CO.

135 pairs Ladle»- Fine French ID4 Uto'e 
2 dome fasteners, silk embretdefso t”"- 
welts to match, festoon sewing, WJ" 
green, tan and black sizes 6%, »%•_”• ”*• 
7, 7%, no full range ot sizes in W P" 
ticulnr shade, regular prices *1 j) 
and *1.25, special to clear, Friday... 
Telephone or Mall Orders not accepted lot 

there. r«

MANYONLY EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD
/-A

And Eight Years Tortured With 
Asthma. Kept in an Airtight 
Room for Months. Was Cared 
With Clarke’s Kola Compound.

Mr L. O. Lemlmns, C. P. R. engineer, 
Winnipeg, Man., writes: "My son. who Is 
just eighteen years of age, has been a ter
rible sufferer from asthma for eight years, 
llnudreds of dollars I spent on doctors and 
remedies during these years only brought 
temporary relief. For months he was kept 
In an airtight room. About the ffrst of 
September, 18ft«. we purchased some 
Clarke’s Kola Compound. He took in all 
seven bottles, and has since been complete
ly cured. It has certainly been a bless
ing to him." Hold by all druggists. En
close six cents In stamps for free sample, 
to The Griffiths and Maepherson Co., Lim
ited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

GALETTERS HAVE BEEN DISCOVERED
letcr-

Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with white clover, 
Standard brand, reg. 25c lb., Friday, 10c.

6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS. Summer Silks and Satin 

Waist Lengths. ^ _
1000 yards Fancy Japanese Btripifi Nto”®?

Bilks. 20 Inches wide, very dural”»1)'1 - 
lty. In pinks, pale blue» heltoW® 
lots of other very pretty fight sinF 
regular value 40c, will go on sal* W 

Friday morning at per the following tr
50 Waist Lengths of Good Black 1

Inches wide. rich, superior color «M ■JJ' ftesday :
quality. Oil Friday we will sell * -- 
number of full waist lengths of 
3% yards, each, for ..

246Phone 6.
The Enemy(Seé Yonge Street Window for display. )In Which the Christ and the “Al

most-Persuaded” Kin* of the 
Time Exchanged Sentiments.

cure thee of thy distemper and give life 
to all them that are wltu thee."

The Journal's Remarks.
The Journal says ; "The special cable 

from Rome purport* to prove tne truth of 
a tradition that Is almost as a uncut ns 
Christianity, or course. The Journal can
not vouch for tbe truth of the statements : 
which were made yesterday, April 30, by] 
Prof. Uohrmann of Vienna University, to

Bulbs.
Dahlia Roots. 10 choice named varieties, 

Friday, each, 10c.
prize stopk, mixed, all colors, 

20 bulbs for 25c.

Hosiery for Half Price.Ladies’ Tailored Suits— 
$4.95.

and a few separate skirts and 
spring jackets at inimitably 
low prices.

and
New York, May 2.—The Herald and Tbe 

Journal print to-day special cables lrom 
London and Rome, respectively, which say

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Lisle 'Hiread 
Hose, In small neat drop-stiten, double 
sole, heel and toe, Hersmdorr dye, made 
m 3-tbread Lisle, sizes 8%. 0, 0%, 
regular 50c, special, Friday .........

Gladiolus,
Friday, London, May

.25that two letters, one from King Agrippa 
to Christ and the other from the Saviour j the Archaeological Congress in Koine, but 
to the King, tn reply, letters referred to by ‘Ucy were ofjnteres^tore^
Eusebius in the fourth century, have been

Cutlery and Silverware.
13 dozen Knife Sets, three pieces, bread 

knife, cake kulfe aud paring knife, regu
lar price 20c a set, Friday...........

7 dozen pairs Knives and Forks, stag 
handle. Joseph Rodgers" make, reg tin r 
prlc^ *4 dozen, Friday, pair.... 2JJ

“In yesterday' 
Towse and 50 
•nrrounded by

Mere's Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe. French and Eng
lish foot, full fashioned, made ot an extra 
fine soft pure wool yarn, sizes 9%, 19, 
10%, sold In regular way 35c and in 
45c, special to clear, Friday.................

The cable message continues :
Prof. Bohrmanu announced that these let

ters had liven discovered carved in stone 
over tile gateway of the old palace of the 
Kings of Ephesus, "and that they were un
doubtedly the letters referred to by Euse
bius and other early writers, according to 
whom they were written in Hyro-Chaldaie 
characters and originally discovered under 
a stone 84 miles from the city of 1 column, 
tn the year 97, and then lost. Fragments 
purporting to be of the original were de
clared spurious by Pope Lire 111. l*ron 
Bohrmanu says this discovery proves that 
such letters were written and supplies the 
full text.

.15 50 Ladles' Suits made of Scotch mixture. 
Jackets cut single and doable nreasted, 
new coat sleeve, full satin lined skirt, cut 
with Watteau pleat back, lined with 
good qualltv of percaline end finished wltn 
velveteen binding, colors tan, grey, brown, 
green and navy mixtures, regular value 
*7.50 to *10 each, Bargain Fn- A Qti 
day, each .............................. ...................

discovered after being lost for 1803 years.
The letter lrom King Agrippa to Christ 

reads :
"I have heard of Thee and the cures 

wrought by Thee without herb or medlclue 
for It is reported that Thou revtoreet sight 
to the blind and makest the lame to walk, 
cleanest the leper, falsest the dead, vhas- 
est out devil and unclean spirits and deal
est those that are tormented of diseases 
of a long continuance.

"Hearing all this of Thee, I was fully 
persuaded that Thou art the very God 
come down from Heaven to do such mir
acles, or that Thou art the Horn of God, end 
pvrformest them. Wherefore. 1 have sent 
Thee a few lines entreating Thee to come 
hither and cure my diseases. Besides

"Hearing that the Jews murmur against 
Thee aud continue to do Thee mtsetnet. 1 
invite Thee to my city, which Is but a 
little one, but is beautiful and sufficient to 
entertain ns both.”

^ The Saviour's Reply.
Christ's reply to the above reads :
"Blessed art thou for believing Me, whom 

thou hast «lot seeu. for It Is written of Me 
that they that have were Me shall not be
lieve, and they that have not seen Me shall 
believe and be saved. But, concerning the 
matter thou hast written about, this Is to 
acquaint thee that all tilings tor winch 1 
was sent hither must he fulfilled, and then 
I shall be taken up and rttnrne I to Him 
that sent Me. But after My ascension 1 
will send one of My disciples thr*

Two Dress Goods Chshce*
1000 yards Fire Scotch Suitings. M «*** 

pastel shades, new Scotch cfiict *• Tj 
In the new combination of colon-if* 
light, medium ami dark shales. 
spun suiting. In grey. htown.fawAjTrmuc-.
54 and 56 In. wide, all pure ,
popular materials for styllsn sutwyMB 
separate skirts, regular value *1 ,/3
and *1.25 per yard, Friday..............."IIaR

2000 yards of Fine Drew Material. e«« »
tog of English black fancb%F*^™ 
cheviots, in a range of new colors, 
lish coating and cheviot serges, m Tg i 
and black, fancy French f'
plaids, black and white shepherd |r
French twill suiting, *nll rang» at 5S* 
shades, 42. 44. 46 and 48 toe»" 
regular value 75c and S5c per 
yard, Friday ...............................

A new. detnc 
Jlgbt-rcomed ho 
home under sup* 
■ot expensive; I 
with It ; sec It I 
•venae. A. I'. \ 
Commerce.

-Peoplewho t 
2»1 toilet find 
.Soap" a luxurlq

Ribbons Reduced.20 Quadruple-plate Butter Dishes, crystal 
base, regular *1.50 each, Friday.. 1.00 ooO yards Colored Satin Ribbon, good quai- 

lty. In cream, mauve, purple, coral, navy 
and Ivory, 4 Inches wide, regular 
Price 17c yard, Friday..........................

100 only Ladles' Separate Drew skirts, 
made of cheviot, serge and figured mo
hair, regular *3 to *6 value, your choice 
of this lot for Bargain Friday, | QC 
each............................................................

03 only Ladles' Tan Covert Clotn Jackets, 
eut double-breasted, relf fared, trimmed 
with 6 pearl buttons. In tront.lapel» nmsn- 
ed with 16 rows of stitching, a very nob
by garment and extra good velue I |R 
at 83.50, Bargain Friday, each..........

.10
Rings and Belt Pins.

Colored 811k and Satin Ribbons, m coral, 
strawberry', apple, Nile, emerald, butter- 
cup, mauve and myrtle. 1% mono-» y 
wide, regular price 5c and 7e,Friday... «3

S16 Rings, gold filled and solid silver, plain, 
chased, stone-set and bangle, our regu
lar price# 25 and 50 cents each,
Friday, choice.............

150 Relt Pins, In gold plate, 
black, onr regular selling prices from 
5 to 25 cents each, choice Friday,
2 for......................................................

Corroborative Testimony.
A special from Loudon Is also printed, 

tn which Prof. George Robert Milne Mur
ray, keeper of the Department of Botany 
and Natural History in the British Museum. 
Is quoted as saying that the inscription 
was undoubtedly genuine. Prof. Murray 
had been shown a fac-slmlle.

.15 Grand 
Drop Front 

Pigeon holes. A 
."“eo. Yale lock 
retnlogue. G nil 
printers, Wellln| 
Toronto.

Member's Tu| 
■leeping

Black Motor Ribbon, heavy alia quality, 
for belts and streamers, 4% Incnes wide 
regular price 30c and 45e, Fn- 1C 

..................................................................

silver and

.5

SIMPSONSIMPSONSIMPSONThere are eases of consumption so far 
advanced that Rickie's Antl-Consumptlve 
Syrup will not enre, but none so had that ROBERT 
It will not give relief. For coughs, colds 
and all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest. It ts a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promote» a. free anil easy 
expectoration, thereby removing th- phlegm 
and gives the diseased parts a chance to 
heal.

SIMPSON THEC0NPANY
UNITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

THE limit® CLCCOlROBERTROBERT ROBERT
' Amer

rairjy earned th^ 
Perfection and i 
flop’s, 5 Kin®

petition rtf tne
not deef*11# 5• A METHODIST GONE WRONG. says that Methodism in this city was shock

ed last Thursday, when It was learned that 
Thomas Weir Bunion had been arrested 
for forgery and hid pleaded guilty to tne 
charge- The accused, who occupied tne 
position of.assortant superintendent in tne 
St. Jàmei»' afternoon Sunday School, had 
been visited by hlm (Rev. Dr. M tills ms) 
and Rev. W. Sparling, In Jail, and ne ac
knowledged th- crime. The prisoner offer
ed no extenuating circumstances, but there

were extenuating circumstances that
the general oplnlonbofnM"?hodfsmt here, and 
of men to business circles, was that itur- 

l,e deelt with as leniently 
as the law would allow, and his eomis-i 
had suggested that a petition, numerously 
signed, be sent to tbe court before 
he Is to 
property 
could for

gentleman then read a

§1misfortune*, but never Intended » 
anyone, and hod always expected «* 
good what he had done. --

As stated to this morning e «O'™. {( 
don was sent to SSL Vincent de ram 
two year*.

very

T. W. Burden, Montreal Forger, 
Was a Member of Rev. T. 8.

i* Flock.
Montreal, May 2.—(Special.I—Tne foiiow-

fi
Willli Shannon Loti 

much time—OfTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Ail druggists refund the money If It falls ing ststement.made by Rev. T. 8. Williams, 
to cure, 25c. K. W. Grove's signature 1* pastor of tit. James' Metnodtst unuren, win 
-n each nov 248 be read with more or less interest. He

whicn
appear. He bad given over all nu 
to make as full restitution as ne 
the. loss Inflicted. The reverend
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SCORES’,
High-Class Cash Tailors.

A Spring Overcoat
Made From

Grey or Black Cheviot, 
lined with silk to the 
edge

Makes a Smart Garment.

SCORES’
77 King St. W.


